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About
jliu O a r *  iMtan, daughtar o( 

ifc *B d  C. W. BaUan odWaddell 
^  ItQi^'^bo enliata^tn tha “Span” 

^ ^orlda, raoanttjr complatod bar 
ttalning'. Or account of bar 

dame atanding aba waa 
to tha accountbn* achool 

y»im Badch for a four month’s 
gseounting couraa. She WM,.foir- 
mMy ainployed in the,office of 
WatUns Broa., Inc, -

' Tba Prefirtsdonal Women’s Oub 
- will meat tomorrow evening with 
>si« Stuart O. Segar of The 

' blaa, 118 Main street. Tha sp w - 
r«r win ha Mlsa June 3riclw  of 
. the Connecticut Food ,a^d Dalir 
■ CoundL ^z:

•  MOTOR TUNE-UP

•  W H EEL ALIGNM ENT

•  BRAKES

•  V A LV E  GRINDING

•  O VERH AULING  

Quick Service
Expert Workmanship

•
MANCHESTER  

l ^ T O R  SALES, EVC
ITdll Center SL TeL 41S4

A  son was bom Friday, March 
8. to Sergt and M ra  George A- 
Ranger of Fairfax avaoua, West 
Harfitord. Fravteus to her mai> 
rlaga in April 1943, Mrs. Ranger 
was .the former M ary Marsdwi, 
daughter of Mr. and Mra^'Marry 
Marsder. who lived for a  number 
of years on E lro  street and have 
resided In West Hartford for the 
past f e w 'j^ r s .  ‘̂ Stn. J. A. Hapd- 
son of 63 O x f « ^  street is ai>.^unt 
of Mrs. Ranger.

Mamhers of A^erson-Shea  
AuxlQbry, No. 3 p « .  V.F.W., will 
meet tomorrow/evening at the 
f>Oat rooms..'dt Manchester Green 
■"to make ifuidages for the Memo
rial h ^ l t a l .

, . j e  Chamlnade Music Club will 
meet this evening with Mrs. Mar
jorie BWfedge of 39 Harvard 
Koad. Mrs. Cynthia Pexry will 
give an account of the life and 
compositions of Richard Wagner. 
Those participating on the AH- 
Wagner program will be Mrs. 
Flora c^hase, violinist; Mrs. Elloa- 
nor Bennett, pianist; Mrs. Emily 
Yerbury and Miss Jane Nackow- 
ski, vocal soloists.

Junior Luther Leaguers will 
hold a  "pasting party” tomorrow 
evening at 7:30 in Emanuel Lu
theran church. A  scrapbook of 
cartoons for service men will be 
made, after which there will be 
games and refreshments.

FOR TOP V A LU E  
IN  A  N E W  HOME

See the Ones Being Built By

GREENBROOKE  
. HOMES, IN C

On Walker Street
For fnrtber InfomiwIloR eall at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. once on 
Center street or at 3d Alexander 
street.

Phonesi 4113 or 7378

For Your-Home - - - -

• STORM WINDOWS

• StO R M  DOORS
\

•INSULATION
iyoM Is the Time to O rd^ Them

The W. G.
\ Coal, Lumber, Masons’ SuppUei^ Paint 

334 No. Main SL TeL 4148 ' ^Hlanchester

Collectio;
wm Be He  ̂

Friday, M c ^ h  10th
Please Have 

in a Cqi

Prepared. Cans 

at the Curb

:z_

y

Fourth in a Series of Six

tECTljrR ES
A t The “F”
TONIGHT ^
At S O'clock

Senora Berta Gamboa de Camino

^^Mesdeo—Today 
and Tomorrow^'

For Information and Ticket. Reservations 
Phone 7206

T

Tho^ Manehestor Often Parent- 
Teacher Association hsa'Cancetled 
it r  March meetlng...b()cauae of the 
-Vvenlng meeting' of the Educa
tional club at the Hollister Street 
school. Wednesday evsning, 
March. 18, when p r; James Gordon 
Gllkey of Springfield will glye an 
illustrated lecture, "Yoeemlte to 
Lake' Louise." Miss Esther Qran- 
sfrom, principal of the Manohes-' 
ter Green school, is vice presi,dsnf 
of the Educational club. Miss 
Phyllis B. Whittaicer, local music 
teachsr, will speak at the April 
meeting of the Manchester Green 
P .T A . on "Music in the Lower 
Grades."

Lady Roberta Lodge, Daughters 
of St. George, will hold its monthly 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock. A ll members of the de
gree team are urged to be on hand 
for rehearsal. Final preparations 
wUl also be made for the school of 
instruction here next, month:

Edmund Dwyer, a member of 
the Manchester police force, was 
stricken with an acute gttack of 
appendicitis Saturday and rushed 
to the Manchester Memorial hos’- 
pital where he was operated upon 
at onde. He will be absent from  
duty for several weeks.

The first in a series of lectures 
on Victory Gardens will be given 
this evening at ff o'clock at the 
hall, 950 Main street, Hartford, 
under auspices of the Connecticut 
Horticultural Society. The speak
er will be P. J. McKenna, associate 
editor of The Home Garden." Pro
fessor Albert E. Wilkinson of the 
University o f Connecticut will 
apeak Monday afternoon and eve
ning of next week on Victory Gar
dens and illustrate his talk. These 
lectures are open to all interest
ed.

The Private Duty Nurses will 
hold their regular monthly meet
ing tomorrow evening at 7;1B, In 
the doctors’ room of the Memorial 
hospital.

The' Rangers drill team of the 
Tall Cedars of Lebdhon will hold a 
drill in the Masonic Temple at 7:30 
tonight

Major Raymond, Hagedom who 
has been with the local soldiers in 
the South* Pacific will be the 
speaker at the anniversary dinner 
of Dllworth Cornell Poet, the 
American Legion at the Logion 
Home next Saturday n ight Com
mander W ilfred Clarke announced 
today. Eldson M. Bailey, principal 
of Manchester High school will be 
the toastmsster. Dinner will be 
served at 6:30. A ll those having 
tickets for sale are asked to make 
returns no later than Wednesday 
night

World Vie^v 
Of Churched

Is Ne«ile<r More Than 
jZy^r Now, Dejilafes 
Missionary Here.
Appealing for s world -view, the 

Rev. Ralph E. Dodge, Methodist 
Minister to Angola. Portuguese, 
West Africa, and now a student 
and teacher at Hartford Seminary 
Foundation, addressed the Lenten 
evening Institute ot the North and 
South Methodist phurohes last eve
ning at North churcii. Rev. Dodge 
stressed the world-wide need for 
the Christian missionary, - and em
phasised the native impulse of 
Americans to share what they 
have and are with other people. 
From his own experience and from 
the experlenpe of men now serving, 
with the armed forces in foreign 
lands. M l. Dodge pointed .out that 
Weiadell Willkie's experience of 
the great reservoir for good which 
Christian missionaries had created 
toward America was true. "W e  
must believe,", he said, "in the lo
cal churen, in the. place of our 
church in national life, but beyond, 
we must believe in the church for 
the world. A  world-wide Christian 
gospel is the only hope for world 
peace and security.”

Dr, Flirgeson led the Bible 
study on "Salvation through 
Faith” with a study of the opening 
chapters of Paul’s letter to the 
Romans. Miss Anna M. Wilbur, di
rector of education of Soulh 
church, taught a group in ’’Guid
ing Children and Y p u ^  in. Chris
tian Living.” A  large number of

peoplle fron^hotirchurches were in 
attendaDeC.

A-elosing service of worship was 
x e d  by Mrs. Elsrl Furgeson, and ; 

Mrs. David Bennett, organist of 
the North Methodist church. The 
Women’s  Society of Christian Ser
vice served refreshmenti.
' 'The third eeraion of the' Institute 

will be held nbxt Sunday evening 
at the South Methodlet church be- 
glonihjg at 7 o’clock, and the 
'Shaker in the general seesibn vriU 
be the Rev. EMward I. Peet, cf the 
North Methodist church. Hartford.

Public Records
Certlllcate of Condemnation

William J. CoX, Slate Highway 
Commissioner, has filed a  certifi
cate of condemnation proceedings 
against Belle Foster of 979 Mid
dle ’Turnpike West on land sought 
by the State for State Highway 
purposes.,.

Warrantee Deeds .
Lawrence Andreo to the State 

of Connecticut,.t\vo parcels of land 
on Slater street totaling 6.85 acres 
for State'Highway purposes.

William F. Johnson, to Ernest B. 
and Eflle B. Cosman, property on 
Durkin street

Quitclaim Deed
The Savings Bank of Manches

ter to William F. Johnson, rights 
and title to Lot 25 In the Green
acres tract.

Blazing Grass 
Again Menace

South End' Departmient 
Kept Busy Yesterday 
And Early Today.
Grass and briiah fires .and a 

chimney fire ,.gave lihe east Side 
companies, of the South Manches
ter fire department plenty of work 
yesterday afternoon and the first 
thing this morning.

A t 12:10 yesterday afUmObn 
No. 3 was called to 83 Russell 
street for a .grass fire. At 12:50 it 
was again called to Bigelow street 
f o r a  grass fire and hao Just ar
rived when someone who had no
ticed the fire turned in an alarm  
from Box 39 at Hemlock and Lib

erty streets for ths sanM 8M. 
’Tbis brought out Nos. 2 and 4. At 
1:38 Ne. 4 waa called '  to extin
guish a  brush ..Are at 48 South 
Main street find at 1:45 No. 8 
went to  128 Oak etreet for a  grass 
fire.

’This morning at 8:04, an alarm  
from Boot SI called Nos. 2 and 4 
to a  chimney fire on Charter Oak
street. .. -s

RANGE AND  
FUEL OIL

JaniM A. Woods
381 Center St. TeL 6566

I f  you need help'^ 
J  with your

INCOME TAXj
See'-■■

John H. Lenihon
65 East Center StrS^t 

Reasonable Rate. 
PHONE 8082 

Hours: 7 to 10 Nightly 

2-6 P. M . ^ t .  and Sunday

Ranger -and Fael 
OIL

TICKET PR INTING
M i S T B I W x ^

Meter prints a in m t  of de- 
Utery on your alip for yoor 
protection. '

L. t .  Wood Co,
51 Biaoell St. TeL 4496

><JR66fiiig—Asbestos 

Siding and 

Wool Insulation
Expert worlanansUp. A ll work 
gaaranfred. Iteanonable PtJpM, 
N o  obligation for an^fetfimate. 
Write, f

Burton Insnlatinf
180 Oxford St.

Phone Hartford 82-4818

ng C
iu rtfn

Read Herald Advs.

INCOME 
TAX RETURNS

Experienced assistance 
with your Federai Tax Re
turn for 1943 is offered at 
reasonable terms.

Honrs:
8:30 A. M. to 12:30 P. M. 
1:30 P. M. to 6:30 P. M.

Daily Except Sundays. 
Evening Appointments 

By Telephone.

Thos. J. Quish
6 Charter Oak Street 
TELEPHONE 4021

HALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New England!/^

TUESDAY SPECIALS
CampbeU’n

Tomato Soup 3 Cans 27e
3  Cans 2 9 c

No. 2*pm 17e

Van Camp’s

Milk
Mission

Sugar Peas
' 8 points per can on nny brand!Blyi

Coke Flour
No. 1 Potatoes

pefruit

Lge. Pkg. 23c
49c 

5 for 25c
/

Pkg. 19c
SPECIALAT t h e  s e l f  s e r v e  ( 

AND H ^ LTH  MARKET:
CREA ^  CHEESE :

/  2 packages 19c *
HEALTH M ARKET

' TOR LUNCH EO N OR SAND W ICH ES:

COOKED SALAMI 
BAKED LUNCH LOAF 
JELLIED COINED BEEF

37c
LB.

FOW L 39c 1b.
stew.

Small and plump! Just right for a  nice chicken

STEAKS
. . . from beef that is aged right for tenderness —  
stamped'UtiUty.” ^

PORTERHOUSE
SIRLOIN

lb. 37c 
ib. J lc

ITALIAN STYLE HOT SAUSAGE
We have it again . . . you’ve been asking for It!

A GREAT SALE
Of Irregular

MARTEX TOWE
to %

This is your opportunity to purchase irregulars o f the famous Martex Towels jst great savings! 
These towels and face cloths have slight imperfections which will not impair tl)c wearing qualities. 
Dozens of different patterns bat not all colors in each pattern..

A  Few O f The Many Gorgeous Martex Patterns
SHARON ROSE 
FLEUREtTE  
GARLAND  
BEVERLY HILL

REX
MAYTIME  
IMPERIAL 
FLORAL WREATH

 ̂ FLEURETTE

Guest Size Martex T  wets
Reg. Prices

^-50c VALUE . r  3 9 ^

59c VALUE . .................. i

69c VALUE . . . . . .  . . y { .  5
/ . . .

79c and 89c VALUE J. . f

NORSEMAN
PRINCESS
DORIC
G AR D EN U

DORIC
/

Giant Size
Martex Bath Towels

/

Reg. Prices Irrcgnlara
Sak Priced

24”  X 46”  —  2 r  X 52”  O Q v

$1.49 VALUE . . . . . . . . .  X J i f r

2 § « x 5 0 ”  — 27” x 5 0 ”  — 25” x 4 8 ”  a

$1.69 VALUE . . . . . _____

80” x55” r t Q
...................$1.98 VALUE

26” x48” — 27” x50”
$2.25 VALUE . . a • a a a • .$1.39

Btiih  Size Martex Toweh
/  • • ”

'Reg. Prices ,/ Irregulara 
Sak Priced

e e a a$1.00 VALUE .

$1.19 V A IU E  . . . . .  

$1.39 VALUE : . . . .  

$1.69 VALUE . . . . . .

8 9 /
9 9 /

$1.09

Face Cloths
Irregukrs 
Sak Priced

Reg. Prioca

19c and 25c V A L U E .........  1 2 % /

25c and 29c VALUE . . . . .

35c VALUE . r  •  o •

1 5 /
2 5 /

BACK THE RED CROSS ~  G IVE  MORE P i  *441 

a i jy  GREEN STAMPS G IVEN W ITH CASH SALK S!

-IWIIAL6 COM
M / m c H i i T i n  C o n n -

\ -

•  '

Average Daily Cirenktion
Far the Month of Febniary, 1844

. 8,657
Member of the Aadit 

Baiaaa of Ctrealhttoae

\

/
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MANCHESTER, CONN., TUESDAY, MARCH 7.1944

The Weather
'•'orecaM of C. 8. Weather Boreau

Ctearifig tonight: Wedneoday 
.fair; little temperature chaaga.

(FOURTEEN PAGES) ‘ PRICE THREE CRNTS

erman Planes Transports Dead on Eniwetok

nes
Army Headiiuarters Dis* 

closes Results of At* 
tack on Berlin With 
One of Greatest Air 
Battles Being Fought; 
British Night Bomb
ers Attack Railway 
Targets in France.

Bulletin!
London, March 7.— (A*)—- 

Yesterday’s great American 
daylight raid on Berlin must 
be considered a “catastro
phe,” the German-controlled 

radio admitted today. 
This description was attribut
ed by the radio to “competent 
German circles.” The broad
cast said Berliners are calling 
the day on which the Ameri' 
cans proved they could hit 
Germany’s bg^t defended tar
get “Blood/ Monday.”

LondqH, March 7,— (/P)—  
The gi^^at American air fleets 
smashing Berlin M o n d a y  
knpdked 176 Nazi planes from 
t ^  sky, but lost 68 four-en- 
gined bombers in one of the 
greatest plane battles of the 
war, U. S. Army headquar
ters disclosed today, R. A. F.
night bombera kept the attack 
roUing, with a  heavy mow lo»t 
night on railway to r^ ta  at 
Trappeo, Prance, 15 mUea xHOUth- 
weat of Faria, and Mofiquito 
bombera darted agalnat targets in 
northweat Germany, all wlthput 
lou .

Found Military Objective*
A  cloud of U . S. Moraiidera 

floohed over northern France by 
daylight today to pound military 
objMtlvea there, protected by 
canopy of fighters.

Berlin admitted today 
"several hundred” bombers 
reached the capital yesterday.

More than 850 American bomb- 
hurled over 2,000 tons 'of

Spanking Seen Best Cure 
For Juvenile Delinquency

Buffalo, N . Y., March 7.— (87 
— Spanking la prescribed os a  
cure for Juvenile delinquency, 
vice and crime.

The Rev. George Bates of, 
Cleveland, speaking last night I 
at a  youth rally, called thif a  
“sponklesa age,” and declared:

"Most of the faults of this 
hour can be laid to men and 
women In their forties” who 
brought up children according 
to Freudian philosophies which, 
be said, advocate “self-expres
sion and no Inhibitions.”

Yanks Repulse 
Small Attacks
NearCisterna

—
Sharp Qashes Flare Be

tween Allied Patrols 
And Germans Inside 
E^ttered C a ss ino .

-S'

Bonus Battle . 
Out in Open; 

Vets Differ
Adjusted Compensation 

Legislation O  ff e r e d 
In Both Houses of 
Congress by 5 Groups.

era
bomba upon burning Berlin, 'and 
in the swirling aerial battles sU 

^ the way from the Dutch coast to 
the capital gunners of Flying For
tresses and Uberators bogged 63 
enemy' planes while fighter ee- 
corts shot down 83.

It was the second highest sinl:Ie 
day's score in victories for the U. 
8. A ir  Forces. The record still 
Is the 807 German planes downed 
during the Sebweifurt and Regens- 

\ burg raids last Aug. 18.
Record Loes Suffered 

But the bombers suffered a rec
ord loss. Sixty-eight of the big 
croft and 1 1  fighter planes 
plunged down. About 700 high
ly-trained airmen were lost.

The great daylight attack on 
the heart of Germany, was nam
ing warning that ■vlrtuaUy no aec- 
tion of the Reich safe from  
mund-the-clock bombing, and it 
M ught the imagination of Brit- 

\  oni> British newspapers cheered 
\ i t  os -a major victory, marking a

Washington, MorchM,rr{J7— A  
backstage battle between veter
ans’ organisations over this war’s 
’’soldier bonus” moved into the 
open today as adjusted compensa
tion legislatimi, sponsored Jointly 
by five service grotipe, was offered 
in both houses of Orngresq.

Acting on behalf of the''Veter
ans o f Foreign Wars, the Army 
and Ns'vy union. Disabled Ameri' 
con Veterans, the Military Order 
of the Purple Heart and the Regu
lar Veterans Association, Senator 
Johnson (D., Colo.), sponsor of 

e  Senate bill sold he wooid oak 
hearings by the Military com- 
tee.

Parallel Bills Introduced 
FortUlel bills were Introduced 

, i yesteritay by nine House mem- 
■  ̂ ber% 'Representatives Lesinskl 

(D., M l ^ ) ,  SulUvon (D., Nev.), 
Hagen (F L ,  Minn.), Isac (D., 
CJalif.), Carlson (R., Kons.), Cose 
(R.. S. D.),\Rogers (R,, Moss.), 
Bates (D., Ky.), on'. Dingell (D., 
Mich.). \  •

The legislation sponsored by 
the service grouM and proposing 
a  maximum bonus, of 23,500 each 
for |nen and womek of the armed 
forris for home aervme and 24,500 
for overseas service, ik much more 
liberal* in its benefits tnan the so- 
called "O -P ’ bill, sponsored chief
ly by the Ahieiicon Le^on, now 
pending before a  Senate Finance

(Continued on Png^ Ten)

Britaiil |iOses 
Famed Vessel

Cruiser Pene^piri Sunk 
In Establishiiig fridge- 
head at Nettuno.

(Continued on Page T m o )

Daniels Admits 
Slattery Tale

Freely Answers Ques
tions About Ouster 
Move in Appearance.

A llied , Headquarters, N ap les  
March 7— (P)— - Sharp clfisbki 
have flared between Allied pqtrols 
and the Germans inside Mttered 
CMsslno, headquarters announced 
today, and American troops haive 
thrown bock two small Nasi a t 
tacks neoC: Cistema 'on the Rome 
beachhead::

ITie Germans opened up with 
heavy mortar and machine-gun 
fire at Coasino, then cent patrols 
out, hut no gains were made. 
Rain and mud bogged down both 
armies. ’The Rspldo river rose 
three feet.

AriiOery Bloats TTumsts 
AUied artillery again took 

heavy toB ^  the Nosis attacking 
the bieachbead and played a  major 
n^e ia^tiuntlng the thrusts. An  
other minor Nasi thrust south 
west of Carroceto on the other 
side of the beachhead also failed.

’The Germans also launched two 
small attacks against Indian 
troops of the Eighth Arm y near 
Orsogna, but they were beaten 
bock. Canadian artillery again 
smashed on enemy motor supply 
convoy near Ortons on the Adri
atic coast.

Spitfires left a schooner flam
ing In Kotor bay on the Yugoslav 
coast and strafed a  freight train 
and a troop-carrying truck convoy 
near Dubroynlk, causing cosaul- 
ties.

Make Probing Jobs
AUied troops, who hold about 

one third of Coasino, made several 
probing Jabs Into the German-held 
part of the town, which resulted 
In fierce local fighting. The Ger
mans appeared nervous and re
sponded with intense fire, also 
stinging grenades.

’The Germans have increased the 
number of snipers along the 
beachhead perimeter. ’They He 
in concealed positions, ready to 
pick off Allied soldiers the sec
ond they fixpose themselves.

Southeast of Carroceto an ene
my patrol of 20 men sought to 
penetrate the American lines, but 
was driven off. Three prisoners 
were token. Southwest of Car
roceto British troops raided a  
house occupied by the enemy, 
killing 10 Germans and capturing 
one. 'K

Continued rain has deepened the 
mud on the beachhead and flooded 
many low areas, making the life 
of the troops stlU more unpleas
ant.

Ip the lower Garigliano river re
gion of the main Fifth Army  
front, Britlmh patrols hod local 
■kinnishes with the enemy and 
took four f.lsoners. 

Fighter-bombers attacked gun

Russians Bring War
nmania;

'x

Russian Thaws 
Cause ̂ Concern 
On Italy Drive

Slowdown Might Enahip 
Nazis to Throw New 
Divisions into Fighting 
And Bring Stalemate.

Bodies of American soldiers, k i lM  in fighting the Japs in the 
successful invasion ^  Eniwetok atoll in the Marsnalls group of the 
Central Pacific, are transported by Jeep to a burial ground. (A P  
Wlrephoto.)

American Troops 
Advance Toward

London, March 7.— (J**— ’The.Ad
miralty announced today the loss 
o f the famed cruiser Penelope, 
which became known os "H M S  
Pepperpot” after she was acarred 
by 2,000 shell fragment holes in 
the Battle of Malta.

The Penelope was lost with the i 
cruiser Spartan and the destroyers ' 
Janus and Inglefleld in the estab
lishment and maintenance of the 
Nettuno bridgehead in Italy, Com
mons was informed by A. V. Alex
ander, first lord of the Admiralty, 
Loss of the other vessels was an
nounced previously. Five major 
assault vcssals also were bridge- 
hesd cssuslties, Alexander said.

The Penelope survived I t  days 
o f bonjMng in Malta’s grand har
bor during the height j f ’the Axis 
campaign against the Mediter
ranean island bootion.

On the way to Gibraltar she un
derwent three more days o f attack, 
during which 14 torpedoes and 
3,000 tons of bombs were aimed at 
her by. German and Italian planes.

In a 24Mlay period her own guns 
fired 88,000 five-loch shells, 8,800 
rounds o f four-lnoh MiellB, 20.000 
two-pounders and .7,000 osrllk<m 
oheUs.

Loot In Aetlaa Fab. 8
From Gibraltar she went to the 

United States for refitting and on 
thb w ay home waa attacked six

Washington, March 7.— (81 —  
Jonathan D - niels, administrative 
assistant to President Roosevelt, 
conflrined toddy before a  Senate 
investigating committee that he 
had tried to Induce Horry E. Slat
tery to resign as head of the Rural 
Electrification administration and 
sold he did so after an Investiga
tion he made at the fequest of 
President Roosevelt 

Daniels, whose eariler. refussl-to 
dtscusa the move to oust Slattery 
brought a  threat of contempt ac
tion, freely answered questions

(Contlnaed on Page Tw a)

+ f

* The Most 
We Can Give 
la The Least 
We Can Do

(Coignned on Page Eight)

"  -

Ban on News 
By Wireless

Argentina Cancels Per- 
. mission for Use of 

Wire to Montevideo.

Bed ' Cross 
War Fund

\

Buenos Aires, March 7 ^ 8 1 —  
The reception of Aaaociated Press 
news sent by wireless from New  
York was banned yesterday by the 
Argentine government 

’Die government also cancelled 
permisnon for the use of a leased 
wire between ‘Buenos Aires and 
M ontev jd^  Both these fscllities. 
It charged, were used In vloUtlan 
of.ttie laws and rules of the coun
try.

This action by the director of 
posts and telegraph foUowed slmi, 
Ur, but mUder measures odoptod 
Saturday against La Prensa Uni 
da, offlUat* ot the United Press.

The post effiet also feriwde use 
of any means of communication 
to L a  Prsnoa Aoodada, The Aaso- 
claUd Press’ Latin American sub* 
sidUiy and to the AsocUcian No- 
ticloaa Argentina, with which' the 
A P  has a news exchange agree
ment.

Moat of Eepofft by WlrMess 
(Most of tbs A P  report to South 

America is sent by wireless. Bue
nos Aires reoepticn bos bsen hsn- 
dlad at the wireless center of La  
Noeiaa, on# of South America's 
foremost newspapers.)

Tha reoolutlaa of the director of 
poets and talegropti declared that 
after an iaspeetk» o f the receiv
ing statlnn. authoriaed la Soptem- 
her. 1938, it Was proved that news

Campaign Startlingly 
Remindful of Guadal
canal Campaign of 

> 1942 ; New Move Puts 
Americans Across La
goon Near Air Field.

Allied Headquartera, South
west 'Pacific, IWkirch 7.— —  
United States troops pushed 
ahead Sunday toward Japan
ese positions and ineviteble 
new jungle battles to drive 
the enemy from strategic 
Los Negros island of the Ad
miralty group in the Bis
marck ses;— a military campaign 
startlngly remindful of the 1943 
Guadalcanal invasion.

Tight Grip on Airdrome 
Allied forces had a tight grip 

on Momote airdrome, which they 
seised after their daring landing 
OH Feb. 29, and have defended 
against fierce attacks that cost 
the ' Japanese 3.0fl0 killed and 
wounded in less than a week.

Their new move puts the Amer
icans across a  lagoon north of 
Momote air field and gave them a 
foothold on a seven-mile long pen- 
insuU forming the northern neck 
of Los Negros island.

This advance, made in the face 
of Japanese artillery fire, was one 
of several offensive actions report
ed in Gen. Douglas MacArthur’s 
communqiue.

Land In Rear O f Japs 
By-passing a lot of rough Jungle 

along the northeast New  (luinea 
coast, units of the 32nd division 
made aq amphibious landing be
hind Japanese positions and es
tablished themselve. 30 miles west 
of Soidor. This puts them in the 
rear of Japanese blocking the rood 
to Madang. 'The Madang area was 
heayUy bomlaec. y

Hundreds of miles eastw^td, on

(Continued on Page Eight)

TYeasury Balance

Washington, March 7— (81— TTie 
position of the Treasury March 4: 

pUcelpts, 279,?90,234J)7; expen- 
lUtulres, 2267.003,438.63; net bel- 
anck, 218.293.890.582.87; cuS' 
toms receipts for month, 26,937,' 
009.17.

Yanks Occupy 
Majuro Atoll 

In Marshalls
Nimitz Says American 

Submarines May Deliv 
er Killing Blow to 
Enemy in Pacific War.

Washington, March 7.— (81—Ad
miral Chester W. Nimitz, 
mander-ln-chlef of the Pacific fleet 
reported today on his return to 
Washington for a series of con
ferences that (1 ) American forces 
have occupied the Majuro atoH in 
the Marshall islands and (2 ) our 
submarines may deliver the killing 
blow In the Pacific.

U, S. troops encountered no op
position when they invaded Maju
ro, once a German supply base, the 
59-year-oId, white-haired admiral 
told a ' news conference. They 
found no Japanese on the atoll, he 
said, adding that the little island 
will provide American forces with 
a g o ^  anchorage and advance po
sition in the mid-Pacifle Marshalls.

Declines To Discuss Dses
Nimitz declined any discussion 

of the uses to which the new base 
might be put. Majuro was a Ger 
man Naval base and repair station 
before World war .1. Whether 
Japan,, to which the Marshalls 
were mandated, developed d̂ ny kind 
of establishment on Majuro is not 
known.

As for the work of our subma
rines, the Pacific command:;r said 
they "are taking such a heoi'y toll 
of Japanew shipping that lack of 
shipping may-s»x>n be the con
trolling factor In what .Japan is 
able to do.

“Our submarines are’ increasing 
In number and not decreasing in 
efficiency, even though the number 
of targets Is slowly decreasing,” he 
added. "

The Pacific commander warned 
at the same time against.dlscount- 
ing the Importance of Japanese 
submarines, saying that aitliough 
the enemy’s under-sea craft are 
not seen frequently now, they “will 
become more of a menace as our

(Continued on Page Eight)

Washington, March 7.— (81— Re
porta of early spring thaws on 
the Russian front caused fresh 
concern here today over the Allied 
campaign in Italy.

Any Soviet slowdown mignt 
enable the Germans t«> throw' new 
divisions into the Italian fighting, 
in which the Allien already have 
encountered fierce i^esistance ever, 
since their initial landings on 
"the boot” last September, 

rienty of Cause for Dejection 
The situation is not considered 

urgently critical, which Is to say 
that prospects for progress in 
Itafy are better at the moment 
than they have been in the recent 
past. But plenty of cause for de
jection remains, in the opinion uf 
thoroughly competent Judges, 
with the present danger being the 
danger of stalemate.

Stalemate would mean;
1. No advance on the main 

frontline and no expansion of the 
Anzio beachhead.

2. Failure to reap the enor
mous political rewards of the cap
ture of Rome, Which appear to 
have prompted the Anzio aasaud 
in the first place.

S. The men on the beachhead 
would be placed In an almost in
tolerable position, with the sea at 
their bocks and German artillery, 
capable of sweeping the entire 
area, on three sides.

Expected to Reiiiforce Armies 
Toward these, ends, it is expect

ed that the Germam will reinforce 
an<T supply their Armies down the 

com- every time changed military
I conditions elsewhere allow. The 
extent to which they do this may 
furnish an indication of the total 
maneuverable strength with 
which the Germans will, meet and 
attempt to counter-attack the Al
lies in this year of great offen
sives.

The weather is almost certain to 
make a  major change in the Rus
sian front. Hitler, though sur
rounded, has the advantage of in
terior communications lines. With 
spring mud slowing Russia’s mill- 
tf'-y activity, as authorities, aii- 
surae it inevitably will, he can

Authenticity of News i
From War Fronts Praised

— ,—  , i
London, March 7.— (81— I 

Brendan Bracken, minister of I 
information, today praised the| 
authenticity of frontline news '• 
dispatches and th~ courage of | 
the men who write, them and ' 
'said they keep the public "far| 
more in touch with the troom  
than the W ar office. ^

"A  dispatch from a war cor-1 
respniulent from the battle-1 
front is a hundred times more' 
valuaole than all the handouts' 
of the Ministry ot Information, 
or pie W ar office about com-1 
palgns,” he told the Press club. | 
"The stuff from the field of j 
battle bears/ the mark of. 
truth.” j

The British government and | 
public owe the correspondents 
a very great debt, he said, add-| 
Ing; "Correspondents take’ 
even greater risks than sol- ‘ 
diera because all they have is. 
a  pen or a camera." I

Finns Await 
Red Answer 

UponTerms

Surge on Despite Bad 
Weather as Fields of 

, Ukraine Turn Into 
Ponds and Areas of 
Mud; Germans Falling 
Back Without Con
tact Although Only 
Few Miles Intervene.

M 0.SCOW, March 7.—<̂ P)—  
The Red Army brought the 
war close to Rumania today, 
all but isolating Gen. Fritz 
von Mannstein’s southern 
Ukraine Army from Ger
many and Poland, surging on 
despite weather so bad Soviet 
dispatches described it as 
"almost impossible." A t some 
places where the Russians have 
taken strongboltis on the Odesaa- 
Warsaw railway, Soviet units ara 
87 miles from the Rumanian bor
der beyond the Moi lavian repub
lic. (This refers to the border es
tablished in 1940 when Rumania 
Ceded Bessarabia and northern 
Bucovina to Russia.)' ;

Rains Wash Away Snow
Front dispatches said the snow 

had been washeil xway by heavy 
rains and that ~vjSae"'fiel'd8 eff' the 
Ukraine are pohds and areas - of
mud.----- "To-7 'wage

(Continued on Page Two)

Strike Hits 
Chuck Plant

Nearly 500 Employes of 
West Hartford Fac
tory in Labor Dispute.

I olitical Developments 
Characterized by In
creased Tension Now 
Developing in Finland^
Stockholm, March 7— (8*) 

Finnish government In mojitentar- 
ily awaiting word fronr the So
viet Ruaslan go vern ^n t on Fin
land's "reply to Mpwiow’’ on pro
posed armistice terns, the Afton- 
bladet’s Helsin^correspondent re
ported today.

This repml, wnlch was cleared 
by F in n i^  censorship, was the 
first' wora 'll reel from Finland 
t e n d i^  to lend, credence tc reports 
that/Finland had made some sort 

acknowledgment of the Russian 
Terms.

Particnimni Not Made Known
But partlcuiara of the reply 

were not made known.
"Usually well-informed persons 

stress that political developments 
now are characterized by Increas
ed tension,” the CTireapondent 
wiote. ’’One therefore-is waiting 
with increased interest the second 
phase of the Finnish-Russian 
question. That la the’Finnish gov
ernment reply to M.iacow and the 
expected answer.”

Parliament to Meet Today 
The Finnish parliament is sched

uled to meet today but the Afton- 
bladet report skid it was thought 
the government would make no 
new declaration to Parliament, 

However, a special Parliamen
tary CoiniiUttee for Foreign A f
fairs waa expected to hear a re
port from Sir Henrik Ramsay, 
foreign minister, on political de- 
velopm^nta./

Dlspatqhes from Helsinki said 
today Ui'at the evacuation of the 
German civil admlnlatratlons in

areas
-an— offensive 

would s e e ^  absolutely impossi
ble,” RejI'^tar declared, reporting 
the spring thaw, ’’but what ia 
happening proves the contrary.’* 

ese diapatchea pointed out 
iw the lack of roads and the mud 

have brought about ’’parallel chas
ings” of the German Army, qnd in.« 
dicated the Germans have been 
separated from one another and 
are failing back without contact 
through areas where oply a few  
miles lay between various units.

Six winding railways connect 
the Ode8sa.-Waraaw and the Lwow- 
Bucharest trunk lines, Joining two 
Junctions of ^arnopol, Proskurov, 
Zhmerinka, fllobodzeya, Tiraspol

(Continued on Page Ten)

Flashes!
(Late Bolletlns ot the (81 W ire)

Allied Convoy Losses Less  ̂
Than One Ship in 1,000

Londbn, Match 7.— —  Allied' 
convoy losses were leas than one 
ship In 1.000 In the second half of 
1943. Fli.st Lord of the Admiralty 
A. V . Alexander told Commons to
day.

He warned, however, that Ad
miral Karl Doenltz’i  U -boaU  “will 
try and try again to stage a come
back."

Alexander disclosed officially 
that the Mediterranean route to 
the east Is in full use and said its 
re-opening “is worth about a mll- 
Uon gross tons, and the liberation 
of North Africa and Italy together 
have brought In half os much 
kgiln in actual ships.”

He declared the Britizh fleet now* 
is stranger "in relation to enemy 
NsvnI stfength” then It hsd been 
nlnoe the fsU of France:

He discloeed that IS British wor
ships had been sunk on Ruanian 
convoy duty and, while merchant 
ship iaasea there were 'heav>’, 88 
per cent of 
through.

O nly  two of 11 blockade runners 
went from Japan toward Germany 
in the post 12  months, reached 
port and both were damaged, he 
reported.

Other facU  and figures laid be
fore the.lawmekera, along with a 
request for Nevol appropriations in 
on undisclosed amount:

The British merchant ship out
put up to the end of 1913 apptecla- 
bly exceeded the total for the lost 
w ar and warship ontput ivss near
ly equal.

•Die Navy, while devoting its im
mediate effort to the coming aS' 
ssults on Europe "la looking be
yond them to the tlmq when we 
obaU descend with our full might 
on the Japanese.'

Total looses of the Royal Navy  
and the European Allied Navies 
In the Medlterreneon slnoe the 
start of the Sicilien eompdlgn were 
two cTUiaera, one mineleyer, ten de- 

the carg.ocs got latroyers, two submarines, 10  minor

Hartford, March 7.— (81— Pro 
UucUon of essential tools for th^  
manufacture of airplanes was ^ d  
up today as nearly 500 emploves of 
the Jacob Chuck company / e re  on 
strike from the West Hartford  
plant In a dispute of seniority 
rights. ,

The walk-out started at 4 p. m. 
Monday When Approximately 75 
per cent of workers left their 
benches. Picket lines were formed 
and memb^ra of the night shift 
Joined the strike, representing 
nearly' 100 per cent walk-out. .

"Pnly members of the manage
ment and foremen are on the job 
today.” a company official said, 
explaining that the w ar plant is 
engaged in the production of 
critically needed” chudks used fo'r 

making rivet holes in airplanes.' 
Propert Over Seniority Bights 
The strike was called by Local 

376, CIO. affiliated with the Unit
ed Automobile Workers of Ameri
ca, in protest over seniority rights. 
The union called a meeting at 
Lyric hall at 10 this morning to 
consider its demands on the com
pany.

The dispute, a  company spokes
man said, concerns a recent. in
terpretation of a W ar Labor board 
directive covering seniority and 
management rights. The union 
maintains that seniority shall be 
the governing factor in filling a 
vacancy. While the management 
contends that the Job should be 
filled with the moat competent per
son available, and in <Mue two per
sons are equally qualified, the Job 
should be given the senior em
ploye, he added.

Employes o* the some plant 
ware on sit-down strike for two 
to three hours lost #eek, but com
pany officials said they were un
aware of the reason for this dls- 
j)UU.

(Continued on Page F.ight)

Mine Strikes 
Spread Today

More Than 1 ,0 ^  Walk 
Out at Four Aberdare 
V a I l e y  Gollieries.

. Bulletin!
London, March 7—<8*1—  .A 

total of 25,000 coal miners 
hod quit work, leaving 45 pita 

- idle, os wage strikes spread 
tpday through south Wales 
and the Monmouthshire coal 
miles. The South Wales Min
ers Executive committee an- 
nounred the figure and called 
for an Immediate return to 
work pending negotiation, of 
differences. The strike al
ready is costing fuel-short 
Britain 22,000 tons of coal a 
day.

London, March 7— <81— Wage 
protest strikes which began in the 
north of England minefields 
spread today through, the valleya 
of Wales.

Monmouthshire, with about 10,- 
000 strikers, is the center of the 
newest walkouts. More than 1,- 
000 men at four Aberdare valley 
collieries struck today, following 
a strike by 8,000 miners In the 
western valley of Monmouthshire 
and others in the. vsle of Neath 
and Glamorgan yuterday.

CMls Beseioa U  Draft Appeal
Similar walkouts threatened 

other coUeries end the South 
Woles Miners’ Executive commit
tee called an emergency session to

Can Meet Rubber Probteme 
Boston, March 7.— (81 —  The 

United States rubbei Industry has 
In operation facilities for piwlno
tion of a  larger tonnage of syn
thetic rubber than the nattoa hae 
ever consumed in one year—a  toa-. 
noge equal to "the annual output 
of 210,000,000 carefully cultivated, 
adult rubber tfoes growing under 
Ideal conditions.” George W . 
Vaught, vice president of the B.
F. Goodrich Rubber Company de
clared. today. He told the monthly 
meeting of the Bostoi, Advertleing 
club that the nation’s poat-war 
rubber problems would-be "met in 
stride” If manufacturers' showed 
the “same energy, the some un
stinting devotion and the same de
termination” that they have dis
played thus far In the war.

* • • ■—
Grand Jury Indicts 20 s

Salt liiKe'Clty, March 7.— (81—
A Federal grand Jury has indicted 
20 persons In 10 true bills lirvolv^ , 
Ing, goven-Mi^nt attorneys , saiar>»*,,,*,| 
today, alleged polygamous prac* 
tires. Seven indirtmCnts charged 
Mann act violation,*'one the use of 
I ’nilcd States mails In sending al
leged obscene mutier. one conspi- 
ra«‘y and the lOlh charged viola
tion ol ,the l.indbergh kldnn|>iiig 
law. In connection with the Fed-, 
erol indictmenik. handed down 
yesterday, the stmt* govenunoiit 
went into action against persons 
suspected ' of polygamy, filing 
charges of illegal cohobltntion 
agalcst to individuals and consfii- 
racy against public morals 
against SO.

23 Enter Guilty Pleas
Hartford, March l.W .Pi— ^Twen- 

tj^three defendants charged with 
eonsplracy to violate the state lot
tery law pleaded guilty in SnperliMI: 
Court and were' presented by 
Slate’s Attorney Hugh M. Alcorn 
for sentence by Judge Edward J.
Daly. The arrests were made Oet.
29 and shortly thereafter and on 
Nov. SO, seven pleaded guilty be
fore Judge William Comley. Six
teen others this morning changed
their pleas to guilty.

• • s
Oil Conferences Planned

Washington, March 7.— Tbn 
State Department today mode Its 
long awaited nnnoancement that 
oil eonferenees have been planned 
with the British government and 
announred the names of o lM nls  
to represent American interests. 
Secretary at State Hall, h r  >9 
poInteMnt of President 
will he chairman of tha 
delegatioa, which wtn
letary * f  lalerior -------

Dadeeecra^ er SB

Fsi rental. Ohai|M 
Department 1 
Charlea E. '
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Local Soldier
Finds Townstpiin Money

Wrlttair to hla fathw. Postma*-^ Last night Mr. Grant telephtioed 
t«r  H. Olin ̂ ^ a n t .  Hamll^n i to the p a ren ts^  the man whpae 
^  ' m 'Pnrs« was found and learned, that
Grant, with the United States ■ g]g{, received a letter

Italy, said thatj m  Feb-j their son telling about losing 
ary 20 he found a ^ I fo ld .  It ;  the money. Edwin had been play- 

contained the name ,/OT JEd ’̂in l ing baseball he .said, and had drop-
Kosak o f Mancheater^ m  it was 
also 417 and the andm a of Ser
geant Willlam-'^rannick, son of 
Mr. and Mrs- P. R. B«mnlck of 
North Elm street, Manchester.
• Grant wrote that he expected to 

be able to secure a ahort> leave and 
was going to try and contact 
Kosak.

ped his billfold intp'-a well. It 
was fished out and . left to dry. 
A fter the game was over he . was 
unable to find It.

Postmaster Grant believes that 
the money has been, returned by 
this time although Kosak la not in 
the Army, but in the Navy and 
may be anywhere on the high .seas

Bonus Battle 
Out iirOpen; 

^ets Differ
(Continued From Page One

subcommittee headec by Ci 
man O ark  (D., M® )- 

Warren H. Atherton, o f the 
American Legion has announced 
that the organlratlon wldli conduct 
a nationwide drive on 'Vedneaday. 
March 15, to obtain signatures en
dorsing the bill.

The five-service group measure 
would provide for adjusted service 
pay o f $S daily for home service 
in thd armed forces and 44. daily 
for Overscaa aervice, with an extra 

f  ‘ credit o f 4500 for those wounded.
Moat in Form of Bonds 

A ll compensation y-above- 4300 
wotild.be In the form of non-nego- 
tlahle. tax-free government bonds. 
Bondholders could withdraw not 
more than one-fifth the face value 
o f their bonds during the first five 
years after their Issuance.

This compares with a aeries of 
benefits proposed In the "G -I" bill, 
including mustering out pay total
ing 4500 for v is  months overseas 
service, educational training for 
veterans, farm and boihe pur
chase loans, reemployment a ^  
and unemployment insurance fdr 

\ the post-discharge period. /
The groigi tegMadon sapuM Ig-

ip «^ eami
U w stioa jr f 

Madier's CompsK j 
^  attrilwtad (o  
Eai|M(or Hotag T i I
________ OSNAMSSaC

Pal pstaalad Hia Hallow 
#raaad Blade far ceelev, |
SiilHiir. 'PealliirTeadi'diavlwf
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here the Veterans administration,; 
<iirccting the Army and Navy t o , 
I'umpute the compenaation allow-i 
ancos and handling payments | 
hrough the Treasury. !
The "G -I" bill, on the other 

hand, would constitute the Veter
ans administratis as an essential 
agency entitled' to certain priori
ties second only to the War and 
Navy-''deparUnenta- a point over 
which there has beeu controver.^y 
among the veterans groups.

Demand Disabled 
Be Agency*s Jo b

^IHiicago, March 7.— <̂ /—A de
mand that Congress keep tbe Vet- 
erana administration exclusively 
for Amerlca’a ' wartime, disabled 
veterans was made toc^y in the 
semi-monthly ofTirial organ of th^
Disabled American Veteran|.

Asserting "dark daya are ahead 
for AmerieV* wounded amP dia- 
abied" if Congresa atfofHa the 
pending omnibus bill, known as 
the "Q-1 bill of r lg b t^ ' the publi
cation predicted efHtorlally that 
"chaos will resulf^ if the Vetcrana 
administration yik given the added 
responsibility-bf administering the 
proposed buk.

The e^torlal declared, in p v t l  
^<MeBts Not Extended

“ I t—the omnibus bill— contains 
provision extanding additional 

lieneflta to the combat disabled 
nor does it guarantee the continu
ation of the present hospitaliza
tion program nor any assurance 
that present laws compensating

Devil’& Island 
Again Prisan

Announcement Muile an 
Trial of Piicheti Con
tinues in Army

Bulletin!
Algiers. March — 0«n.

Henri Olmqd. star defense 
witness In tlw  treason trial of 
P ierre Ihicheu, former Vichy 
Interior minisler, eonflmied on 

^  the u'itaess stand Pucheii's 
statement that he endeavored^ '  
prior to the Allied landings In 
North .Africa, Jo persiiailr 
Marshal Pelain to drop his 
policy o f oonaimration with 
Hitler, Slid that he ounic to 
North lifrica at GIraud's In
vitation. ^

.......
Algiers. March 7—{^ -D e v il 's  

island, famed as tr.c site of Capt. 
Alfred Dreyfus' exili, has been 
cslabllshed by th<> French conMiiit-. 
tec of National Libcratio^/as a 
place for confinement at political 
prisoners.

The awiouncamejrf was made as 
the trearon t r i a l * * i c r r e  Puchcti, 
former Vichy ininiatei of the in
terior, con ti^ id  before a special 
military tyiDunal y'uiterday. with 
three fojmer members of the Na
tional ̂ Council of Resistance, a 
F r t^ h  underground organization, 
demanding that he be put to dea*h. 
/  Policy Abandoned In IBSil 

DcvU’s island was designated in 
a decree published by tne commit
tee aa a place for detention of "de
portees," or persons convicted of 
political crimes such as treason, 
lie Royale and St. Joseph's island, 
In the same group off the French 
Guiana coast, were assigned for 
ordinary prisoners. The policy of 
sending prisoners to the Guiana 
penal colonies had been abandoned 
py the French government in 1939.

A military tribunal convicted 
Captain Dreyfus of treason at the 
turn of the centurv and he spent 
several years on Devil's island. A 
later Investigation, after the case 
had become a "cause celebre," de- 
temfined that Dreyfuii had been 
wrongly accused and/he was- re- 
habilitatad. He rerentered the 
Army during the Wond War, was

to lieu teh in t^ loneiKm gUmnneKaadl aatn *mArmni>MV mfstA/l r ___ . . . .  L. •
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be diaturbed and ‘economy acted' 
out o f existence as a natural post
war consequence.

"Our concern, our only concern 
however, ia over the fact that thin 
bill places tbe full responsibility 
for Its enforcement and its full 
administration into the lap o f the 
Veterans* administration.

*"rhe Veterans administration 
was conceived and diedicated lo 
the care o f Aqierlea’s wartime 
wounded, disabled and injured 
service men. W,e cannot in good 
conscienca quietly accept and per
mit the enactment into law of a 
program that irUl thrust into this 
saiae Veteimis administratkin 
new duties and responsibiUties so 
vast that its administrative offi
cers and medical staff will be 
forced to neglect, i f  not entirely 
forget, the very men and women 
for whom the administration was 
created to aerve.l'

Russian Thaws 
C^se Concern 
On Italy Drive
. (CqntiituM Jl'ro.m Page Oiiel

fro^iishift rcjtrve divisiont froin hia 
Russian rear to Italy, In an at
tempt to hold or even to smash the 
Allies there—and then, shift them 
back east as needed in time fo ' 
nipet a Soviet stittiine; offepsiv^-^

So far ii«^-fhe Immediate stfus- 
tion ip.-Italy ia concernedj/ft’Still 
is .understood to be true/Ahat th^ 
-Germans equal If they do not out-' 
number the Allied ground forces 
but that the A ll i^  have at their 
(lisposal an A i^F frfcc  fu llya d e 
quate to ottaeVthe enemy’s infan
try atrengih/ Weather has be<m 
blamed for'^ t̂hc inadequate use of 
this Air/Porce.

Appear Exhauatbd In Attack
Fot the time being Germans ap

pear to  ba-V'e exhausted themselvea 
-ih attack, atotttly met and check
ed at every p^nt by th e .A llied  
Iroopa. ’1‘he initiative, however, re
mains in German bands—the only 
Allied theater In the world where 
the enemy,-raUier than the Allies 
can call the next alioL

Sohfie strategists place respon
sibility for this fact on those who 
sponsored the idea of the Anzio 
landing and' p.^rmitted it to be un
dertaken without aaaurance of 
success in making a deep penetra
tion during the first few cUya. In
stead of this, it was ihderteken as 
a limited op ration, according to 
published statements of Gen. Sir 
Henry Maitland Wilaon. This ap
parently means if the troops 
there are to extricate thenwelvea 
from a bad spot they will Jiave to 
have assistance in considerable 
force.

The Anzio operation began bril
liantly oA Jan 22, American and 
Briti.sh troops Innding practically 
unopposed on the beaches 16 to 28 
mites south of Rome while the 
Fifth and Eighth Armies pushed i 
laboriously up from the soutljaast. | 
The surprised Germans massed i 
quickly to meet this new threat, 
however, and have kept the Allies 
pocketed, with no imm< diate pros
pects of a juncture with the forces 
that have been bnttiing northward 
for the last six months.

rell, diplomatic channels thf) 
which the American organizai 
might make diplomatic represents' 
UbM'were closed.

The radio receiving station clos
ed by postal authorities belongs to 
La Nacion, which in 1937 author
ized Its use to receive A P  news
casts (rom New. Yorfc. There was 
no question Vaised then of any 
payment'Of duties. The station 
was nuLbperated by the AP. 
whiclytiaed the report received by 
La Nacion to make translations 
for"distribution to other Argentine 
And TJruguayan new.spapera;

Argentine .Agencies Formed
A  decree iasued during the 

regime of President Ramon Cas
tillo forbade foreign news agen
cies to distribute Argentine news' 
to Argentine newspapers" and 
radios, iihdrtly afterward the 
ARS<>ciacican Noticfoslt Argentin'a 
was created as an Argentine hews 
agency'' and . made -an < - exchange 
agreement with AP, while Pren.sa 
Unida was established as U P ’s A r
gentine branibh.

The Argentine agencies fa th e r 
ed local news which was distribute 
ed to Argentine newspapers but 
also to A P  and UP for transmis
sion abroad.

The postal authorities n*rw 
charge the UP and A P  with using 
teletype facilities to transmit 
stories originating with Asocia- 
cion Notlclosa Argentina and 
Prenaa Unida to their Montevideo 
offices. All such stories, however, 
are always slugged “ A P ’’ or "U P " 
and Montevideo newspapers use 
them as Associated Press or Unit
ed Press mateHal.

These Argentine news agencies 
now are practically eliminated 
from any activity, through the ban 
on their using all means of com
munications''in Argentina.

The AP, however, ia able to  re
ceive a cable report from /  New 
Ydrk and to u.se cable and tele
phone faciliUea to send stories 
abroad. /

Rockville
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IS YOUB PROPERTY ONLY 
PARTIALLY PROTECTED? I
Your Fire Insurance would pay if your 
property bums, but not i f  it is damaged 
by windstorm, explosion, hail, riot or 
f^ tn g  aircraft. ' Ask us about Extended 
Coverage at only a  small addltfcmal cost.

Before Loseee Happen, Call John lAppen.
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JO H N  H. LAPPEN
A ll F om a  o f iBMiraare and Buaih 
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IBIS and shortly 
Legion o f Honor, 
in 1935.

Since 1B3S the prison ix>puIation 
o f Devil’s island has dwindled to 
leas than 150. o f whom only 13 are 
political prisoners. The pri.soneia 
live In huts and a ie free to occupy 
themoelves as they please.

A ll But Completr Tenttmony
The prosecution all but com

pleted its testimony in the Pucheu 
case yesteidav and onlv one wit
ness remained to be heard todav. 
Gen. Henri Oiraud. at whose invi
tation Pucheu baa declared he 
came to North Africa, ivill open 
the defense teatimony.

The three underground members 
testified yesterday that the Nation
al Council o f Resistance had con
demned Pucheu to death on snffl- 
cient documentary evidence in ac- 
cordanoe "anth the will o f the 
Flench people" and they urged the 
tribunal to reaffirm the sentence.

One o f these witnesses. Charles 
Laurent, chairman of the oouncil's 
purge commission, said he could 
not recall the evidence or repeat 
the testimony or remember wheth
er Pucheu was condemned by the 
council in 1942 or 1943. Andre 
Meicier. Communist deputy, said 
thS decision was/ made by the

Periiiils 
c i i r e ^ f i e f o r i ^  

Fiî p in Open.
Jh ^

Diiniels Adiiiitg
Slallerv Tale

Bail on Newŝ
Bv Wireless

(Continued From Page One)

council without/ discussion last 
August. /

Albert Bosmkn. vice president of 
the'Considtative - Assembly, said 
he left Prance before the meeting 
was held. He asserted that tbe 
dociimenta neceasacy (6 convict 
Pucheu might be lacking in Nnilh  
Africa, but called upon the tribu
nal; to confirm the death sentence 
in the name of the Frenchmen In 
Prance "who are still fighting to 
possess these documents which are 
lnconte.stible.’’

Oothfaig For PM ee Days

Maxton, N. C.i-(/P)— Pvt. Char
lotte Ames of Walkerville, Mich., 
a W AC atationed at the Laurin- 
burg-Maxton Army air base,’ went 
to Oiartotte. 100 miles away, on 
pay day arid bought a aupply of 
sweaters and slacks. The next day 
an order cams through prohibiting 
wearln'fe, by air WACS of any but 
general issue clothing. “Til have 
to. wear 'erii after the war," com
mented Privrite Ames.

(Coatinued From. Page Cite)

received there was delivered to 
The Associated Press and La Pron- 
sa Asociada, which distributed it 
in Argentina and abrnad.

Thit t-gainst the law. the 
resolution said, and against the in
terests of the state, inasmuch as 
the duties estublisheo by previous 
resolutions were not paid.

No Actloa Against Beutera
The government took no action 

against the facilities o f Reuters, 
British news agency.

(P . J. Strazel, vice president of 
La Preima , Asociada. stated in 
New York that the Buenos Aires 
reception arrangement was es
tablished in 1937 with La Nacion, 
that ita details were known fully 
to the Argentine authorities since 
then at all times, and that it never 
had been questioned.

( “ The tax referred to in the 
fovernment'a order is a purely 
nominal amount and would have 
been paid, immediatley had the 
government ever demanded it,” 
Starzel said. " I t  was not paid by 
La Preriza Asociada simply be
cause La Nacion is the authorized 
receiver and we always had reaaon 
to believe the arrangement was 
entirely regular.

( “The Associated Press and its 
affiliate. La Pretisa Asociada, have 
operated In Buenos Aires for more 
than 25 years. During all that time 
the Argehtint government has 
never previously challenged the sa- 
sociatlon’s new distribution meth
ods,’’ ) I
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BIo u m  beauties spotlight every suit! 
Fashion-hit blouseH, enc^ntinff rutTlei 
charmers, linKcrie biouses —  and of course 
classics by the score!

*!^ensational Stories*
On Crisis Charged

Montevideo. Uruguay, March 7. 
— (iPs>—Tbe natiunallat Argentine 
newapapera Ei i.'ederal and Cabil- 
do have been demanding govern
ment measures againat both The 
Associated Prea.'i and The United 
Press such as now have been 
taken, aoserting that they sent 
abroad "aenoationallat stories" on 
the recent series of Argentine 
crises.

This campaign reached a climax 
with laat week’ ’  abortive rebellion 
of. the Third Infantry regiment in 
Buenos ‘ ires.

El Federal is the successor, to 
the pro-Axis newspaper. El Pam
pero, which woa cloned by the 
Argentine government Jan. 27 for 
criUcizing the rupture of relations 
with Germany and Japan.

Piplomalic tTiaanals Closed
There was no indication o f what 

might be done to obtain reconsid
eration o f the measures against 
A P  and U I^ With diplomatic re
lations between the United States 
and Argentina suspended by 
Washington’s refusal to recognize 
the regime of Cten. Edelmlro Per-

?3.98
W bites— wouderful pestH -*-tntr-t of 
roMT, purple, blue and aqua. Loag- 
sleeVcd Mouses sizes 32 to 8S and the 
short-sleeved ate Ueo available ia thosa 
hard-ta-get sizes 44 ta 4g.

AND /

$5.98

W ILR O SE
DRESS SHOP

597 MAIN ST. SHERIDAN BLDG.
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about the ouster move in hfs sec
ond appearance betofe the Agri
culture subcommittee irivcstigat- 
ing the REA.

Daniels saiu he sqw Slattery on 
two successive days in July last 
year, after Ke thiid made a per
sonal inquiry Jnto REA affairs, 
and testified / ’I told him in my 
judgment l^would be better if he 
took, s o n ^  other position in the 
goveiVu^nt, '

TheXpresidential aide said Slat
tery /eu  unwilling to quit 

A t the outaci, Daniels made an 
oral stateme ,t to tbe subcommit- 
icfe that he thought he was “doing 
what was proper under the law” 
when he refused, on his previous 
appearance before t.he grdup Peb. 
28.' to answer questions dealing 
with Slattery.'

“ I  felt then that I  had no right 
to waive the principle that my 
relations with the. president were 
oonfidential," he saW. " I  have no 
authority now to waive that 
principle, except that the president 
had informed me that in this par
ticular matter he has no objection 
to my testifying. But I  feel I 
should say that I  could not waive 
the principle to which I  have re
ferred as a general matter.”  

c:^rroll L. Beedy, attorney for 
the subcommittee, interposed that 
in the first instance he had avoid 
ed asking questions concerning 
any conversationa between the 
president and Daniels, but said 
tbe president’s authorization to 
Daniels to testify "has now open
ed the door.”

Letter Brings Inveatigatloa 
Daniels then testified that oe 

undertook the REA inquiry after 
.Slattery had written the president 
a letter last July. Daniels said 
the president referred to it aa a 
"sweet letter” from his “old 
friend Harry Slattery."

Daniels said be talked with the 
late Marvin McIntyre, presidential 
secretary; James Barnes, another 
presidential aide; Secretary ot 
Agriculture Wlckard, and John 
Carson, official of an orgadlzation 
of REA cooperatives.

He disclosed that Carson recom
mended selection of forrapr Sena
tor George Norris o- Nebnmka to 
head the Rural Electrification 
agency;. Earlier, Slattery testified 
that he too had consult^ Norris, 
and that^Norris had advised him 
to refuse"*to quit the post.

When Beedy tried repeatedly to 
ui(certain exactly what Daniels 
had totri Mr. Roose'velt about! the 
situation, the witness soldi he 
didn’t go into ftfia highly compli
cated matter*’at great length with 
tbe president "in the middle of a 
war."

Daniels waa iho.re specific aboi:t 
his converaatioos with Secretary 
Wlckard. asserting the'cabinet o f 
ficer did not have, a  very high 
opinion" of Robert Craig, fonn4i( 
deputy REA administrator, 

lisaaad Heavily aa Ctaig 
He testified that Slattery "lean

ed very heavily" on Craig for a 
while after hU appointment aa 
administrator but later broke 
with him over matters o f policy.

" I  gathered .that Mr. Wlckard 
didn’t have as much confidence as 
be might have had in Mr. Craig," 
Daniels added.

Indlcaticpia were that if Daniels 
bow proves a willing witness the 
contempt action arill bs dropped. 
Tbe threat awa left banging over 
him. however, pending develop- 
aaenta.

RocIfr\frilp^^>hIrcb<7— (Special) — 
JRalfger.jG;' B. Bidwcl) haa issued a 
warning -in regard to permits be
ing-required for any fire in the 
open between March 1st and/*Dec. 
1st. The only exceptions to the 
State law arc Cires in an organized 
fire district such as the CU^ of 
Rockville; fires in the middle of 
plowed land more than 200 feet 
from gras.s er wpods The Forestry 
department ,de!es nut consider that 
a fire requires a permit in an in
cinerator with an adequate cover 
and holes not over 1 inch across 
provided It is placed several feet 
from any dry grass.

A new State law sfiyr "Any sum 
not exceeding J200 iieces.iarily ex
pended by the stale ter extinguish
ing any grass, brush or forest fire 
may be recoveied from the person 
causing s iw  fire,- oy agreement 
with auch/p®-'-^*’ ir. .an action 
brought for such purpose.

Last year there were eight fires 
in Vernon caused by the New Ha
ven railroad. Tc prevent *.hesc this 
year the Forratry denartment^haa 
been assisting' the railroad in burn
ing the right ot vay with cre\4s of 
trained fire fighters from Vernon 
and Tolland uodei the direction of 
District Warden George Clark and 
Ranger C. B. Bidweil.

Permits for fires ofl low hazard 
days may be obtained from the 
following forest fire wardens: For 
Vernon and the west'ern part of 
Ellington: District A’arden George 
E. Clark. Vernon, Rockville 975-5; 
Deputy Warden Edwin J. Davis, 
Ellington, Rockville 122-5; Deputy 
Warden James H. Lyman, Tal- 
cottvllle, 451-3; Deputy Warden 
Stanley A. Meeder, 43 Mountain 
street, Rockville 115-1; Deputy 
Warden John T. Luetjen, Elling
ton, Rockville 65-12. ,

For Tolland and the eastern part 
of ElHngton; District Warden W il
fred P. Young, Tolland. Rockville 
371-4; Deputy- Warden Biirt Pa l 
ler, Crystal Lake, Rockville 
1172-5; Deputy Warden Fred Oeh- 
ring. Mile Hill road, Rockville 
121^2; Deputy Warden William 
Prucha. West Willington, WiUl- 
mantic 6744; Deputy Warden Ed- 
ward Wochomurk'i Tolland, Rock
ville 851-3; Deputy Warden Har 
old West, Snipsiu Lake, Jtockville 
991-4.

Sahra Truntbull Ubapter
The March meeting of Sabra 

Trumbull Chapter. D. A. R., will 
be lield on Wednesday afternoon at 
the home of Mrs. Ctonald C. Fisk 
of Ellington avenue starting at 
3:30 o ’clock.
- Rev. Irwin Paul, a former Prea- 

byUrian mi.isionary to Chile and 
at present a student at Hartford 
Seminary w ill give a talk on "The 
Political Lite of South America." 
Mr. Paul is a native of California 
and be hoida degrees fiom  San 
Francis Theological Seminary and 
Union Theological Seminary. He 
tuts served for some time ip Chile 
where he works extensively in the 
Christian education o f children 
and young people, acted as a stu
dent advisor at the University of 
Conception and was one of tbe 
founders of the National Federa
tion of Presbyterian Young Peo
ple.

The assisting hostesses will be 
Mrs. E. Harrison Metcalf, .Mrs. 
Francics M. Dickinson. Mrs. David.
L. Hondlow. Mrs. Edgar Keeney, 
Mrs. Thomas B. Childs, Mrs. 
Leroy |Hale, Mrs. Miron Case, Mrs. 
Howard Wood and M rs Fropk
M. Brigham. ^

Mrs Mahlon Chapman, regent 
has aimounced that tbe State 
Conference Will be held in Sen- 
Uncl Hill Hall. Hartford, on Wed
nesday, March 22. A  buffet luqcb 
Will be served and anyone wtsbing 
tickets should notify Mrs. Chap
man a.t once.

Benc«t Toalght
There will be two basketball 

games this evening at the Maple 
street school' gym for the benefit 
of' the Red Cross drive.

Vic Meleske’s Rockville girls 
will meet the fast East Granby 
girls in the first game at 7:45 
p. m. In the main game the AU- 
RockviUe five will meet the Blast 
Granby boys!

Hope Chapter
There will be a meeting of Hopo: 

Cbapter, No. 60, O. -K. S„ this 
evening at M a^nic ball at eight 
o’clock. Anntial reports wUl be 
read a t . the meeting and ther^ 
-a’iU be election of officers. F o l

lowing the business meeting there 
will be a program,'social hour and 
refreshments.

Plaa jfar Easter
.Parents o f children attending- 

the Vernon Cente'i- Con^revatlonal 
church school ,will men this eve
ning at eight o’clock t o '  ' make 
plans for the Easter observance.

/ X . piWer lojutad..' " ->>;
. i’-Ueorge' Difgo, ,22, of 36 Apel 
PipeeT Manchester, was taken to 

^  .Xj'tlie /Manchester Memorial hospital 
o tf Monday as the result of in
juries received when the auto he 
was driving crashed into .oT' pole 
on Route 88 near DobsonvUle. The 
driver told the police that one of- 
the tires blew out and the auto 
left the highway. *

*  Board Erected 
A  large board showing the 

progress of the Red Cross war 
fund campaign has. been erected 
in Central Park. Collections 
have passed the 45.700 mark or 
22 per cent of the quota of 422,- 
500.

Parent Teacher Meeting
Miss Gertrude Fuller of the 

Rockville Leader staff will speak 
on "Reading for Pleasure” at the 

-meetiRg of the Northeast Parent 
Teacher assofciatlon on Thursday 
eVei\lng irt the school on Hale 
street. Following the business 
session refreshments will be 
served. The committee in aharge 
Includes Mrs. Marion Lukaeik 
Mrs. Ruby Amprimo. Mrs. Mar
garet Berthold. Mrs. Dorothy 
Webster and Mrs. (^oia New- 
marker.

Colombian Official 
Shuffles Cabinet

Woman Here 
Hit hy Auto

Driver Blinded tKe 
LighlH of A n < ^ ^  Car; 
Not Sef^nsFy Hurt.
Mrs^-Belja Wilson. 59, ot 67 

WghTut.atfeet, was hit by an auto- 
triobWe'while eroBsing Pine street 
at Walnut s tree t'it 8:05 last night 
and was taken to the Manchester 
Memorial hospital.

The car wa.° being driven north 
by William-' Clifford of 5 Plano 
place and with him at the time 
was his wife. Mrs. Wilson was 
struck on her left side and the 
driver of the car after taking her 
to the hospital told .Officer John 
Cavagnaro he had been blinded by 
a car coming from the opposite 
direction. A t the time o* the acci
dent _he was not 1ry)ng over 25 
miles’ an hour. "

A t the hospital several atitebes 
were taken in Mrs. Wilson’s fore
head and lip to close cuts that 
were suffered.

Mine Strikes
Spread Toilay

(Continued From Page One),

Bogota, Colombia,-, March 7—(ff5 
—Acting President Dario Echan- 
dia reorganized the Colombian 
cabinet today, naminmnew minis
ters of war and economy and shuf
fling the remaining ministerial as
signments in a move to clear the 
decks for the designation of an 
ultimate successor to President 
Alfonao Lopez.

Lopez already haa . announced 
his intention of retiring shortly 
and it is tepee ted that his resig
nation will be submitted fo rm ^ y  
at a forthcoming extraordinary 
session of Congress.

Shuffling of the cabinet came 
after Echandia had accepted the 
resignation^/ of it,s metnbett, tend
ered last night with the explana
tion that the ministers wished to 
give Echandia freedom' to re
organize the government in ac
cordance with public interest.

About Town

draft an appeal to the workers to 
return lo the pits pending- nego
tiations .to settle the grljivances.

Miners againat arc Protesting 
a wage fixing decision which 
boosted the- mininfiim weekly 
wage from $16.75 to 420 but pro
vided no increaseXin piece rates. 
The miners contend that this 
means v ir tu a l^  the same pay no 
matter whatAhelr skill and no 
matter how/hard they work.

Briluili Loses 
/ Famed Vessel

(Continued From Page One)

times by a total o f 20 enemy air
craft. The Penelope la£k̂  ‘*88 re
ported in action on B'eb. 2. when 
■he-bombarded Nazi, positions St 
Formia, on the GiUf of Gaeta, 
Italy.

(Jane's Fighting Ships lists the 
Penelope as 5.220-ton craft com
missioned in 1935 and carrying a 
normal complement of 450 men. 
The ship carried six six-inch guns 
in addition to lesser armament and 
was equipped with one plane 
launched from a catapult).

. St. Mary’s Service Club will 
meet at 7:30 tonight in the parish 
house. Work Will be on hospital 
bandaging.

The School street Recreation 
Center^ will be open at midnight 
tomorrow night for swing shift 
operators. There will be games of 
all kinds and ■wimmi'-.g. 'The build
ing will be open until 3 a. m. 
Thursday.

The merchanta division of the 
Manchester Chamber o f 'Com
merce will bold Its annual meeting 
Mdnday. March 13, at 6.30 p. m„ 
at the Y.4I.C.A. Ed'vard N. AUen 
of Sage-AIlen and Co., Hartford, 
wrill be the speaker. Tickets may 
be secured by calling 7046.

Policeman Eidward Dwyer, who 
was operated uport for appendicitis 
at St. Francis’s hospital, Hart
ford, on Saturday. Is repoUfd as 
doing well.

Red Cross surgical drssoings 
will bg folded as usual tomorrow 
from 10 to 4:30 at the American 
Le^on hall. With the receipt of 
gauze for the new quota of 34,000 
dressings, in addition to the thou
sands remaining on the old quota, 
there is enough -work to keeji 
many , women busy and newcomers 
will be most welcome.

Lieutenant John’ A. Hillman 
arrived at his home, 20 Fairview 
street. Sunday night, on a 14-day 
leave from FortrJackson, S. C.

The third in the series of 
Wednesday evening Lenten serv
ices at the Zion Lutheran church. 
Cooper and High streets, will take 
place tomorrow evening at 7:30. 
The pastor. Rev. Paul G. Prokopy 
will take for his bubject. *T7ie 
Scriptures 'Are Also Fulfilled 
‘nirough Lent," Mathew 26:54. 
During these aervioea the history 
o f the poaoion o f Jesus Christ is 
present^ Jn consecutive porta. A  
most oordUl invitation Is extended 
to all who can conveniently attend 
these services, whether members 
o f the eoncregstlon or not.

The average sleeper is estimated 
to change position 35 times a 
night.

^ANCHtSTlH
TOMORROW aiui THURS. 
TWO MORE BIG HITS IN 
ONE GREAT BIG SHOW!
L O V E ...W M ...F O O f»a i
—«• t««4 by 
•OMaa Freak
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And For The Funny-Bone;
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JOHNSON
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END INIGHT
“ SWEET ROBIE O’O KAD Y" 

W it))
Bettv Orablo —  Kitbert Vuiing 

ALSO "P A R IS  AFT^IR D A R K "

iT #  Is

Tiopelui, Kss.-;-^!*)—Aging auto
mobiles in Kansas have token on 
new life in tb« tax osoesabra’ roUo. 
William Idungdahl, toxotioB com- 

chairman, said the usual 
■sethod of aasiieament c «  the bosia 
a t depreciaUaa has boen rev treed 
ttala year and valuations oo oeariy 

'an models o f psaoenger ca n  and 
trneka will bs bieressed 460 to 
$100 ganarolly over IM S figures. 
‘It 's  only proper," he esid. *Hhat 
iBseesmsats bo nads <m ooie 
vahM."

MIDNITF SHOW
WEDNESDAY

STATI
HARTFORD

.jssmnmm
IUES.2WS0.

O. B. Ora we, ■a*. Mr«aaa Ke SM Muecular tension la believed to 
be one o f the major causes o f ligtit 
sleeping.

U J L
Wednesday, Thurs., 

Fri. hnd Sat. ^lUPS

Fire Destroys 
Six Btiildiiigs

‘ ' s I .
^i)aniage Estimated at 

$ 10,OOO Results from 
Danbury Grass Fire.

. — — 7
Danbury, March — Sht

buildings were deatroyed and 
damage estimated at $10,000 it-  
Suited from a grass fire yesterday 
afternoon in Mill Plain district. 
Fire Cmief John H. McNanwra re
ported today.

This fire was the mbst serious 
of 19 alarms answered by firemen 
during the period commencing at 
6:10 a. m. and culminating with a- 
false alarm sounded at 7:31 p. m.

A t 3 p. m. the department was 
so hard pressed in coping with 
the manitofd alarms, that Deputy 
Chief John H. Ireland ordered all 
offsKift ' paid firemen and the 
city’s nine, volunteer fire com
panies to duty in addition to 
rounding up all forest rangers and 
fire wardens in the Danbury area. 

Three Large Barns Destroyed 
The Mill Plain fire started aho|0; 

Iv before 2 p. m. on the farm of 
Rose Father. Chief McNamara 
said, where three large barus con 
taining several tons of hay were 
destroyed. Sweeping down the 
highway the flames jumped the 
40-foot macadam roadway on 
Route 6 and ignited a roadside 
stand owned by Edward Davis, 
which also was destroyed. Contin
uing their advance the raging 
flames endangered the Mill Plain 
school and (Silef McNamara or
dered the teacher and 33 pupils 
evacuated from the bujlding. 

Spreading into the section 
__known aq Aimt Hq/tk’s hill the 

flames 'ig'nited a large barn on 
the property o f George Howell-, 
Danbury War Council coinmand- 
er, destroying the building and its 
contents. A  second building on the 
Howell property also was destroy
ed by the blaze. In the large barn 
was a large amount of farm 
equipment and material belonging 
to the Danbury Red Cross. 

Manage to Save House 
The spacious -farnffiouscs on the 

Farber and HowelV properties 
viiere scorched by the''Nflamcs but 
firemen . managed to\keep

Blootl Plasma for Wounded Marini

I WAS SIXTEEN WHEN T H E  
NAZIS OVERRAN EUROPE... 

NO GIRL WAS SPARED! ^

wHIiMAIISNAHUNT

PLUS; ALLAN  
JONES in

•HSING A  JINGLE''

^^ATicuL^ All Cartoon Show
ENOS TO D AY: 

AN D  F A N T A S Y " FLITS . "F IR E D -W IFE "
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Measles Still
___ /

J'op Disease
New Gase* Are Re

in State in 
*eriod of Wrrk.

Hartford.' March 7.-—(F )-- 
MeasleB continued the state's 
.most prevalent disease last week, 
a bulletin from the State Depart
ment of Health indicates.' With 
New Haven county' leading the 
way with 224 cases,'443 new cases 
were reported-- for the period 
which ended '"yesterBay. - 

New Haven leads the state itf 
the number bf new rases wlth^l53
Thomaston remsll in ,,'Seeond
place with 48,.'Bridgeport is third 
with 42.' TWO counties, Tolland 
and Middlesex, report only one 
new 'case each.

Whooping t'ough Increases 
Whooping cough-shows a mark

ed Increase over the previous 
week with 39 new cases reported

irist
wesK. Milford, with

seven preceding 
cases, is

osai: 
jekT »

the state center.
A  slight - increase in scarlet fe

ver cases was also noted, 45 new 
cases b s ^  reported this week os 
against 74 lit the previous week. 
Grotoii, with 15 caaea, leads the 
state. Hartford is second with 
nine.

Lobar pneumonia showed a de
crease with 32 new cases reported 
as against'SS new cases the previ
ous weelt .

.There were 36 new cases of 
clUcken pox reported throughout 
the state and-60 new^cliaea of 
mumps. There were^stoo 31 new 
cases iff''broncbi>|-''pneumonia.

Eievfn nevy cases of Menlngo- 
.coccus meningitis were reported, 
an advance or five over the previ- 
oqs week. No new cases of infan
tile paralysis Or diphtheria were 
reported.

Hamden Boy Drowns

Hamden, March 7.—(F)— Louis 
Nocero, 10, son of Mr, and' ' l i t t .  
Alfred A.- Nocero, drowned yester
day when thin ice on a small pond 
broke iindfr him, plunging him in
to about four feet of tvater.

His Jaw partly,Shot away battling the Japs on Engebl 
States Marine gets blood plasma at a first aid station. .Ami< 
the Eniwetok atoll engagement. (A P  Wirephoto). ,____

and, Eniwetok atoll o f the MarshsHs, a United 
erican forces captured this Japanese base during

Objectors Do 
Perilous Task

Voliiiileer for Parachut
ing Down to Fight 
Forest Fires.

. -----
buildings wet- do-wn- ahd - -saved'fvis-
them from destruction. '\

Two additional cslls wer^ relay
ed back to the city department for 
assistance by Chief McNamara 
and residents of the Mill Plain 
area were pressed into service by 
Chief McNamara to assist in com
batting the blaze. District forest 
rangers aiding in fighting the 
flames as did a large squad of 
state policemen from Ridgefield 
barracks under command of Lieut. 
Harry T. Tucker.

Investigate Fire’s Origin 
The blaze was brought under 

\onUol shiirtly belore 6 o’clock and 
a probe into the fire ’s origin was 
opened by police and fire officials.

During the course of the aftcr- 
nooin* alarms. Chief McNamara 
reported, a large two-car garage 
on property of Adam Hammer, on 
Triangle street was destroyed 
causing estimated $1,500 damage 
and the home of Mrs. Mary V. 
Palermo, 44 Franklin street was 
gutted in the basement.

Buildings ^  property of George 
Paige, 11 Franklin street and A l
phonse Forest, 18 Me.idow street, 
were badly damaged by afternoon 
fires. \

A fire shortly bMore noon dam
aged the plant of toe McLaclilun 
Fur Company on White street. 
Chief McNamara said. The other 
fires were all from gtws. Chief 
McNamara said, with blqzes in the 
Clapboard Ridge area. Ghlden Hill 
district and Great PlainXdistrict 
taking over four hours each to 
bring under control. '

Red Cross Nurse 
Taken by Deallr

Barkhamsted, March —
Miss R. Inde Aibaagh, 75,|bnerof 
two Red Cross nurses chosen by 
the surgeon general to-supervise 
Army base hospitals during the 
First World War, died Sunday 
night, at her nome here, after a 
abort illness.

Miss Albaugh was in charge of 
a 500-bed hospital in Washington 
during the Influenza epidemic that 
broke out during the war, and af
ter the 1918 ermistice she estab
lished headquarters to accommo
date 11,000 nurses returning from 
overseas duty.

Before her retirement >in 1924, 
Miss Albaugh nad served as gen
eral superintendent ot Grace hos
pital, New Haven, and she was 
secretary ‘ of the Connecticut 
NuraM* AMOclation fot 25 year*.

^ n e ra l services for Miss Al- 
bsugh, who was born July .4, 1868, 
in New London, Md., w ill be held 
here today and burial w ill be in 
Baltimore tomorrow. <

3

Daubury M«m  ̂ . 
Called Suicide

/

Washington, March 7-,-(iP)—Con
scientious objectors to war have 

the' ’oecn anxious in volunteering for 
the"dangeroua /work Of pAraChm- 
.ing down to fighi forest fires,/the 
House learned today.

E. W. Loverldge, assistant chief 
of the Forest service, gave the Ap
propriations committee the de
tails in asking for a deficiency ap
propriation of $1,535,000 mainly to 
fight forest fires, during the next 
fiscal year oeginning in July.
Not All Consclentiottii Objectors 
The parachutists, known as 

smoke jumpers, were of enormous 
help in combatting forest fires, 
Loveridge said They were not 
drawn solely t/rom the ranks of 
conscientious objcciors, however.

"W e got a ^ e a t  number Of vol
unteers frorn the conscientioiis ob
jectors whp apparently wanted to 
show it was not a question of a 
lack of courage on their part that 
they did not go to war, because 
this parachuting i# quite a danger
ous thing,”  Loveridge added.

Sixty of them were utilized, he 
reported, out of 350 that volun
teered from camps liolding 1,700 
objectors. Many were excluded, 
however, by the requirements for 
such service.

One Oregon fire, put out by 
parachutists, cost the forest ser
vice only 4116, which Loverid^  
said probably would have cost $6,- 
000 otherwise to combat.

Will Str^igllieii 
Frienclly Links

Montevideo, March T.—XIP)— 
Gen. D i^ o  Luis Mason, Argentine 
foreign/ minister, asserted last 
nighr/lhat the government of Act
ing president Edelmlro Farrell in
tends to "strengthen the friendly 
links between Argentina and the 
United States" and that it will 
^ o p t  "all measures necessary to 
the security of the hemisphere."
-  Mason’s pronounc-:ment on A r
gentine- foreign policy was - made 
in a statement in y-hich he ex- 
pressed surprise at the action t,f 
the United States irl directing U. 
S. Ambassador Norman Armour 
to refrain from entering into offi
cial relations with tqe present re
gime in Argentina.

The statement was isjued after 
a cabinet meeting at which Argen
tine foreign relations, especially 
within the western ’Hemisphere,

Want Rallat From

A R T H R IT IS
P A IN S ?

Try Tyamal on Thia Menay.
Raek Ouaranto#

If you ar* sufrerinz from th« 
■tabbins pains of arthritis, rheuma
tism, selatlea or neuritis, so today 
■nd buy a tubo of Tysmoi at any 
good drua store. Apply this delight
ful absorbent to the part that hurts 
and watch results. You should see 
a difference alter the very first sp- 
pUcation.

Should Tysmoi fail to give satis
faction by relieving tbe torturing 
patne, eorenese or etlffneee In mus- 
clee or ligamertte, just return empty 
tube and the manufacturer will refund 
your money.

You win And Tyemol pleasantly 
distinctive among preparattone of 
its class. Guaranteed to be free 
from narcotics and dope. Sold by

were reviewed. The meeting wd.s 
attended by all cabinet membeis 
except Minister of Public WorKS 
Gen. Domingo Pistarini, who is 
iU.. ^

IS FOR EX PER T
\

Practice makes perfect and experience 
makes îi^pert. Thirty years of insur
ance experience has made us expert in 
handling: insurance problems.

“ Honestly, It’s the Best Policy”

CLARKE INSURANCE AGENCY
INSURANCE

175 East Center Street • Telephone 3665

n fi fx n̂n n r> r

RAILROAD WORKERS
IncrtRMd RatM Now In Effoct

TRACK LABORERS
S5̂  por hour—9-houMlay 

, tlMo and ono-haH affor S hours
IWenlOweB#, Conn. ^  
Bfmiis Conn. 
warahouiM Point, Conn. 
Guilford, Conn. 
Midway,Conn.
East Groonwich, ILt.

3»
W 3B
<

Camp and Boarding ^ a f  facilities available

ENGINE HOUSE LABORERS
654—67̂  per hour 

thno and one*half after t hours
East Hartford, Conn.
Springfloid, Mom.
Providonco, R.l.
Boston, Moss,

Apply to P. S. Kallruad Retirement Board; noaroot 
l'..S. F,. ,S. offlct; Railroad IBvliion Engineer or Maitgr 
Mechanic at New Haven, Hartford, Providence or Boston 

or Local Railroad Agent.
Employment under WMC regulatione '

^ T H E

^ 1

Atlverlise in The Herald— Pav«

Twelve men, Loveridge said lost .. - ' from narcoiicR ana aopc,their lives fighting fires during , j^a^lng druggists everywhere.
1943. Ten of these were United !
States soldiers or Marines. | on hnnii ni vriuncii iirug Cu,.

Danbury. March T.-ri/T)—^Stan
ley Teredewlcz. 54, o f this city, 
whose body was ' found hanging 
from a rafter in a  barn In the 
rear o f the Hotel Ernest on White 

, street late yesterday afternoon 
'waa pronounced a siiicide by Dr. 
Winiam A. Sunderland, suiting 
medical oxamlner, in a finding re
turned tost n ight 

ThfToody was discovered by Au
gust Wagner, of 17 Stevens lane, 
wha went to the born to get on 
autonwbile.

. -  Investigating police reported 
Teredewlcz was laat seen at 6 p. 
ni. Sunday wheff be left the boms 

' o f John Kruslnskl. 43 Pahqulque 
svenue, where he bod epent tbe 
day.

His last place o f residence was 
at 13 a t y  hamlet pMice reported, 
where be boarded with the family 

' o f John Holib. Aa far as could be 
ascertained police reported, the 
man survivtne xolaUvea,

WARD’S
Wednesday marning 

Specials
M^n’s Shirts and Shorts

Ribbed Shirts and Broadcloth 

Shorts. All Sizes!

Work Shirts
Men’s Sanforized short sleeve work 
shirts in Blue Chambray and Gray Cov
ert. Sizes 14 •/! to 17. . ■ „

\

Men's leather soles with rubber 
heels. Sizes 6 to 11. Regular 
3.79.

\

Work Shoes '

Boys* Knickers
Wool and rayon — shell lined. 
Brown and bine herringboBes. 
Sizes t te 14. Reg. 1.98.

M ontgomery W ard
824-828 MAIN ST. TEL. 5161 MANCHESTER

Th a t is an A m erican b o y . . .

behind thal^ w ire !

T h a t  is an American there con
demned by the chance of war to enc 

alien bread in some far-oflf prison camp.
le is hungry for news . . .  hungry for 

th^ sight of his narive land . . .  for the 
sound of a voice like yours • • . for -the 
touch of a woman’s hand.

Budse won’t be forgotten! For the Red 
Cross, to th^ntmost of iu power, will get 
your letters in to him • • • will pass his 
letters out 40 you.

And every week, right from your heart, 
be wiU get, if humanly possible, a nour
ishing Red Cross food earton . . .  eleven 
foil pounds of the sort of food you’d give

1 SViMi ..,.i

him if you still had him safe sc home. 
Meat,cheese,sugar,prunes,chocolate bars 
and real American cigarettes and tobacco!

If be is sick or wounded, he will get a 
Red Cfosa invalid padcage 
containing food for a special 
diet, doubly enriched to bring 
hint quickly beck •• health.
Nov he won’t be forgotten... . 
noC'while your Red Cfosajis 
on die fob. ‘ ^

Toa have given your sons. -

GIVE TO THE

RED CROSS

you have done the extra work ... donated 
your blood and bought your bonds.

Yes, and you have helped the Red Cross 
before wicira generous and willing heart.

Giving to the Red Cross has adwmys 
been s great proud habit of thirty million 
Aflaerican/.families . yt'^peam d thee de^ 
c o m lfp ^ ^  . . .  p*t>**d of the Red Ceees 
that made the giving worthwhile

But this year, when the need 
is greater than ever before—  
this year you wiU want to give 
more . . . to give faee^ tn 
yonr own Red Crone . . . tn 
your own sons in the servioe.

This ycur dig deep and he • 
glad. For whecevec he as

The RED CROSS is at his side 
and the Red Cnss is YO U!

" i f  ____ s

Pioneer Parachute ny, Inc,
■H

-1 .

^ ^
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ictmeri M ak^Up List 
'(^amea^for Jury Duty

a murder trial 
drawn at the 

the

ines of T^Jocal rodent#  JetU names from each of the 26 
it nlffht cht>^vhy the 8e- towns ir the county, and thl: is 
as s u o l j^  * ''ju ry , duty, the Jury Wat tor the courts, 

board u [m  once ■ I In the case ot
to senrAhe list to the clerk .many names are

u^rtor Ooiirl. ^start of the cAal or .during
clerk, bn teceivlng trial If more kre needed. ^
place them in a box. The, In the list selected last night, 

jui> committee w.hen it meets se-'jaix women c included.
V  " [VThS list as follows:

Conduct^^ 232 Spring dtfeet
Insurance 94 Uaurel Street
Engineer 206 Center Street
MeclMUiic 20 Kensington Street

caerk , ies-H cnry Street
Aettred  ̂ 2l Church Street

Uheman Center Street
Merchant 3$2 Main Street
Carpenter 160 Gardner Street
Emp. Mgr. ^ 1 2 4  Washington Street

Adattison. James W. 
Agard, Paul 
Aitkin, Daniel P. 
Alexander, Robert M. 
Alien. William A.
Apel, CSebige

Alfred A. ^  
dley. A. D.

Barber, ritch B.
Bandall, Arthur W.
BUah. 'Fi-ed T„ Sr. 
Boland, Thomas B. 
Bowers. Sherwood O. < 
Burgess. Samuel 
Burnham, R. H.
Bums. Alfred J. 
Chambers. David 
Chaiiey, Howell 
Clark. John 
Coughlin, Michael J. 
Crawford, Wllllem G. 
Crawford, Mra. Wm. O. 
Cuater, Clarence 
Dauchy, Edward D. 
Donohue, Francis 
ElUott, Edward C. 
Ellison, Andrew 
England, Cecil 
Ferris, Maurice 
Foord, Mrs. Joan 
Oates, Edward U 
Gordon, Jack M, 
Gorman, Michael G. 
Hartanstain, Charles 
Houae, WUIIam F. 
Hutchinson, James B. 
Jensen, John 
Johnson, Ernest C. 
Johnson. George 
Keith, Geome E.
Keith. WUHam E.
Lewis, Burton E. 
Loomis, Arthur E. 
Luplen, Clarence S '  
Maraball, Charles F. 
Mers, Matthew 
Moorhousa, Fred A. 
Moriarty, Michael J. 
McCabe, Mra. Ethel M. 
McComb, David 
McNamara, < M ord  J,
Nelaon, PMUip- ----------
Norton, Ralph P. 
O’NeiU, Bernard 
Patteraon, WillUra 
Phelpa, Frank L,
Puter, Mra. May U  
Reid, Mre. Lucy B. 
Rolaton, Frank A. 
Samlow, WUUara P. 
Smith, Howard L. 
Spleee, Mathiaa 
Strant, Walter A. 
Strickland Charles J. 
Strickland, Wells 
Sweet, Harry F. 
Symington, Harold 
4'aylor, Howard X. • 
Turiringtoo, WInaton 
Veitch, Rebert N. 
Verplenck,''F. A.
Walah, Harold W. 
Walrii, WUUam 
Waaley, Stuart 
WUcbx,'Jphn E. 
Winterhottom, John th 
Wright, James

Merchant 
Clerks- 

Fruit Grower 
Painter 

Merchant 
Farmer 

Contractor 
Manufacturer 

Plumber 
Retired 
Retired 

Housewife 
a erk  

Retired 
Retired 
Retired 
Retired 

Insurance 
Carpenter 

Housewife 
Carpenter 

d erk  
Mechanic 
Salesman 
Salaaman 

Retired 
Salesman 

Insuruice Agent 
Retired 
Retired 
Retired 
Farmer 
Farmer 

Personnel 
Salesman 

Barber 
Architect 

Retired 
Clerk 

Auditor 
Real Batate .

Ineuranca 
Manufaeturai' 

Dyer
Retired 
Builder 

Housewife 
Housewife 

Reel EaUto 
Machine Operatoic* 

Mechanic 
Retired 
Retired 

Real Eatate 
Merchant 

Tree Surgeon 
aerk 

Auditor 
Salesman 
Registrar 
Retired 

Merchant 
Retired 

Real Eatate 
‘ Salesman 

Salaaman 
Retired

9 Laurel .Street 
47 Lancaster Road 

75 Deming Street 
116 Center SMV Î 

569 EJast Center Street 
472 Keeney Street 
68 Hollister Street 

110 Forest Street 
41 Union Place 

263 Woodland Street 
23 Academy Street 
23 Academy Street 
1 0 Church Street 

23 Stephen Street 
13 Pearl Street 

* 18 Orchard Street
358 Main Street 

463 Lydall Street 
\ 390 Oak Street
\  59 Cobum Road 

150 McNall Street 
49 Winter Street 
770 Main Street 

16 Delmont Street 
57 Hamlin Street 

175 Summit Street 
465 East Middle Tumpk 

23 Oak. Grove street 
96 Btssell Street 
19 Lewis Street 

6 Charter Oak Street 
444 Burnham Street 

48 North ESm Street
13 Bank Street 

35 Cambridge Street 
145 No. Main Street

306 Eldridge Street 
433 Eaat Center Street 

44 Eldridge Street 
110 Tanner Streat 

33 Dlvialon. Street 
~  . gg'Dalmont-Straat 

9 Oakland Straet
__ 53 Mapla Streat

31 Brookheld Strati 
.51 Phelpa Road 

17 Oarard Street 
650 Lydall Street 

13 Knox Street 
169 Summit Street 

73 Union Street 
. 38 Weet CenUr Street 

193 Main Street 
168 Main Strbet 

81 Oakland Street 
38 I^itnem Street 
38 Munroe Street 

143 South Main Street 
137 Henry Street 
34 Church Street 
33 Elwood Road
14 Linden Street 
14 Linden Street

30 Academy Street 
19 Locuet Street

31 Edmund Street 
19 Charter Oek Street

■F
Bolton

noBoltonitea are adviced that 
bruih or other open Area may be 
kindled in the town etarttng March 
1 without a fire permit procured 
from a fire warden. Theae fire per> 
mite are leaned without coat to 
the reeidents of the town. Fire 

'wardena include.*- Paul Maneggla 
of Andover Road; Hugo Broda of 
Birch Mountain and E. W. Atwood 
o f Laka atreat

r  Fira Warden Paul Maneggla 
urgaa that a ‘ who do hum uae all 
precautiona poaaible tb be cure the 
Are la under control at all Umea. 
He poinU out that ill but ona or 
two o f hia original group of Art 
Aghtera have entered the ecrvlce 
and in caee of Are thU year it will 
be difflcuU to round‘up sufficient 
men to .handle Area.

Center School
The eighth grade pupils have 

been making geometric Agures and 
are working oiu formulas in arith
metic. •

Miss Elisabeth Branch came on 
Thursday and helped the pupils 
on illustrations from books they 
have read. The ^ th  anil sixth 
grades are making a fricse on 
Greece and Rome.

The total amount of war stamps 
lor this month amounted to 337.75.

The Afth grade is on the 100th 
plane -and the eighth grade - is on 
the 90th plane with the sixth grade 

T on .the 80th plane and the seventh 
on the 70th plane in spelling.

.The pupils having perfect at
tendance for February include: 
Raymond Peracchio, Morris Silver- 
stein, Earle Anderaon, Raymond 
Negro, Marion Fountain, Shirley 
Balkus, Angela Vercelli, Lillian 
Murdock, Marlyn Bockus, and 
Joyce Sanborn. ’

Report cards have been given 
out for this quarter. Those.having 
outstanding marks are Ann Erick
son. Marlon Fountain, Joyce San
born and Raymond Negro.

The Treasury Flag will be Aying 
again this month; 90 per cent of 
the pupils have purchased War j 
Stamps for the month of Feb
ruary.

Mildred Pfeiffer reported for 
Center school this week.

North School ,
Mra. William Elner o f Brandy 

street started teaching at the 
North school on Monday. Mrs. 
Ehier la tha former Miss Helen 
W ippert daughter o f Mr. and Mra. 
O torg t Wippert of Brandy street 
Mra. Ener was an honor student 
at the Manchester High school and 
racently completed her course at 
the WiUlmantlc State Teacher’s 
college.

Birch jlouatsdn Scihaal 
i ,Tha pupils at Birch Mountain 
-gdiool purclwasd 857.35 worth of 
[#rar bonds and stamps during the 

ith o f FetBiiary. «
nfflp hM  fertw t

Piece Inspired 
By Movie Film

l a r t f o r d  Miisiciau^s 
Com position to Be 
Given at i^rmy Concert
E’ort pevens. Mass., March 7,— 

(jC ^ A  compositiem written b> T-5 
Cilvlo Glaqulnto, of Hartford, 
Conn., will be ^ven Its Arst per
formance at the next symphonic 
concert of the 320th Army band.

The piece was inspirtd by a 
performance of the Aim “ Wutner- 
ing Heights" at Hartford three 
years ago and is his first classical 
composition.

Has Written Popular Piecwi 
Glaquinto, the son of a musically 

talented lUlian father, also has 
written more than 100 popular 
piecea, the beat known being "To 
Live, To Love and Lfgrn,” pub- 
llihcd in 1931,

HU Arst break, musically speak
ing, came when he Joined Barney 
Rapp’a dance band. The band than 
Included Barney’s younger brother, 
known now as Barry Wood, who 
wasn’t pelmitted to sing at that 
time. AnoUHr non-singing musi
cian in that bttqd wpa Rudy Vallee.

Glaquinto waA^ducted into the 
Army 16 months ago and has been 
a violinist with the Reception Cen
ter Volunteer band, now the 320th 
Army band, since then.

Wax* C o rr t tp o n d e n t^ 'e t i  His News

\

Hebron
The warning for a special town 

meeting at the Hebron Town hall, 
March 10 at 8 p. m., contains the 
following items;

1, To see if the town will in
struct the board of selectmen to 
enUr into proper agreement in the 
name of and on behalf of the town 
of Hebron with the highway com
missioner for the expenditure of 
any and all funds available or to 
become available July 1, 1944, for 
the repair and surface treatment. 
Including armor cost, of such 
roads as the Miectmen ahall deslg' 
naU, and which ahall be approved 
by tha highway commissioner.

3.T o  see if the town will euth- 
briae the eelectmaA to K ll alt land 
acquired by the town for unpaid
lAII€0«

8. To see if the town will take 
action to acquira an adequate site, 
not leaa than four acres, for

Begrimed. A1 Dopking. Afsooiated Prese war correspondent, talks to members o f a battla teate^ 
Marine Corps medium tank after having watched It perform In the hottest AghtlAg on Eniwetok ialand 
in ths Marshalls. (AP Wirephoto from U. 8. Coaat Guard.) ^

for

the

attendance for the month of Feb
ruary: Evelyn McCollum, Jose
phine McCollum, Shirley Pagglofii 
Margaret Tobi Theresa Kurys, 
Gerhardt Tobiaj, Lawrence Soma, 
Arnold Tobias, William McCollum 
and ValentU.p Fiano.

On Wednesday Mies Dorothy 
Morton, tha 4H leader, and MUia 
Liabeth MacDonald, the extension 
apeclallat In rural health, spoke to 
the children on posture. Miss Mac 
Donald showed them how to do 
some exercieea which will Improve 
posture. I

There were some changes made 
on the interior of the school. Old 
Cupboards and ahelves which were 
Inconviently located were removed 
and new ones were put in. The new 
arrangement provides mors space 
in the room.

Margaret Tobias reported 
Birch Mountain this week.

Vonth Fellow’ehip
The YOuth Fellowship of 

Quarryville Methodist church will 
meet this evening at 7 In the base
ment of the church. Joan Cor- 
neliueon w ill' have charge of the 
devotional services.

Red Cros Sewing
The Red Cross sewing groqp will 

meet Wednesday at 10 a. m. In the 
basement', of the Quarryville 
church tor an all day sewing meet
ing. Members are asked to furnish 
their own l^x lunch.

Bolton Briefs
Choir rehearsal for the Qijarry- 

vilie church will be held W ^nea- 
day evening at 7:30 p. m. at the 
home of Mias Doris Skinner. 1

Joseph Fuhrei has returned to 
his home on Birch Mountain from 
the Veterans hospital at Newing
ton.

Boltonites who attended the 
meeting of the Tolland County 
Democratic Association, held in 
Stafford Springs on Monday eve
ning included Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Kreysig, Mrs. ayd e  Marshall and 
Vincent Krzesicki

Lester Saundera of the ' United 
States Army has returned to his 
camp following a furlough spent 
in visiting friends and relatives.

Filer Killed In Accident

Greenwich, March 7.—WP)— EM- 
ward P. Seymotlr said last night 
he had been informed by the Navy 
department that his aviator son, 
Ekitign Hov,.^ Seyrodur, 23, form
er Talc halfback, bad been killed 
In an accident. ’There were no de
tails In the message received Sat* 
urdsy evening, and the family atiU 
.was waiting further word. Sey
mour, who gra^luated from Yale 
in 1942. captained the 1938 fresh
man eleven and played three years 
on the varsity.

th e  Bureau of Aflkin
managen the affairs of approxl* 
mately 380.000 Indians o f  the 
United States, and natives of

centralised school, community 
center and athletic Aeld.

4. To see If the town will take 
action In regard tb accepting 
funds for the construction of a 
new centralised school.

5. To lay a tax to defray ex
penses for the eniulng year, and 
to do any other bualnees proper to 
come before the meeting.

Figures available at the town 
clerk’s office show that the grand 
list, as completed by the board of 
tax review, now stands at |1,118,- 
890. That for the previous year 
was $1,104,133. 'Thus there la an 
Increase of 81^757.

Mrs. Grace B. Martin, town 
clerk, la back again on duty at the 
office on the green, having been 
kept in for some time, by a severe 
attack o f "Au."

The Rev. Dr. Duchan has re
turned from a trip to Florida. He 
la In charge of services and other 
activitlea at the Jewish Syna
gogue.

Mra. Lulu Lord, who has made 
her home at the Edmund H. Hor
ton place for the past few years, 
has been obliged to give up active 
duties for the time being and is 
retting at the home df her son-in- 
law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. 
Mahlon Chapman in ElUIngton. 
Report eays ahe will have to re, 
main in bed for some weeks. While 
In Hebron she has been active In 
Red Cross and other social affairs, 
and she will be greatly missed. 
Her many frienda here hope she 
will make good- progress towards 
recovery and will be able to re 
turn aoon. Her place here would 
be very hard to All.

Word has been received by rela, 
tlvee of the late Byron Strong of 
Roaeburg, Oregon, a former 
Hebron reaident, that his grand
son, Lt. Byron Strong, of the U. 8. 
Aviation forces, has been reported 
missing. In the PaclAc area. Mr. 
Strong, the elder, was a bfother- 
in-law of Loren M. Lord of this 
place.

'The new by-iawa were read and 
acted upon at the regular mectjng 
of the Hebron Fire Department, 
and some other business was done. 
The department voted to donate to 
the R ^  Cross drive 81 for each 
member'of the Are company In U. 
S. Service. As there are stout 25 
of them this means a suhstMtial 
donation.

On Saturday last Leroy' H. 
Getchell was sworn In as deputy 
registrar o f voters for Carlton ,B. 
Jones, whose health has been Im- 
palred of late. The oath was ad
ministered by town Clerk Grace B. 
Martin.'

MIm  Lillian Grilling presided at 
the organ,at the Congregational 
church service Sunday at 10 a. m., 
in the absence ol Mra. William O. 
Seyms of Colchester, who was un
able to be present. TXie Rev. 
Charles Downs preached on "Jesus 
as a Great Friend, and His Idea of 
Friendship." Flowers were fur
nished by Mrs. Carlton Xl. Jones, 
daffodils being the' main feature. 
Pussy willows -Jid forsythla were 
also used. A communion service 
took place following the regular 
service.

The Rev. Harold R, Keen preach
ed on the meaning o f Lent,, at the 
H  a. m. service at St. Peter’e 
E^iapopal churuu His parishioners 
were glad to grrat him again after 
hia several weeks’ abMnce in 
Florida. A  communion service fol
lowed the ret lar morning service.

Encouraging news Is heard from 
Fitch N. Jones, home from the 
HarUord hospital after a serious 
operation. He Is able to get about 
and do some o f his farm work.

John Champs aoa o f the Bov. 
and Mra. Howard C. Champe. la 
home on a week’» furlough. He and 
hisIparonU and sister Rpth were 
Sunday guesta at the home pt hia

grandmother, Mrs. Everett G. Lord 
Sunday. He is stationed at a Aeld 
near Chicago and ia doing radio 
expert/ work. He ia looking Ane 
and makes i.o complaint about his 
duties. He is radio operator on a 
bomber.
. Mrs. Albert B. Blllard, senior at 

the University of Connecticut, 
spent her customary week end at 
the home of her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Edward A. Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Masaclli of 
Milton, a Boston suburb, were call
ers at the home of Mrs. Maaselli's 
aunts, the Misses Pendleton and 
Mrs. Anne C. Gilbert, when on 
their way to- Colchester for a week 
end visit. They also spent part of 
the time In Middletown, a brother 
of Mr. Mosselli being home from 
U. S. service on furlough.

Ths Rev. George M. Milne, pas
tor of Hebron and Gilead Congre
gational churches, la believed to be 
in the Marshall and Gilbert 
Islands ares, on chaplain duty.

Mrs. Walter E. Wright has been 
admitted to the Hartford hospital 
for observation.

Mr. and Mrs Sirreno Scranton 
of Jonea street area, had birthday 
annlversarlce coming close to
gether recently.* Mr. Scranton’s 
came on the 29th, making another 
leap year birthday here, and Mrs. 
Scranton’s carat on- Thursday fol
lowing. A surprise party was stag
ed In their honor at the home of 
Mrs. Ruby Gibson, a neighbor. A 
Ane spread including a handsome 
birthday cake was served. Another 
leap year birth Is that of Alfred 
Goldstein, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Morris Goldstein, aged 16, having 
had four actual birthdays.

Medical Center
Scene o£ Riot

FurnishstT By >
Office of Price Adnainislration

Reghmal Department nf Information 
88 ’Fiamoat Street. Boston, S. MatwacbiiseUs.

Meats, Fats. Bte.‘ ^
Book Three brown atampa T 

and Z valid through March ‘20, 
Book Four 10-potnt red stamps 
AS, B8 and C8 good through May 
30. Rad tokens and ..brown one- 
point atampe good ns change. 

Prooeaead Fooda 
Book Four Green atampa K, L 

and M valid through March 20; 
J 0-point blue stamps A8, B8, C8, 
D8, and E8 good through May 20. 
Blua tokens and graan cine-point 
tokens good as change.

Sugar
Book Four Stamp 30 valid in- 

deAnItely for Ave pounds; Stamp 
40 good for Ave potinds for home 
canning through Feb. 28, 1045.

Shoes
Book One Stamp 18 valid 

Uirough April 30. Book Three Air- 
plana stamp l  good indaAnitaly. A 
new stamp bacomaa valid May 1.

Gasoline
In Northeast and ^Southeast;' 

9-A coupona good for^ three gal
lons through MaT'fi. B -l and C-1 
ĝ Dod for 2 gats. B-3. And B-3 and 
C-2 and,C*3 good for 5 gaIlons^ 

.T tol Oil
, Period Three cotiponi valid 
through March 13 In all areas ex
cept the south. All coupons worth 
10 gallons a unit with most cou
pons vrorth several units each.

The Local War Price and Ra
tioning Board Is located in the Lin
coln school oppueite the post of
fice. Office nours are as follows: 
Monday, 10 a. m. to 4:80 p. m.; 
Tuesday, 2 p. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Wednesday, 3 p. m. to 5:16 p, m.; 
Thursday, 10 a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; 
Friday, 10 x  m. to 5:15 p. m.; Sat- 
^ a y ,  10 a. m. to 12:30 p. m. — 
’Tne telephone number ii 3-0494.

SprlngAeld, Mo., March 7.—(J*) 
—Three inmates of the U. S. Med
ical center here overpowered a 
guard and seized his keys while 
approximately 100 others smash
ed windows, furniture and plumo- 
Ing in a howling riot, last night.

Dr. J. M. ^Pescor, warden, said 
the disturbance was squelched by 
extra guards about an hour and a 
half after It began. No one was 
injured seriously 'i'lie guard es
caped and barricaded himaclf m 
a room. >

Dr. Pescor said seizure of the 
keys apparently was for the pur
pose Of a wholesale AMlvery ot 
about 350 pwchopathic cases. He 
said .an tnveatlgation into cause ot 
the disturbance wouid be made.

It was agreed, however, that 
tension has bean growing among 
the Inmates since the recent inves
tigation by James V. Bennett, di
rector of the Federal- Bureau .>f 
Prisons, of charges that they 
were miatreated.

Inmates started a sit-down 
strike In the dining room last 
week, demanding more coffee.

Columbia
At the special town meeting 

which was held on Saturday after
noon at'Xeomans Hall a tax rate 
of 13 mills wat levied and will be 
due and payable on April 1st. A 
total of $300 was added to the esti
mated budget on items for assess
ing and collecting taxes and 
selectmen’s, clerk and treasurer’s 
accounts.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Hutchins 
will to in charge of the Orange 
card party which will be held Wed
nesday evenihg of this week.

At a Justice Court held Satur
day afternoon Graham'Laffady of 
Bristol was chargee with driving 
under the InAuence of liquor and 
raslstlng an officer. He was found 
guilty o f both charges and Aned 
$100 and given Ave days in Tolland 
J îl for the f.rst and $40 of the Ane 
was remitted. No Ane made on the 
second charge. The court was the 
result of an accident ipvolving 
three cars on Route 6 Friday 
night. V

Mra. John Vadney of Shelton 
spent a few days with her mother, 
Mrs. EJthel Blakeley recently.

Mrs. a a ra  Straw of Deans 
Academy, Franklin, Mass., is stay< 
Ing \wlth her daughter, Mrs. Harold 
Llmba^her while Mr. Limbacher 
ia q patient at the Windham Com
munity hospital.

Mrs. Helen Loughrey is at the 
Windham Community hoapltol fpl- 
\pwing an operation and ia report
ed resting comfortably.

North Coventiy
Sunday School session was held 

Sunday morning at 10 o'clock and 
the worship service was in charge 
of Miss June Loomis. At the 
morning service, the pulpit was 
Ailed by two ministers from the 
Kennedy Pchoo. of Missions. Rev. 
Mack Roy was In charge o f the 
Scripture and chose 1st John the 
4th Chapter. The speaker tor Ihe 
service was Rev. Preston Hen- 
dreks. Rev. Hendreks chose as 
his subject for his sermpm .VWhat 
is Thy business and* what is Thy 
Occupation.” The choir rendered 
the anthem. "  ’TIs done, for Thee. ’ 
The Aowers for the church were 
yellow daffodila and were give by 
Mrs. Charles Smith. Following 
the church service the communi n 
service was held.

Sunday « enlng tjie  Christia.i 
Endeavor held their *«ular fleet
ing at 7:38 with MrsT O. Irving

bury, Jr., Beryl. Nancy Robertson, 
Agnes, Clara Visney; Cicely, Lor
etta McKinney and Riccy’s pal, 
Rcinald Edmondson;. Laurence 

■Robertson, as Dave TTiompson, a 
newspaper reporter and Agnes’ 
Aance and Miss,. Phyllis Gowdy as 
Louise McClain, a chemistry 
teacbef all add an autstandlng part 
to the play. To climax the cast, 
Hubert Edmondson as Lieutenant 
Clayton of the homicide squad will 
add an interesting note to the 
evening’s performance. The play 
Is a three-act mystery comedy and 
is being sponsored by the Chris
tian Endeavor Society. The 
money will go towards their fund 
for the redecoration of the church. 
Tickets may be secured from- any 
member of the cast and also from 
the Anance committee, Hubert Ed
mondson ’ and Mias Clara Visney, 
Don't forget the Aatr — -Friday, 
March 10 at the Church Commun
ity House.

The Red O-oss Drive is well un
der way In the town. Perhaps you 
have notWd the Red Cross rign at 
the right of.the Grange Hall hoa 
already started to be Ailed In. 
Let’s put oiir quota of $1,000 over 
the top and gat the Red Cross sign 
painted in full. The solicltora are 
planning to continue their work 
this week, end it is earnestly hop. 
ed that everyone will give'aa much 
as they can. It is for a splendid 
cause aa you. all know from the 
wonderful reports our toys are 
scndlAg of the splendid acts of 
kindsness and help this Red Cross 
group are doing for them. Let's 
give unstiiUingly to this cause

Donald Gehring, Jr., is cpnl 
to his home with a cose of scarlet 
fever.

Miss Dora LeDuc has returned 
to school after being .home with a 
cold for several days.

Gilbert Whitman ia conAned to 
his home with a sprained ankle 
due to a fall.

Franklyn Orcutt is also con- 
Aned to hia home because of a leg 
injury received in. a fall.

The L adtu , Fragment Society 
will meet for an all day meeting 
Thursday, March 9 at the Grange 
hall In conjunction with the Red 
Cross meeting. It is hoped that 
as many members as possible will 
come and sew. Bring .your lunch, 
and coffee and tea will be servto 
at noon.

Rough Sailing 
Ahead for Policy

. r~*' ' .....MW, — f
Washington, Marc^ 7— —

Prealdent Rooeevelt'a propoaal for 
an extension of the. Latin-Ameri- 
can "good nelghbori' policy to oth
er coimtrles of the world appeared 
heeded today toward some rough 
sailing in the Senate.

Implementing legislation has 
been Introduced In the House by 
Chairman Bloom (D.. N. Y.) of the 
Foreign  ̂Affairs committee but 
Chairman Connally (D., Tex.) 6f 
the Senate’e equivalent committee 
told reporters he was going to 
study the ideajurther before act.
‘"K- . yMeanwhile, Senators R e fo ld s  
(D., N. C.), n member of the For 
eign Relations committee, and 
Johnson (D., Colo.) voiced opposi 
tion to thb-broad grant of presi
dential powers proposed in the 
Bloom resolution.

The measure would suthorlae 
the Preeident, subject to such ap- 
bropriations aa might be made by 
(kmgreae, to devei^  and maintain 
"auM cultural and cooperative 
programs with othor countries of 
the world as he may consider Jus
tified in furtherance of the pur
poses of the United States In the 
present war and in the peace to 
follow."

Harold Maher 
Fire Marshal

To Take Territory Out
side of Two Fire Dis
tricts o f Town.

Oredlton Agree To Plan

New Haven, March 7.—(F)— 
Creditors of the Eliott Manufac
turing company of Milford, Arat 
Connecticut war plant to enter 
bankruptcy, unanimously agreed 
yesterday before Referee Saul 
Berman, to accept a propusal of 
the company that unsecured credi
tors receive 25 per cent ot money 
owed them within 30 days, the 
balance to be paid with three notes 
for 35 per cent each, falling due in 
six, 13 andN 18 months, respec
tively.

Eilington
Four of . the trustees of the El

lington Congregnt‘ onal church at
tended the funeral of Dr. John T. 
Nichols, Pastor Emeritus of the El
lington churen, William Frisbie, 
Henry L. Hayden, Horace 8. Mc- 
Knight, and Clyde A. Cordtsen.

Howard E. Little, collector of 
property-taxes in the town of El
lington, will to  al the Ellington 
Town Hall on Saturday. April 1. 
in the afternoon from 2.|5 and 7-9 
In the evening, Saturday, April 8, 
7-9 in the evening end Saturday, 
April 15 from 2-5 and 7-9 p, m. 
Taxes are due March 15 and all 
taxes not paid by April 15 will 
bear interest as oreecritod by the 
General Statutes. Mr. Little will to 
at his home on the evenings not 
mentioned until April 15.

Mra. G. F. Berr was the guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. George Slater and 
daughter Sunday at their-home In 
Somers.

The Red Cross utility kits tove 
been finished and os soon os other 
sewing is supplied Mre. George B. 
HaUieway will coll a meeting ot 
the worfcera.

Buenoa Aires holds oome three 
and a half million- people—about 
<l|ne-fourth of Argentina’s total 
populstion.

Loomis aS leader speaking on the 
topic "Let's prove our NWghtor- 
llness." Next Sunday the leader 
will be Rev. Pauline HutchlAqo''- 
March 13 the paatpr for the Sun- 

ly mornin servlee will to  Rev: 
Ellts r-a tor, and Siuiday srtiool 
V be held at 10:00 o ’clock. It la 
earnestly hoped that as many chil
dren as possible will attend Sun
day school sessions now, as we are 
working'up a special Easter serv. 
ice for the Sunday School hour 
Easter morning and would like to 
have at large a representation aa 
possible

Mrs. Alfred Chsgnot has left to 
spend a few weeks with her 
daughter and husbandr Lt. and 
Mrs. William A. Dickson of Hat 
tiesburg, Mississippi. L t  Dickson 
IS located at Camp Shelby. Mrs. 
Dickson was formerly Miss Evelyn 
Chagnot of this tpwn

Mrs. Clara. Edmondson left last 
week to spend a few  weeks with 
her eon, Lt. Jamee Eldmondson and 
Mrs. James Eklmondson at Tampa, 
Elorida. Mrs. James Edmond^n 
has been in Tampa Unce Decem
ber with her husband.
' Mra, Elotae Edmondson has re
ceived word from the War Depart
ment that' her husband. Private 
First Class William Edmondson 
had been wounded in action in 
Italy, February 4th.

Thursday night at 7:30, the o f 
Accra and members of the degree 
team will meet at the Grange hall 
for a rehearsal. The Arst and sec
ond degrees will be rehearsed, and 
it is urgently desired that all off- 
cers be present.

The Girl's Drill feani will start 
rehearsals on March 14 th and 
Tuesday evenings will be reserved 
at the Grange ball for this pur
pose.

Degrees will be conferred on 
April 6 anu on April 20, the regu. 
lar officere doing the 1st and 4tb 
degrees and the Ladies Degree 
team the 2nd and 34 degrees. In
spection will be held April 20.

Don't forget the play "Who 
Kflled Aunt Caroline?”  to be giv
en March 10. The part of Aunt 
Caroline is played by Miss Bar
bara Robertion, and MIm  ~ Clqra 
Smith takea the part pf Mena 
MabMtt, Aunt Caroline’s com
panion- Be eure to aee Miaa June 
Loomis os Mlos Endicott, the 
piano teacher and Miss Thelma 
Wright as Una Hagaroan, her, 
pupil.
cott'i children, Rlccy, John Klngs-

Marlborough

Ip T9.>rth Africa. British carrier 
piga.-.ii were clocked carrying a 
message 86 miles in 33 mlnutse.

The annual Red Cross drive fo 
funds has started with all the can
vassers working hard to make the 
toWn’e quota which is $800. It Is 
hoped that everyone will give as 
gencrotoly as possible so that our 
goal may be reached.

The gas'station at the center 
owned by Joseph Rankl, which baa 
been .recently .leased by George 
Lyman is being tenovated and will 
soon open for busjpeas.

At its regular'-.meetlng Thurs
day, night the localxGrange voted 
to/glve 85 to the ReaGross;- 

/Corporal Gustave 21̂  Flemke la 
pome on furlough from Fort Sam 
Houston, Texas, where \he has 
been ill in the Army hospRal. of 
malaria, contracted while en'd[uty 
In the So^hwest PaciAc.

Jacob Fell o f New York City 
was at his summer home here the 
Arst of the week.

The memberi of the local board 
of education have been noUAed of 
the sphng Joint ~ meeting In 
Moodua, Thursday evening, March 
30 with the members of other 
Boards o f Education in towns un
der the supervision o f supervisors 
Mise Florence ^ t U e  and Martin 
B. Robertson.

The town reports have been re
ceived from the printers and are 
now available qt the local atora.

A eon, James. Edgar, was torn 
March 2 at the Middlesex hospital, 
to Mr. and Mrs. Norman' Hughes 
of Eaat Hartford, formerly of this 
place.

Briiiah and American 
War Relief

To Oiacuee SUnpower Plan

Hartford. March 7.—OSJ-Gov- 
ernor Baldwin announced yester
day he would go to New LoncUm 
Friday to diaeuas'’ witb bualneea, 
labor and induatrial leaders tha 
organlsatton ot a vletory manpow
er committee like the groups 
opereting in Hartford and other 
central Cbnnecticut cities. Princl 
pal feature of the plan' ia the vol
untary setting o f manpower cell>- 
Inga st the Feb. 1, 49<4, level by 
all busineeaes employing 30 .or 
more.

Tonight at 
ORANGE

ADMISSION

O'elbek
I .

Harold Maher, of Church atreet; 
was last night named town Are 
marshal, to take care of Investi
gations and report on Area In the 
territory outside of the E lfhth 
School and Utilities and tha South 
ManchMter Fire districts. He Oms 
selected by ballot, securing three 
■of the Ave votes cast Other can
didates were Charles H. Rogers 
and Forrest N. Buckland.

The action followed another let
ter from State Fire Marshal 
Hickey in which be reported that 
for last year Albert Foy, chief of 
the South Manchester Fire de
partment had acted as marshal In 
the district and had reported six 
Ares. . AS h'e was not paid for do
ing this work he wac entitled to ■ 
$13 for the reports, or 12 each.

To Take Entire Town
Roy Griswold has been named 

for the Eighth District and the 
Selectmen decided to name but 
one man to take care of all the 
other terrlotry. A map abowed 
that there are 1,400 acres In tbs 
Eighth District and 4,100 in the 
South District

Charles Rogers made applica
tion for the position by letter as 
did Mr. Maher, but the name of 
Forrest Buckland was presented 
by Selectman Bowers.

The Selectmen Axed the salary 
for the Job at $800 a year.
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SOMEDAY, of inen ̂ 1  walkatlfBy Info a room,
sit down at a. table, sign a piece, of paper—and the War will be

T hafll be quite a day. It doem*t take much ima^nation to picture 
the way the hats will be tossed into the air all over America on that

But what ab o^  the day aftW?

W hat happens when the tumult and the tou tin g  have died, and 
nil o f ua turn bade to the job o f achially making this country the 
wonderfiil place we’ve dreamed it would ije “after the War”? .

N o man knows just whafa going to happen then. But we know 
one thing that must not happen: *

' We must not have a poatwar America ftimbling to restore an out-

of-gffiffir neOHOfBy, stagprlng under a tSttrd^ o f idle fbdortes and 
idle men, wracked with internal dissension and stricken with pov
erty and w ant

We must not have breadlines and vacant farms and jobless, tired 
men in Army overcoats tramping dty  streets.

- Thai ia why wo muat buyy^ar Sonda—now.

For every time you buy a Bond, you not only help finance the War. 
You help to build up a vast reserve o f postwar buying power. Buying 
power that can mean millions o f postwar jobs making billions ot 
dollars’ worth of postwar goods and a healthy, prosperous, strong. 
America in which there’ll be a richer, happier living for every one of us.

Tb iproieBt your County, your family, and your job after the War 
—buy War Bonda nowt

KEEP ■V.

Batting Ely Canadian race track I
Then there are Mni. EmlNtpatniivv in 1943 was the highest]

in 12 jrcafip. ]

ANDERSON A  JOHNSON 
BANTLY O R  COMPANY 

J. F. BARSTOW 
F.E .BRAY

JOHN B. BURKE FUNERAL HOME 
BURSACK BROTHERS 

CAPITOL g r in d in g  CO. 
CARROLL CUT RATE 

CAVErS GRILL 
CENTER PHARMACY 
CORNER SODA SHOP 

ANDERSON GREENHOUSES 
DAVIS HOME BAKERY

DEWEY-RICHMAN € 0 . 
DILLON SALES AND SERVICE 

DUMAS MOTOR TRANSPORTATION 
JABIES* BEAUTY SALON 

JAMES FORDE, CONTRACTOR 
FOSTER’S MARKET 

EHED’S PACKAGE STORE 
GORMAJi MOTOR SALES . 
GEORGE L. GRAZIADIO 

JOHNSON & LITTLE 
LARSEN’ S FEED SERVICE 

MANCHESTER DRV CLEANERS

MANCHESTER HARDWARE CO.
MANCHESTER MEMORIAL CO. , 

MANCHESTER PUBUC MARKET 
MAPLE SUPER SHELL STATION 

METTER’ S SMOKE SHOP 
MIUKOWSKL THE FLORIST 

MURPHY’S RESTAURANT AND BOWLING 
NOREN’S QUALITY FOOD STORE 

NORTH END PACKAGE STORE 
OAK ST. PACKAGE STORE 

B. D. PEAm., FURNITURE-APPLIANCES 
PANTALEO BROTHERS 

PARK HH-L FLOWER SHOP

p e n t l a n d , t h e  f l o r is t
QUISH FUNERAL HOME 

RILEY CHEVROLET CO., INC 
WILLIAM H. SCHIELDGE-PRINT1NG 

THE SEAMAN FUEL & SUPPLY CO. 
STATE SHOE REPAIR SHOP 

TIP TOP MARKET 
j U. S. CLEANERS

W. D. STAR MARKET 
WERBNER’S SHOE STCNU 

WEST SIDE DAIRY . i 
WHJROSE DRESS SHOP
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When Honesty Backfires
I t was easy, last week, to write 

an editorial saying that our SUte 
Department should make non- 
recognition lU answer to the 
trend of events In Argentina, and 
urging that, this time, ws wait 
until good and sura before recog- 
nlslBg any new government in 
that country. '*

Now these Steps have been tak
en. Wa have withheld recognition 
from Argentina. Acting Secretary 
of SUte StetUnius says that rec- 
ognltloh will continue to b i vWlth 
held unUl and unless "ArgenUna 
wlU taka the stops necessary to 
bring her fully and completely m 
to the rea^m a t hemisphere 
darity.” ^

It Js a t this point that we are 
somewhat glad that It is the SUte 
D^mrtment, and not we, who 
must handle the situation from 
now on. For now R is we who, 
like moet sideline advisers wlth- 
out responsibility, find advice run' 
Ring out In tho face of erlsla.

Mr. Stettiniua adopted his non- 
recognition policy because Be 
wanted to complete “hemisphere 
solidarity,’’ to find all South 
American nations willingly part 
of the "Good Neighbor" policy,

But the first resulU of our act 
of non-reCognltlon have been to 
create more division rather than 
more unity. That BoUvla, Itself 
now under a government not rec
ognised by us, would proceed to a 
recogniUon of the Argentine re
gime was to be espected. But are 
thought Chile had been wooed 
away from its oncrtime definitely 
pro-Axia tinge, so that its future 
progress would indeed be toward 
that hemisphere solidarity we 
want. Instead, Chile Joins BoUvla 
in recognition* of the Argentine 
regime. By such developments, 
we now have three anti-soUdarity 
governments hi South America 
where, a few weeks ago, we 
seemed to have only one. Three 
nations are enough to constitute 
a  "bloc." Indications are that 
our diplomacy* may be working 
overtime to prevent this bloc ot 
recognition for Argentina from 
increasing Its sire and member
ship.

Assuming we "halt the develop
ment of this bloc at three mem
bers, where do/we-, head from 
there? This, u  ke remarked so 
comfortably before, is the State 
Department's problem. What is 
to be done when honest policy has 
unpleasant results? -How well 
can the Good Neighbor policy 
weather a sudden eruption of bad 
neighbors? Should we allow the

«ssumpfl6n Chat- the German air 
toitfc Is. all washed up. Far from 
it. in their experience. They saw 
too many of their own planes shot 
down. They saw German planes 
which ware excellent planes, flown 
by aces. They participated in one 
of the graatost air baillea hjatoi^ 
has yat ahown ua; for i^elh It was 
a  grim, d s^ ly  biisineiM. They ex
pect to Xaca a  lot more of the 
same. ,,They live, and d l^ fro m  
day"tb‘d a y ^  ^

But, from 'bur safe, long-range 
pbwpectlve, . yesterday’s flight 
se^ms a significant victory in the 
prpgreas of the war. OncS again, 
we have had to extend our range 
and seek more Important targets 
In order to bring the Gei naan air 
force up off the ground. That air 
force is not extlpct; It la not 
"washed up/’ But it has obvious
ly reached the point where it has 
to hoard itself for occasions it 
considers really important.

We got it. off the grouml by 
aiming at Berlin yoaterday. Once 
it was off the ground, it was allll 
a first class air force. But, while 
we had it in the air, we shot down 
176 of Its planes, almost the hlgh- 
eft loss any side has ever Buffered 
on any day in this war. The Ger
man high command would rather 
have saved thoae planes. For ^ome 
time, they have been accepting y n  
combat only when it is forcet^p- 
on them. Every time we itoTorce 
It on them, we get more planes.

Yesterday, to our ^ n e n ,  the 
(torman air force a e ^ e d  as good 
and great ks evey^ But, If that 
was true yeatetdky, what hap
pened y e a te rd ^  means that the 
Germans mTt/toing to have 
tie harder/time making their air 
force as kood next time, and that 
eventusdly, pfrhapa In a mattef of 
w ae l^  perhaps months, not even 
their best will be good. /

end persistent unto hlsowm death, 
and b* Ilk* hjB tricks, too. But 
there ere other quaUtlee needed 
for a fltot clast fighting man, and  ̂
some of these he,, must lack. 
don;i, fibid. an empire by U ^ng 

-casualties of ten to one o n ''th e  
defense. No good army ever 
the score get that one-sided,.--''^

Connecticut
Y  a n k ^

By A H. (>.

It's too bad that COngrcsajiian 
Ranplf Compton didn't make pu 
lie tihe names of those membei^of 
the Yale faculty whom he has ac- 
cii.̂ ed of Wing, a “aman clique of 
intcllectual.s from whon* come 
whisperings of ideological Idiocies 
and plnki.sh prattle.”

I-le .so acfu.ses- Ufem because 
they wrote him lite rs , after he 
bad voted to h<^ over-ride the 

' Hre'aident's tax/veto, "mouthing 
puerile argument.*! unworthy of 

'CVen the pMtlcally ignorant and, 
above ail/thlngs, crying to pay 
higher tkxe.s."

tVelL we don't know whether 
•’rvWg to pay higher taxes at 
th)a particular stage of events Is 

Inkisli .prattle,” hut we are 
perfectly willing, for the pur
poses of larger and more gener
al issues involved, to take the 
(-'ongressman’s appraisal of the 
type of logic expiTssed by these 
profeasors.
We would then be •Interested In 

their Identities anil ease historie.s 
and their teaching actiodtics • and 
their possible activities \outside 
teaching. For -̂we have, regard
ing them, a somewhat cute Suspi
cion. It is baaed on a more ihti- 
mihte knowledge of conditions at 
the institutiipi in question some 
years ago, but we have a hunch 
it still applies, 

no

Canada Pays Aa It Fights
As between all good neighbors, 

what Americans notice particular
ly to Cuiada'i progress in this 
war la some development like the 
temporary suspension of all meat 
rationing, or atorlcs about how 
plentiful gasoline is In Cansda.

This kind thing we’d all like 
to have happen here. There's a lit
tle leae govslp about some i t  the 
other phasea of Canada’s war ef
fort, other phases for which we 
might envy Canada, too, were It 
not for the fact that envy In such 
phases la not pleasant.

Take, for Instance, the fact that 
Canada proposed and adopted and 
put Into effect a neat, unified sys
tem of inflation control while we 
were still shrinking from the 
catch-as-catch-can aystem of con
trols we finally adopted here. Un' 
der the Canadian- aystem, prices 
and wagea were officially linked 
together from the start, and the 
result has been that both have 
been well controlled.

Take, for another ’ Instance. 
Canada’s tax policy, which should 
be Interesting for those American 
members of Congress who refused 
to vote any higher taxes in this 
country.

Canada ia spending over one 
half of its Income for war, aa we 
are. But Canada U rairing more 
than 55 per cent ot this expendi
ture by taxation now. Jilst how 
that compares with the present 
policy in this country can be seen 
from a sample tax’ bill. A single 
man earning »2.000 lii Canada will 
pay the govei^iment $600. In the 
United States his tax bill can be 
just about half that amount. It 
ia pleasant having it that way 
here. But it would be more re»l- 
iatic and honest wid fair .to the 
men who are fighting for us If we 
should shoulder more of the bur
den now and leave less for the re
turning. soidiers and future gener
ations to pay.

present situation to taunt us into
the very same power politics Qne On Los NegroS
which our gouth American ehe- 

^  miea charge ia our. real motive?
* Shall we thr^ten  and, bribe? Or 

shall we stand placidly on princi- 
pie, trusting fhati/in, tWe, the 
things we want will come to us 

8 without compulsion . because that 
5  principle is right?

It is to be hoped we do have 
such. calm and patience, such a 
determination to let the Good 
Neighbor policy  ̂ weather its 
storms and attain its aventual tri’- 
umph without being Umpted into 
^hugiiig the- character of tlaat 
policy. If that policy is to win out 
in the right way. It must win be
cause all the Peebles of South 
America are so de^ltely con
vinced of its finecrity and its in- 

> tomatlonal democracy that no 
* government or revolution will 
4 .  stand against it. But to win or 
)  shape this present crisis by the 

use of battleships, for Instance, 
would postpone thiit day, perhaps 

V for twenty yeare, perhaps forever.

The curious 'situation with re
gard to many of our famous insti
tutions of higher learning is that 
nisny of them lean heavily on 
great and conservative'' -wealth, 
made and accumulated in the 
rough and tumble of practical 
business life,’but that, whenever 
they take a set of minds and pay 
them to develop the . academic 
truth stout things, the conclU' 
.slons forthcoming from these pro
fessorial minds are seldom any 
ratification of the methods and 
principles by which the money 
which pays the professorial sala
ries was originally produced. It 
is even, as a matter of fact, more 
ironic than that. The very same 
conservative gentlemen who, par- 
ticularly during the past dozen 
years, have bad nothing bu t. con
tempt for profeasors in the field 
of public affairs will still fight to 
sehd their own sons to these same 
professors.

.But It was, when we had ac- • 
quaintance with the situation, 
still more Ironie again. There 
were, a t that time, few profes- 
sora of the type In question who, 
for all their aeemingly radical 
Ideas In classroom, were aot 
almost constantly under fee and 
retainer from various money in- 
tereots, their extra-curricular 
activltiiso ranging from service 
as confidential advisors to pri
vate Invratnis to service as coa- 
Nultants for mammoth Industri
al enterprisea.
Now it is possible that wealthy 

men endow such tnatituttons be
cause they feel the need of aome 
impractical luxury, possible that 
they send their, sons to'such In 
stitutions because they wEpt them 
to be exposed to the wrong things, 
poAsible that they hire such pro
fessors as consultants so they can 
ignore tbeir advice.

But, at any rate. Congressman 
-Compton la merely scratching the 
surface of a really big issue, thq' 
Issue of how and why the hlghe.si 
educational institutions of this 
land are permitted to alchemize 
conservative dollars into radical 
doctrine. It will not do to beg this 
Issue by saying that Yale alone 
offends, or by saying, for that 
matter, that Congressman Comp
ton Ls n\crely carrying out One of 
those periodic wHarvard attacks 
upon a rival.

The aame perils exist at Har
vard, and although Congreas- 
nuih Compton is’ to be oongrat- 
iilsiled upon having escaped 
them, it was nevertheless his 
own Institution which produced 
F. U. R. and which has aour- 
ished him with advtsora ever 
alnoe. So Harvard la worse 
than Yale. Which'Is, b.v rouad- 
a’bout route, avhat we aet out to 
tell this Harvard Congressman.

Pqrl fi •'
At .planting tlm e^  good victory 

gardener has to cdmblne the char-■. 
acteristics of the weather pfopheC i  
the sage and/the gAm'bler to con-• 
.sign his seeds to'the ground with j 
any assurance they will grow. j 

Some, crops may be planted be
fore toe danger of ffoat ia past. ; 
Otherii, pole oeiitis, for Instance^ ' 
ar,- killed by the slightest frost. i 
- Among the first crops to go ifato 

the ground .ire rsdishes, carrots, 
parsnips, onions, b'eta and tur
nips. Don’t plant tomatoes, pota- 
toe.s, beans, and pepper plants un
til you are'Sure there ^11 be no 
more cold weathei Consult your 
seedsman or catalog If you are in 
doubt about the hardiness of a
cropj
. In planting, first be sure the 
ground has been raked until there 
are no clods and no air pockets. 
Some gardeners soak the ground 
after it has been raked. 'Then a 
weed crop begins tb'grow. This j s  
lined and then the garden seeds af^- 
planted, which gives thefiri a good 
start before the next weed crop 
appear.s.

To lay out garden rows obtain 
a string as long as the rows are 
to be. Run the string in a straight 
line down the south or the east 
aide of the. garden between stakes. 
This is your fir.st row. Besides im
proving the appearance of a gar
den, neatly spaced and lined rows 
make cultivation and irrigation 
simpler.

Tie the string tautly. between 
tha two stakes and make a small 
furrow beside it. using the' end of 
a hoe or a long, stout stick. This 
is the furrow in which the seeds 
are planted. Bean and pea seeds 
should be spaced as the plants are 
to stand in the rows; they need not 
be toiuhed. Small seeds like car
rots, collards, onions, parsnips, 
spinach and turnips should be 
sown' about three times as thick 
as they will stand. They arc thin
ned when they begin to crowd each 
other and the h-nt planU are al
lowed to grow.

Victory garden experts of , the 
United States department of agri
culture say that amateur garden
ers are. more likejy.to plant too 
deep than too shallow. Small seeds 
should be planted neai the surface, 
deep enough only to assure moist
ure.

After the seeds have been plant
ed cover them carefully and firm 
the soil over them. Then sprinkle 
with a sprinkling can.

Whenever you are In doubt 
about the culture of any plant con
sult your seedsman who can give 
you special Instructions for your 
locality.

(Neat'. Succession- Cropping.)

A

1
I i
I /

After raking clods to destroy air pockets, (finer the seed bed the eas
ier seeds will gennlnate) plant straight furrows by placing stakes at 
each end, with cord attached. Carefully open shallow furrow with 

hoe handle.
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Eastern War Time

<.^__WT1C^ Backstage WlfC; 
WDRC— Broadway> .Matinee;  ̂
News; WTHT—News; Music; j 
News; WNBC—O z ^  /Ram -; 
biers. ' j

4:15 WTIC V Stella Dallas; ! 
WTHT—Food for the Small '/ 
Democracies.. Dr/ Howard Ker- ; 
shner; WNBC—Parade of S tars.;

4:30—WTIC Lorenzo JqnefS; | 
WDRC—Ad Liner; WNBC-- 
New.s. .

4;45__WTIC Young Wiiider ; 
Brown; WNBC— Parade of: 
Stars.

5;00__V\'TIC—When a Girl .\Iar-> 
rics; WDRC—News; Ad Uner; i 
l ^ H T —News; Music; WNBC 
—News.

6:15--WlUC-r-Portia Faces Life; 
WNBC--Dick Tracy. , 

6:30—W TIC^Just Plaip^ Bill; 
WDRC—News; Amcrl^n Girls 
In Action; V.'NBC-^ack Arm
strong. /

6;4.’l—WTIC—Front Psge P’ar- 
rell; WDRC—American Wo
men: W Tfn — Superman;
W NBC-^aptaln Midnight.

L  /  .vvening
yifTIC—News; WDRC — 

N ^ s ;  WTHT-News; WNBC 
Terry and the Pirates. 

flS—WTlC —History in the 
% Headllhea; WDRC — Dinner 

Hour Melodies; WTHT—Mu
sic: (Concert Hour; WNBC — 
Sports; News:

6:30—WTIC — Strictly SporU: 
WDRC—Jack Stevens; WNBC 
—News.

6:45—w n c  —Lowell Thomas;
WDRC—News; WNBC—News. 

7:00—w n c  — Fred Waring: 
JVDRC—I Love a Mystery 
WTHT— Fulton Lewis, Jr.; 
W N BC—E versha i-p.

7:15—w n c —News; WDRC

Harry James; WTHT.-^Mcmoiy 
.,-Laiie. '  ■
7 JO—WTIC — Ronald , Cblman 

Show;. WDRC?—American Melo
dy Hour; W p in -A rth u r Hale; 
WNBC—R tc Cross Program.  ̂

7:45- y im iT - Knighta of Colum- 
bui:' WNBC—Carson Robinson. 

8';00—W n c — Johnny Presents; 
WDRC—Big ■Town; WTHT — 
Let's Leajrn Spanish;- WNBG— 
Paul Neilaon.

8:15—WTHT —Fulton Oursler;
\VNBC—Lum and Abner.

8/30—w n c —A date with Judy; 
WDRC—Judy Canova; News; 
WXHT-News; Castles in the 
Air; WNBC—Duffy's.

9:00--w n c  — Mystery Stories; 
WDRC/t- Burns and Allen; 
WTITT/ — Gabriel H c a 11 -• r; 
WNBC-TPamous jury Trials. 

9:15—WTBT—Believe j t  or Not. 
9:30—w n c —Flbbei McGee and 
Molly; WDRC—̂ ^Report to the 
Nation; 'VTHT—American For
um of ‘■he Air;' WNBC—Spot'* 
light Bands; Story Teller. 

10:00—WTIC- Bob Hope: WDRC 
Corwin—Movie Premier; WNBC 
Raymond Gram Swing.

10:15—WTHT — Music; WNBC 
Chester Bowles, OPA.

10:30—w n c  — Red S k e l t p n ;  
WDRC — Congress S p e a k s ;  
WTHT—San' Quentin on the 
Air: WNBC--Creep« by Night. 

10:45—WDRC—Guy Lombardo. 
11:00—News on all stations.
11:15—WTI<lJ~-Harkiie88 of Waaft- 

ington; WDRC:—Joan Brooks; 
WTHT—Glv(’ and Take; WNBC 
—Music You Want.

11:30—WTIC — Words at War; 
WDRC - Romance\WTHT — 
Music.

11:45—WNBC—Lk)U Breeze's Or
chestra; News.

12:00—WTIC—News; Snooks La - 
cey vs. Vince Dell'Osto; Newx; 
WNBC—News: WTHT—News.

S t o r m s  B r i n g  

D e a t h  t o  F i v e

Spends the Niglit 
With Jap Sniper

Planning to Sell 
New Moloreycles

Washington, Match 7—(JP\—
Government qilans for sale to the 
public of approximately 4,700 spe
cially-built new motorcycles, orig
inally intended for use In the Afri
can campaig'”. were disclosed to
day in establishment of celling 
prices for the machines.

The vehicles, to  be sold by the  
Treasury P rocurem en t division as 
su rp lu s w a r commodities, w ere ac
quired fo r lend-leas3 sh ipm ent to  
th e  British, who canceled th e  o r
der after the desort war ended.

The procurement division de- 
.scribod the machtnea as of lower 
speed than regular types but en
tirely suited for clv lian use. Sale 
plans have . net been comple
ted. and the vehicles'will not reach 
the market for several weeks.

The Office of Price Admlnistra 
tlon fixed the maximum retail 
price at $400, plus transportation 
charges to the place of- sale. Re
tail dealers will pay a top price of 
$300 and transportation charges.

«
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ft Grim Victory At Berlin
^The American airmen who flaw 
to Barlln and back yaaterday, 
toavtog 79 or thair planca and 
■oaM T09/Or tbair fsUowa bahiad 
thasa, to no asood on tholr 
ratum  to tiwro in any ooaoplacant j anemy.

The first summary of ca.suaitlcs 
In the continuing Admiralty Is
lands campaign shows the score 
approximately ten to one" In our 
favor, op wouttd,®̂ . even higher on 
deaths. At this count, we had 
suffered 61 killed and 244 vtound- 
ed, while the Japs had suffered 
3,000 total casualties—mort of 
them in the categpry easily 
guessed by any one who has bsen 
following the Pacific war.

This score was achieved by the 
men of the First Cavalry Division, 
who are, on Los Negros Island, 
seeing action for the first time. It 
was., achieved against Japanese 
Imperial Maruies, auppoaedly the 
toughest troops the enemy'has.

Americans have previously been 
impreaaed by the casualty score 
In the conquest of Kwajalein. 
’)i:here our total casualties were 1,- 
516, Including 286 dead, while the 
enemy lost 8,386. ot whom'' 261 
wera prisoners. This qco're was ap
proximately five and a' half to’ one 
in our favor, and it was consid
ered wonderful enough. Now, on 
Los Negros,^ we are marking down 
s ̂ ten to one score.. ^

With such statlatics oomjng in, 
we are likely to undergo a revl- 
•ion of estimate of our Pacific

Rush of ^W ieii 
To Gel Licenses

Rackets Result
111 Punidinieiit

Motor Vehicle Inspector Nash 
was at the Police Court Toom Uila 
morning issuing drivers’ licensea 
to new applicants. The greater 
numbbr seeking licensea today 
were women. 'There has l)een an 
unusual busy time of late Issuing 
licenses to those taking tests, he 
reports.

Many of the new drivers - we 
from out of the state and are liv
ing at such distances from the 
businesaisection that they are se
curing licensea to drive the family 
car to dp the shopping.

I----- -------------------
Public Records

Warrantee Deeds
Donald E, and Muriel Horton to 

(he Allen Realty (Company, house 
and land at 157 Lenox street.

The Allen Realty Company to 
Carl and Faith R. FroehUch, the 
same property.

The Allen Realty Company to 
Bernard A. and Marie K. Miesch, 
land and building on Middle turn
pike, west.

Tha CaroUna Islands, which 
total ona-third laaa than tba area 
of Rhode Island, would reach 
f(x)m Baltimore to Denver It placed 
over a map o< the U. g,

New Cumberland. Pa., March 7, 
~(JP\—Some corfxjrals and ser
geants at the New Cumberland 
Army Reception center were dis
closed today to have "sold” week" 
end furloughs to greenhorn Indue 
tees.

The non-coms, all limited serv
ice' men, were ."severely punish 
ed,” broken' in rank and transfer
red to other posts. Col.'Herbert 
L. Grymes,” post • commandant, 
said In disclosing this and other 
rackets through which they col 
lected “dimes and quarters.';

A post spokesman aald regula' 
tions ‘ provided a week-end pass 
for all inductees after seven days 
in service but added that the non' 
commiasloned men took advan' 
tage. of rookies' ignorance of 
rulea.

Sergeanta and corporals, fie 
saih. also collected for “guarding 
Inducteea’ belongings In their ata 
sence and for ’’arranging'' for 
paases—automatically available— 
enabling thein to see visitors. 
Grymes emphasized that the rack- 
eta had been stamped out.

Addrc88 Is Given 
By Supl. Parker

Fred H. Parker, superintendent 
o i the town'a water department, 
spoke before the Pines Civic As
sociation last night Me told the 
history of Uie department nnd ex:̂  
plained why charge was made for 
the town owned sewers as well aa 
for water. Aa all of the inem|9eni 
of the aaeoclaUon are Uxpamra 
and most of them newcomers.'the 
talk was followed with much In
terest.

They expressed Murpriaa a t the 
local water preahura and when 
informed that at lea.*t 22 fire hy
drants were located In their eec- 
tlon, saemad weU pleased.

IVIore Thun Score
Injured and Damage in 
Excess of ^250,000.
Birminghan/^Aia., March 7—IJP) 

—A aeries of wind and electrical 
storms swept Alabama yesterday, 
leaving, in their wake today at 
leoat rive dead, more than two 
scope Injured and damage estima
ted in excess of $250,000.

The dead;
James T. Groover, 65, farmer, 

of Boaz, Route 4.
Jlmhiy Mitchell, 12. of the Pine 

Grove community, about 60 miles 
northeast of Birmingham.

James F. Wood, about 55, of Lu- 
verne, in south central Alabama.

R. S. Kennedy, 59, struck by 
lightning at Mobile.

Earl J. Dodge, 51, of Mobile, 
killed as his automobile plunged 
off a highway and struck a tele
graph pole near St. Elmo during 
storm's height.

18 Fellow Students Hurt 
Young Mitchell waa fatally In

jured and about IS of his fellow 
students hurt when tornadic i ^ d a  
struck the Pine Grove elementary 
school. The frame building was 
knocked from Its foundation and 
unroofed. Mitchell was among 
those pinned beneath the wreck
age.

Mrs. B. H. Miller, a teacher, 
was taken to Sand Mountain in
firmary with back and shoulder 
injuries.

‘There were about 50 children 
in the school.'' Mrs. Miller said, 
"and when they heard the atorm 
approaching, they started running 
from the building. That's about all 
I can remember until I came to 
about a hundred yards away.’’.

She said aa soon as she retain
ed consciouaness, she returned to 
the wreckhge and assistei)/in, res
cuing-children who were trapped, 
rile ■ ■ ■

Cape Gloucester, New Britain— 
(Delayed)—Marine Corporal John 
E. Bycholski, 2.3, .if 47 Union 
street, Manchester. Conn., was the 
only communications man with the 
forward command post bf a Ma
rine unit pushing toward the air 
strip here.

So. when the unit secured for 
the night, they put him in a safe 
spot some 25 yards behind the 
front lines under a tree.

N ext. morning, when the unit 
pushed on. someone noticed a puff 
of smoke from that same tree. It 
came from the rifle of a Jap sni
per, who waa promptly 
with bulleU.

This waa just one of a number 
of'similac experiences of the Ma
rines aa they made their rapid ad
vance of the qlY strip.

Corporal Bycholski, a former 
employee -of Pratt & Whitney in 
Manchester, began his communi
cations work about an hour before 
the Marines landed "here.

He opened up communication 
with two rear allied bases from 
his position on a communic^ions 
truck on board an LST (landing 
Ship-Tanka). /

As soon as our forced landed, he 
took over the ahip-to-shore mes
sages, keeping the Marines’ chief 
of staff infonned on the progress 
of our troops.

When he himself went ashore 
later in the morning, he continued 
informing the/officera at the Ma
rines’ commphd post.

To Adopt a New Policy 
On Religious Programs

N.W York M.,ch
MBS network nas announced that incomplete, the audience par- 
beginning next Sept. 15 it is put- ocipatlon aerlei isted on the BLU 
ting into effect a new policy for its : as “My Secret Ambition” for a 
Sunday religious programs car- ' start at 7 tonight has been put off 
ried under paid Sfionsorship. ! one week. There has been no indi-

Such programs are to be limited cation yet just what the setup will 
to a half-hour each and are to be be like.'
broadcast before 1 p. m„ With the • -------
added proviso that soUeftation of 
funds over the air is to to prohib
ited.

The network now has seven pro-

Tuning Tonight: NBC — 7:30, 
Ronald Colman Show, Bette Da
vis; 8:30, Date with Judy; 9:30,

___  - Fibber McGee; 10, Bob Hope;
grams of this type, four half-hour | io;30. Red Skelton. . . . CBS—8. 
broadcasts in the morning and | gj_ Town drama; 8:30, Judy Cano- 
three after 1 p; m. Those at pres- | show; 9, Burns and Allen; 9:30,

New Ybrk's first elevated rail
way was opened in 1868.

riddled ent on the sichedule expected to 
come under the 1 o’clock rule are 
the Lutheran Half-Hour at 1:30, 
the Pilgrim Hour at 2 and the Old- 
Fashioned Revival at 7. The last 
two are an hour each and also 
would have to meet the half-hour 
-lipiitatiOTi.
, 'I t  was indicated that religious 

'broadcasts presented as sustainera 
would hot be affected. The net
work now has qnly one, the Radio 
Chapel.

See. Harold L. Ickes. discussing 
the Arabian oil pipe line, ia sched
uled for a 15-minute talk from 
Washington by MBS a t 7:45 to
night . . . Elffecttve with Thurs
day night’s program, the Here’s to 
Romance series of CBS is ch^g* 
Ing format omitting Dick Haymea 
and adding Kay Armen and Harry 
Cool for the vocala next two 
weeks. Hxymes, sometime* refer
red to Aa a Frank Sinatra rival, 
has been singing from Hollywood 
with the rest of the progniam from

Through 
dietgroups of children has been re
duced as much as 80 per cent.

Tfien, despite injuri.es,,- she drove 
her car several miles ./or help.

Cheshire Man
Held for Theft

Cheshire. March 7—(8^—Roy F. 
Efrown, operator of a convalescent) 
home here, has been lodged In thei 
New Haven county jail In of 
$10,000 bonds pending trial In the 
April term of tha Superior Court 
following his arrest yesterday by 
County Detective Thomas Laden 
of Waterbiiry and State Policeman 
Thomas Leonard from the Beth
any barracks.
. He Is charged on a bench war
rant Issued by Judge Francis P.- 
McEvoy with the Uieft of $2,000 
frolta M«D’ -5. Parker, of Water- 
bury, who was i^en tly  a patient 
at the horns.

At the time of his arrest. Brown 
waa St liberty under bonds of $2,- 
500 pending trial in Superior court 
on charges at having forced the 
signature of Dr. E. I. Boardman of 
Cheshire to a check for $5,000. On 
a second count,, he was charged 
with theft from the physician’s 
mother.

Tax Consultauts 
Lesg Busy Today

For the first time since repre
sentatives of the Internal Revenue 
Ckillector's office have been com
ing to Manchester they Svare 
caught up with their work today. 
Usually they have been busy at 
the’ selectmen’* hearing room In 
the Mtmlcipal building with aa 
many as 60 waiting their turn. At 
10 o’clock this morning not one 
person was waiting.

I t appears that Maodiastor pao- 
ple bavs not waited until the 
deadline to make their income tax 
returns, but started early td/Sivold 
the last minuts tush.

new W a tl^ s Linoleum Floor
for Spring costs so little!
Nothing like a linoleum floor to add g 
dash of Spring color to your kitchen.- 
Nothing like a Watkins LiRoleum Floor 
to make your kitchen easy to care for, 
spotlessly clean, e a sy , to work on te - 
cause linoleum has “Ufe” . . . resili
ency! Select from our big display of 
marbelized patterns.

WATKINS

/o r  instance
. 9x12 floor

29 .28

 ̂Double cemented over 
'improved saturated felt.

\

Report to Nation; 10. Premiere, 
CDS' Presents Corwin, "Movie 
Primer." . . . BLU—7. Metropoli
tan Opera U.S.A., 8:30, Duffy’s 
and Col. Stoopnagle; 9, Famous 
Jury Trials; 9:30, Mai Hallett 
Band; 10:30, Boris Karloff drama. 
. . . MBS—8:30, Pick and Pat; 
9:30, American Forum "Social Se
curity Expansion"; 10:30, San 
Quentin prison; 11:30. Slnfonletta.

Wednesday Programs: NBC 
12 noon, Woros and Music; 8:15 
p. m., Serenade to America. . . , 
CBS—1:30. Bernardlne Flynn, 
Newa; 6, Fim with Dunn. . . . BLU 
—U  a. m.. Breakfast a t Sardi’a; 
4 p: .m.. Blue Frolics Minstrels. . 
MBS—12:30, Army Alt Forces 
Program; 4:30, Detective Mys
teries.

edlcslly
tooth d m y  among largs

supervised

D e w i Urges
Curbed

Say,
lives of Special Iiiter-; i
ests Never More Ac-; C i l l t  F l t l l C
live Than Now. ' j — —

Only 3 .8  Per Cent Less 
I i^ithracitc Sent to 
i State, Report Shows.

By James Marlow and George 
ZIelke

■ Washington, March —
Washington Is crawling 'with-- Ibb- 

'bylsts and they get In the hair ot 
Rep. Adolph Sahsth. (Jilcsgo New Haven, March 7—(85—A 
Rep. Aooipn BBoavn, v-nws*** report received by Solio Fuels sd- 
Democrat, who has plenty ,of hair ministration office from the Penn

'Vl rkA*%to«>t«Mtont ix# MindH,o. ■[ aylvania Department of Mines
In'tlTs 38 years in Congress iin- show*: that ‘ Connecticut received

t t n  seven presidents, which makes 
him dean of the House, Sabath 
says he haa never seen the lobby
ists more active than now.

Wants Curb On Lobbyists 
What he wants Is a curb on 

them: Either force them to take 
out a. license or register so that 
all men will know Whom and what 
they repeesenti

It Isn’t likely, however, that he 
will do anything about It now be
cause he says he doesn’t want to 
offer legislation which would In
terfere with legislation necessary 
for the war, „ ^

“Big corporations,” says Sabath, 
"are spending large sums on their 
lobbies and. publicity, on feasts and 
entertainment. And the expwaeq 
for all that are deductible from 
their taxes."U would be intere.stlng to go 
through any of the 10 ^iggeat 
Washington hotojs and find out 
whom the lobbyisU are entertain
ing They do their entertaining 
not only With congressmen but 
with People employed in govern
ment departments and bureaus. 

Proposals Offered Before 
AnU-lobby proposal* have been 

offered before In Congrew wnA 
atate Legislatures and Sabath s 
ideas are mild compared with 
aome of thoae. '

In Louisiana, for instance, bill* 
wera Introduced in the past to 
make lobbyists identify them
selves by wearing * red carnation, 
a  algn iaylng '1 am a lobbyist.” 
or a red suit. '  . •

LobbyisU, in case you dont 
know, are people. They are paid 
to Influence other people—auch a* 
oongreaamen —to their way of 
thinking.

LobbyisU may represent a cor
poration, Institution, organization, 
or a labor union.

Obb Lobby to Varloua Way* 
Thay osm lobby In various ways: 

•hclriy, by entertainment and so- 
called aoclabiUty; by appearing 
frankly before a congressional 
committee; or, aa a pressure 
group, by trying to brow-beat a 
congressman, threatening his de
feat a t next electiofi.

Sabath potnU out what he con- 
aidera a subtler form of lobbying: 

A special group, say a trade as
sociation, in order to Influence 
public and political thinking an
nounces it has paasad a resolution 
fdr or agatoot aomethlng.

SabaUi says he refuses to see 
or Haten to lobbyists.

Bricker Seeks 
Aid From South

:/

during the period. April 1, 1943 to 
Jan. 31, 1944, only 3.8 per cent less 
anthracite of all slz*’s than it did 
during the aame period of the pre
vious year.

Actual receipts ot all sizes 
amounted tp 1,151,943 net tons for 
the current period aa against 1,- 
190,063 net tons for the corre- 
spondiiig period of th e ' previous 
year. Massachusetts received 6.9 
per cent less anthracite and New 
Hampshire 37.1 per cent less than 
a year ago.

Production Loss Slight 
Mark Sandford, field diatribii- 

tion representative, SFAW, also 
reports that for the coal year April 
1, 1943, to Feb. 20, 1943, the an
thracite Industry produced 50,802,- 
605 tons of coal.

This amount is only .38 per cent 
less than waa produced duruig the 
same period of the previous year, 
he aald. Jan. 1, 1944 to Feb. 20. 
1944, anthracite production In
creased 9.76 per cent over the 
same period for 1043, he states.

Farm Youngster;* 
Can Boost Inedme
"Here is your spending money 

this summer!”
"I’ve plowed the ground and 

planted toe seed tor this pickle 
crop. From now ,on It’s yours.”

That ia what many a farmer 
father will teU hf* teen-age aon 
or daughter this spring since an 
increased acreage for the pjckle 
crop la needed to meet military 
and civilian heed* In 1944. *"

"Pickles are one of the few
crops that youngsters, or_
women folks, can toke care of 
from cultivation to harvest.” an 
agricultural report points out.

"A hoe and some elbow grease 
are about all that la required. 
Keeping ahead of the weeds and 
combatting the attacks of insect 
peats is a task that youngsters 
can perform effectively.

"The matter of harvesting Is 
no headache, either. The work is 
not heavy where a small plot 
auch as an acre or two la Involv
ed. And the financial return is 
highly gratifying with prices at 
the highest levels in their his
tory.”

The Silver Lane Pickle Oo.* of 
East Hartford Is now contracting 
with farmers for . raising pickles 
for next year. Persons interested 
may contact the firm for further 
infornriation.

Jacksonville, Fl*.. March 7—185 
—Gov. John W. Bricker of Ohio, 
candidate for the Republican 
prealdential nomination, yesterday 
called upon the Democratic solid 
south to join "in elimination of 
the New Deal. *

"I am firmly convinced that 
tha aentimsnt ot the great major
ity ot the pqopl* of the south, like 
that of the majority In the rest of 
the douhtry, ia against the New 
Deal," Bricker told the Florida 
Stats R«qiubUcaB Bxacutlv* com' 
mltte*.

^ “They are ready to express that 
aentiment a t the pollr'and there 
is just on* way open for them to 
do it—thet la to vote the Republl- 
«an ticket In 1944."

The commmitfto chose an un
pledged, unlBStnicted delegation 
of 15. to the p u /y ’a national eon 
ventkm a t Gbieafo June - i .

Father of Nine 1«A in Draft Expeet-Crime. 
Will Increase

Officers Evep)’wher!e 
Giocenied WitR Jtiy^ 
iille Delinquency.
Hartford, March 7—(iP)-~ Ed

ward J. •Hickey, Connecticut state 
police commissioner, returned 
from a month-long tour of the 
United States and Canada, says 
that officers everywhere are con
cerned with juvenile delinquency 
and the possibility of a pqat-War 
increase In crime.

Hickey, general chairman of the 
state and prorincial sectlCo of 
the International Chiefs of Police 
Association, presided during ^  
tour over six regional meetings 
and met with police from every 
state In the union and every 
province in Canada.

Trying to Cope With Problem 
Even the police In sparsely 

populated states, Hickey said yes
terday, were trying to devise 
means to cope with juvenile delin
quency and he reported that the 
consensus of eveiy meeting was 
that adult delinquency and par-

Mtal neglect were the .eaueea of 
juvenile delinquency.

The commissioner added that 
officara a t each of the meetings 
expresaed a belief that therc^ 
wbuld be an increase In crime af-^ 
ter the war.

Teats at the University of 
Michigan's sleep labcnxtory show 
that even the murmur of a 'pass
ing car ~«laei your blood pressure.

F/U5 E TEETH
A N D  A

OR AMD SMILE! Z

UUOItri*T,TAU,flB 
or IMMIIASSMENT

It’s so easy to enjoy all- 
day confidence when - 
jrour plates are held in place by this 
''oQiniortcushion”adentist’sformula. 
1. Dr. Wernet’a vent sore gums.

xE cononrical; 
em ail am oun t 
last* longer, 
a. Pure, harmless, 
pleasant tasting.

Powder lets you 
mjoyaoUd foods, 
avoloembarraas- 
m a n to f  loose  
plates. Belpapre-

NOTKfE
IN ORDER t o  SERVE YOU BETTER

YOUR
INCOME TAX CONSULTANT

WILL BE l o c a t e d  At  ,

JONES FURNITURE STORE
^  36-^8 OAB STREET

DAILY (Except Suti.) UNTIL MARCH 13th.
HOURS: 7P . M. T O l l P .  M.
SATURDAYS: 1 P. M. TO 11 P. M.

MAURICE J. CROTEAU
/Formerly At Cook’s Service Station

fimwtoto fflf. *le«iybst4 fiser

Advertise in .The Herald^^Jf Pays

Raymond Higgins. 37. father of nine, has been classified 1-A and ex
pects to be inducted by April l5. His allotment in the Army tor hiS 
family would be $240 monthly, the same income he earns aa foreman 
in a war plant. Here is Higgins with his children and wife, Charlotte, 
in their Buffalo, N. Y„ home. Left to right (aittipg); Donald, 8; Rob
ert, 2; Baby Rose Mane, 2 months; El^anov, 4. 'Top row: Raymond,. 
14; Marion, 12; Timothy, 13; Joan, 11, and Charlotte, 8:> (AP Wire-^ 
photo).

\

\

Deaths Last Night
Keene, N. H.—Mrs. Izola For- 

i-eater Page, 64, great grand- 
daugfhter of John Wilkes Booth 
and widely known author. She 
was born In Pascoag, R. I.

Ottawa—Arthur F. Sladen, 77, 
private secretary to five of Can
ada’s governors general.

London—Maj. Brooke Heckstall- 
Smith, *74, secretary to the Inter
national 'Yacht Racing union.

Chicago—Maurice W. Boyer, 
62, president and general manager 
of the Phenix PabJt-Ett Company, 
a subsidiary of the Kraft Cheese 
Co. He was a native of Camden, 
N .J .
■ Kansas City-*»Sieg Harzfcld, 
founder of the first exclusive wom- 
en's clothing establishment in the 
United States. ••He was tom  in 
Buffalo, N. Y.

Four From
Killed in/Action

Because of the wartime de
mands for strong Edloys, the alu
minum Industry had to discard 
its peacetime fabricating machin
ery. and has developed new fabri
cating facilities at a cost of more 
than a billion dollars, 80 per cent 
of which was supplied by the gov
ernment. \ '

Operetta Cast
Has 80 Children

The children of BU<;lrixnd school 
are giving an operetta'\called ' ‘The 
Magic Piper.” It will to given in 
the assembly hall of t o \  school. 
There are 80 children who will 
take' part in it.

Rehearsals were started right 
after Christmas vacation.

The scenes are as follows: 
Hamelin Town Square, a mountain 
cave, and . the last one to  back in 
the square.

Leading parts are taken by 
these pupils: Mayor of Hamelin 
Robert Culver; Town Crier, Louis 
Warren: Pled Piper, Georg*
Ewing; Reader, of poem, Vivian 
West.

The music is under the "dtoection 
of Miss Phyilis- Whittaker, xuper 
visor of music in the elemenijiry 
schools. All art connected 
the operetta has been guided b; 
Miss Hazel P. (.utz, art super
visor. Miss Hannah Jensen has 
given much help In making cos
tumes. She is the Home Econo
mics supervisor.

—Written by Dorothy Gerich, 
Grade 7—Buckland school.

Washington, J/arch 7—(85—TTae 
War d ep a rtn ^ t announced today 
a list of ^  American soldiers 
killed lii/Siction,

Theyllst Included four Connecti
cut nfen, whose names and next of

Central Pacific area:
Rlcclo, CpI. Philip N. — Joseph 

Rlccio, father, 26 Levesque 
avenue, Weat Hartford.

European area;
Blesak, Tech. Sergt, A rthur J,— 

Mrs. John 8. Blesak, mother, 68 
Bronson avehu*, Meriden.

Rajcula.i Staff Seingt. George S. 
—Steve Rkjcula, father. Route 44, 
Brookfleld.i

Sperry, ^ r s t  Ueitt, Richard H. 
—Harold 8. Sperry. , father, I  
Maple street, Norwalk. '

Afew Drops
Up Each Nostril Quickly Relieve

Head Cold SMiiness
/Thk Spedaltzed Medication 

Works Fast Right Where Trouble k t
Grand rdief from sniffly, sneezy, stufiy distress of head colds 
comes fast as Va-tro-nol spreads throagh the nose, reduces 
swollen membranes—soothes irritation , relieves a n  
congestion, helps clear cold-dogged nasal passages. w I C I E S  
And makes breathing easier In a hurry, u f  A  V B IA bM A I  
T iy itI  Follow directions in package. V J I k l  H R P T H w h

CHECK OVER THE USTI
A MANCHE8TER-‘BDILDINO AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Honto Lo m  offers yoa these advantages:

it-Hke monthly pnyments niake your home your own, free

IntMcat goes down with ench payment, beesuM you pay 
inwanaS an the nnpaM monthly bnlanee tnUy..

.—The coot ^  obtaining n Homo Loan hatn la often two-third*

—All the pnpera are kept here ter your ooevenieeoe , . . we ere 
alwnye hein to answer qneaUeas and advise yon.

COME iN  AND TALK tt OVER WITH VS TODAY!

C M a ^ jL e / i e .S te X
BUILDING W  LOAN ASSOCIATION, INC

— ORGANIZED APRIL W<^l -----------

Stop! Don’t  throw 
away ammunition!

DON'T scrape thoee precious acrapa of fat into the g a rb le  
pail! They can aave the lives of our fighting men! Every drop 
of that congealed grease on platca end platters, all thoae bHs 
of trimmed-off fat ere urgently' needed for emmunitipn and 
medidnea.

Too little to bother with? One tableepoon alone makea I  
machine-gun bullets! Or enough sutfadiasine ointnaent to treat 
35 wounded men!

Oo aave them all in a small bowl, and once a week melt them 
down and add them to the fat can. IVheh the can Is full, ta to  it 
to  your butcher and get 2 free red poinU as well as 4^ for 
every pound. Ota busy. Start to day l'

a ’1

hr *

No Matter the W eather,,.
You can clioose your own climate with 

all-year m  AIR CONDITIONING
\
\

iuNSHlNE or rain, wind or mow, mmiher^s torrid Keat or winter’* 
frigid cold will be locked out of your homo by the magic of GAS.

■  ̂ /  . .. _ ■ . ■ . /  ,
In a brighter tomorrow, when GAS ifi no longer a vital war fneh

you will be able to choose your own climate in your home the four sea- 
tons’ round, for then GAS air conditioning will be available to all.

• -la
\

When Victory com e^the four big jobs of. GAS— House Heating, 
Refrigeration, Water Heating,^ and Copking—will be joined by a fifth, 
All-Year Air Conditioning. ' . /

Through advance planning The Hartford GAS Company will b® 
among'the first to offer the benefits of thii. newest development which 
will heat your home in >vinter, cool it In . shmmer, and /ventilate it 
throughout the entire year,

Ruy Eonds today. Help bring Victory sooner and look forward 
to incorporating‘this new comfort in your new home at the, war*s end, 
IHun now to live better through All-Yettr VAS Air Conditioning, •

Manchester Division
^  jflartfo rd  Gas Co*

P H O M C
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Red •OSS Campaign 
Still Lagging Here

T;
i>ne DoUar Donation:# Y a i l k s  R e p u l s C

Cannot Pnt Town Ovcrj *
the Top Assert* Chairs 
man o f Drive. ^

Iw ~

K '

"Right et this momtot,”  said 
Harbert B. House, ohairman of 
the Red Cross W a ^  Fund drive, 
•'the local chapter '̂ l̂s making ar* 
tnngsmenta for a local bOy to re- 
io n i home to attend the funeral 
services of his mother.

"Although we have a total of 
$12,000 towards the quota o f $63,*

. 000 there Is sUU a long , way to go 
'  before It is reached,” he said in 

speaking of the current campaign.
"Through every medium at our 

service,”  he continued, “we have 
tried to bring before the public 
the necessity of getting away 
from that-, one doUeu donation. If 
wo are to reach that' goal we shall 
need at least two dollars per per
son for every resident in Man
chester, young and. old.”  ,

Legion EndorseniSnt 
**We fully appreciate the unique 

and Indispensable service o f tbs 
American Red Cross," -Says the 
American Legion. “Many of our 
members had the opportunity of 
seeing this great Organization at 
work on the battle Aelds in the 
last war. Most o f us have sons on 
the fighting l^ n ts  In this war. We 
know the' American' Red Cross is 
with them In sickness oi in health, 
on the field. In the hospital and 
leave centers. It feeds, comforts, 

^houses, and entertains them when 
> k  furlough must be spent In a 

suimgs city; gives them comfort 
articles when they return from 
battM; and performs untold serv
ices to Amerimn troops. The 
Americah Red Cross Is our help- 

. ing hand reaching, out to them, be
cause It is supported by our con
tributions.i 'The AmeriOan Legion whole

heartedly endorses the American 
Red Cross' and urges every mem
ber to support the War Fund 
drive during the month of March." 
«: Right here in Manchester mem

bers of the Legion and Auxiliary 
are 'biieml era of house . to house 
canvassing committees and lend
ing every possible assistance to 
the drive. This also goes for other 
veteran ex-service men’s organi
sations who fully imderstand and 
appreciate the work of the Red 

\ Cross from actual bxpenence.
I  Thursday's Beoeflt
2  Thursday evening a t the T. M.- 
A C. A. thers will be a benefit for 
f  the Red Cross. Two local basket*
' ball teams will compete In the 

main attraction and there will be 
two boxing bouts from members 
of Tommy O’Neill’s newly formed 
B o ^ ’ Club.

In addition the Cadet Corps 
from the Eighth District schools, 

^ the Hollister street aUd Robinson 
j  schools, will stage a drill and 

pageant. Therq will be a full dren 
\ rehesirsal of Jme Cadet Corps to- 

morrow a ftm oon .
Meanwhile plana for a monster 

basketball tourney at the Bast 
Side Rdcreatlon Center which will 

£ featun another sport's night ben- 
efir Shd bring together the Polish 
American players and the high 
school varsity are being formula-

i  . War Veteran’s Letter
Mr. House received a letter this 

morning from a veteran o f World 
War i  that speaks for itself. I t  
follows: , ■
Newington, Conn. \

;  Herbert B. House 
4 Dear Friend:
1 Inclosed find a  check—my con- 
I  tribution to the Red Cross Drive. 
«  I  am a patient at Ihts hospital for 
f  an dperation for osteomyelitis or In 
T other words an Infel^tion of the 

bones in the right leg below the 
knee. ’This is the second operation 

^ for the same thing In sight months. 
M Will be here for several v ^ k s .
1 The Red Cross did Wonderful 
§  work In 1918-1919 overseas and 

also In this country. I received 
many gifts and cheerful words 
from the American Red Cross fn 
France after I was wounded In the 

< Argonne Forest on October 14. 
I  1918. Also on the hospital trains 
g and on the boats that brought back 
■ the wounded. They did wonder- 
? ful work at Fort McHenry hospital 

in Baltimore where 1 was a patient 
for. nine mopths. They are also 
doing good work out here at this 
hospital.

Hoping that this email contri
bution will help you go, over your 

I quota.
Yours truly.

J. H. Best 
8S Church street

Small Attacks 
Near Cisterna
(Continued From Page One)

positions north of the beachhead 
and roads and railways near Rome, 
but the weather continued to ham
per aerial operations, the com
munique said. Fighters fiew battle- 
line patrols.

Indian troops repulsed the Nazi 
nfuats on the Eighth Army front, 
inflicting casualties.

Fighter-bombers also lashed at 
shipping oft the Dalmatian const 
and at German communications In 
Yugoslavia, the bulletin said.

Allied planes Hew about 800 sor
ties, with three of the craft fall- 
•Ing/to return. There was no enemy 
air activity reported over the bat
tle area.

Four Coaai Guardsmen Capture /op*

h i

Lectip’eat Y  
Pleases Gjrowd

Talk on Mexico Is Most 
Interesting; Extracts 
From Address.

Radio ReporU Romm 
Attacked by Bombers

London, March /.— (IP)— ’The 
Rome radio said waves of four- 
engine bombers attacked Rome to
day.

“ Informations of fouf-englnsd 
aircraft in successive waves drop
ped bombs on Inhabited districts of 
the city of Rome,’’ the broadcast 
said.

"The enemy aircraft flew over 
targets at a oon.paratively low 
level and dropped loads of explo
sives on the Ostlense and Tra- 
stevere districts.

"The total number, of casualties 
has not yet heen ascertained but 
appears to be ry high."

Filins Await 
Red Answer 

Upon Terms
(Continued From Page One)

Reval and other Estonian cities la 
proceeding steadily. The dls- 
patchea added:

‘‘Orm ans who arrive (in Eston
ia) with only attache cases are 
departing with truckloads of 
goods.”

'' Nine captured gaps eroncli on deck aa captoni free beached loading craft. Coast Ouard Ensign Keith, 
on engine box and Coxswain Danny Murphy, Richmond Hill, N. T., on gunwale, keep sharp eyes on
"gneata.” (U8CX3 Photos from NEA.)

V  ■ '

As gaps TOM np from foxhole, 
Trueodale realized his machine 

gun w-aa unloaded

How four U. S. Coast Ouards- 
men, stranded on a tiny sandspit 
near Nsmur and Rol Islands, cap- 
turWl nine Japs with the aid of an 
empty machine gun, was recently 
revealed.

Coast Guardsmen were Zebe 
Tniesdale, Breckenridge, Tex.; 
Robert .Quinn, Gastonia, N. C.; 
Charles Newsome,, Houston, Tex.; 
and John R. Dorr, El Paso, Tex. 
They beached their damaged boat 
through heavy surf, wrent ashore 
to stretch their legs. Suddenly 
they came upon lilne Japs crouch
ed in a large foxhole and at first 
thought they were all dead. But 
one moved, and the Guardsmen, 
unarmed, sprinted back to their 
boat, grabbed two machine guns 
and returned. They ordered the 
Japs 6ut—just as Tniesdale real
ized his gun was unloaded. Afraid 
the Japs might rush them, they 
stood there, until Ensign Russell 
M. Keith, Brockton. Mass., came 
up in another boat, which strand
ed, too. Finally Ensign Truman C. 
Hardin, Springfield, Mo., appear
ed. He secured 600 feet of line to 
Keith's boat,-gunned his own and 
pulled the line taut They made the 
Japs go out hand-over-hand.

Over 600 feet oHine, stretched be
tween rescue boat and stranded 
ciwft, gaps made their .way 

through heavy surf.

Senora Berta Gamboa de Ca- 
mlno's lecture on Mexico last 
lUgilt at the Y. M. C. A. proved 
one of the most interesting In the 
cui^bent series offered hy the.Y lUid 
the Hartford County Y. W. C. A. 
The senora, has dark eyes and hair 
and fine features, and a vivacinua 
manner. She is, an exchange pro
fessor from the University of 
Mexico at present at Connecticut 
College for Women, New London. 
She said at the outset of her lec
ture that while the'^subject of the 
series is "Our World—Today and 
Tomorrow," she woulo have to go 
back to "Yeslerday” for It was 
only since 1910 that Mexico pro
claimed her independence. For 
more than three centuries this 
country south of the Rio Grande 
was under Spanish rule.

Larger Than It Looks 
Mexico, she said, which seems 

on the map tc hang from the U. 8. 
la larger than it looks. However, 
they were not resentful any more 
because the states took a large 
part of their territory, she didn’t 
think they would have been able 
to handle the whole thing. She 
rapidly traced the history of one 
revolution and intervention after 
another until Independence was an 
accomplished fact and the people 
had the right to vote, make laws 
and elect reprebentatives to Con
gress aa well as a president, much 
as we do ih the U. S. One presi
dent who remained In office 32 
years was too much of a dictator 
and a law was passed limiting the 
term o f offics of the chief execu
tive.

Love the Indians
Speaking ct the Spanish and 

Indian traditions she declared 
they were "proud of both, and the 
darker the complexion, the better 
we like it.”  She laughingly direct
ed attention to the shape of, her 
nose, and added that her husband 
said it was the Aztec nose, and 
ever since she has oeen proud of 
iL “ We love the Indians, they are 
not a problem to us. they are Mood 
o f bur blood, ’ she asserted.

She then went on to list what 
had been done for the Indians in 
the way o f providing rural schools 
for Increasing land grants so that 
they might oe better able to sup
port themseives.

and to fashion artlelas o f  dtffer- 
ent kinds o f wood, they know how 
to work with their flngm . They 
are loyal and warm-hearted and 
will do the utmoat for any one 
they like, and the.xaverae U true 
of anyone who incura their dis
pleasure. - : iSr'

The apieaker answered a num
ber of questions and delighted 
everybody when she picked up a 
guitar and sang in Spanish a 
number of songs, in one or two of 
which she asked the audience to 
sing the chorus, closing her musi
cal program with a birthday song 
and a  lullaby. ' Additional Inter
est waa in the showing o f a num
ber of examples o f weaving, car
pentry and other native handi
work.

Old Impute
I s U p ^ a i n

EqualixatlQt! Tax 
Varioils^’ School

f o i ^ .
Dis.

tricts Is Being Revived.

Finns Expect Russian 
Reply by Tomorrow

London, March 7—(m— Uncon
firmed ^ t  apparently reliable re
ports f l r a  Stockholm today said 
that the Finnish government had 
communicated Its answer to the 
Russian armistice terms to Mos
cow and was expecting a reply 
by tomorrow at the latest.

A t the same time the Helsinki 
correspondent of the Stockholm 
newspaper Dagens Nyheter de
clared that “peace machinery 1s In 
movement among higher officials” 
In the Finnish capital and added: 

“One feels the present phase 
can end at any moment and that 
we can soon obtain a clear possi
bility o f peace.”

Still WllUiig to Talk Terms 
Earlier advices from Moscow 

said that editorial comment in 
Pravda, official organ of the Com
m unist party. Indicated Russia 
still waa willing to talk terms 
with the Finns although Finnish 
press comment on the Soviet pro
posals . had inspired some misgiv
ing in MoscoW concerning ths at
titude o f the Helsinki govern
ment. \

"Upon Finland 'Itself depends 
whether it finds, an exit from the

American Troops 
Advance Toward 

Fights in Jungle
(Continued from Page One)

Bougainville Island In the Solo- 
mona Allied planes bombed and 
strafed Japanese corioS'ntrations 
agadnst the^American perimeter at 
Empress Augusta Bay, and artil
lery pounded the Japanese posi
tions. There was mounting evi
dence that the thousands of Japa
nese stranded on Bougainville were 
massing for some desperate and 
probably suicidal thrust at the 
Empress Augusta bay. positions.

Southeast o f  Bougainville, the 
hopelessly abandoned Japanese on 
Cholseul Island were blasted wth 
105 tons of bombs and were straf
ed In a leisurely daylight raid In 
which even slow-moving Catalina 
patrol planes took part. These 
Japanese, gathered on Northern, 
Cholseul beaches waiting for 
evacuation bar^ s. that never ar
rived, were believed largely wiped 
out.

Rabaul Bombed Anew 
Rabaul, on New Britain, was 

atrjick with 1*1 tons of bombs in 
a midday attack. As is npw usual, 
there was no enemy aerial Inter
ference.

General MacArthur Indicated

sweep large areas of the Bismarck 
sea and further isolate. Rabaul and 
other southerly enemy bases.

blind alley or shares In the fate ofi^iem-iy jn the communique the Im- 
Hltlerlte Germany, which mevlt- pprtance of resumption of the pf- 
ably is going to Its doom," Pravda -
declared.

About Town
Rev. C.' Emory Anderson' of 

CeorgetoN^Ti. Conn., will lecture on 
his Silverhill work tomorrow eve
ning at 7:30 at the Covenant Con
gregational church on' Spruce 
street. Hi.s 'address will be Illus
trated and will be given in the 
church auditorium. Proceeds of 
the collection wdl jae devoted to this 
cause. A large attendance of the 
parishioners and their _friends is 
hpped for.

Technical Sergeant Wilson C. 
Greenough has arrived safely in 
the South Pacific area, according 

; to a letter received, recently by his 
mother, Mrs. Katharine Greenough 

;iof 983 Main s tm L  He was with 
.'Company K. when they left here 
(three years ago and before sailing 
■ was stationed In California.

The hundreds o f pictures o f aerv- 
ice men In store windows the past 
few days have proved a great at- 
tnictlon. TTipee who kindly loan- 

, ed them are requested to call for 
them at Hale's and W’stkins Brotlu 

' ers’ I stotes, the Mandhester Eleo- 
trie Company , and the kfanohester 

• Ons Comiwny

Stockholm reports ssM that Dr. 
Juho K. Paastkivl, Finnish states
man who helped negotiate the 
194C Russlan-Flnnlsh peace treaty, 
was ready to go at once to Mos
cow to discuss terms, but It was 
ascertained that he still waa In 
irclsinkl last night

Differ on Course .Ad\1sable f 
Finnish press comment on the 

general situation as relayed 
through Stockholm Indicated a' 
divergence- of opinion on the 
course the government should 
take.

One paper, the Arbetarhladet 
spoke sharply against ejementa 
opposing continuation of peace 
negotiations and declared that the 
collapse,, of German defensqa in 
the Baltic states would leave Fin
land in an untenable position.

The Uusi Suomi, howrever, said 
it was wrrong for the Russians to 
treat the Finns aa war losers be
cause “everyody' must know that 
Finland is now very strong and 
our possibilities for * defense . are 
very great."

fehsiva by dismounted American 
cavalrymen on Los Negros Island. 
These troopa, reinforced since their 
landing, have been : subjected to 
heavy Japanese artillery fire but 
have had strong support from 
American destroyers - that > stood 
offshore and shelled Japanese gun 
positions. i

Possession of Momote airdrome 
—which ' was jicized intact, like 
Henderapn field on Guadalcanal 
in the IM2 landing there by U. S. 
MarinM—gives Allied foreea a 
plane base from which they can

Exploit Capture 
Of Two Strongholds

New Delhi, March 7 — (fl7 — 
American and Chinese troopa 
exploiting the capture of two 
strongholds In northern Burma 
taken in Lieut. Gen. Joseph W. 
Stllwell’s vengeance drive, are 
mopping up Japanese units, and a 
Japanese attempt to crosa the 
Nambyu river has been thrown 
back with heavy lo.sses, a South
east Asia communique declared 
today.

Although the communique did 
not specify, presumably United 
States troops won the new river 
victory. It was near the Nambyu 
river that the Americans “blocked 
the road from Maingkwan and 
destroyed many Japanese person
nel and vehicles,”  the communique 
said. '\

The Americans, the first U. S. 
ground troops to fight on the 
Astatic continent, took WalAw- 
bum, 10 miles southeast of 
Malngkwaa, and Chinese forces 
seized Maingkwan, chief 'village of 
the Hukawng 'valley and Japanese 
artillery strongpotnt.

ChineM Croea Idl River .
Chinese troops crossed tbs Idl 

river In the Maingkwan area and 
killed 74 Japanese. South of Sum. 
prabum, 27 Japanese were killed 
and 20 wounded In a patrol am
bush.

On the western sector In 
Burma, meanwhile. British troops 
best off two Jspsneas raids on 
their main front weet of the Mayu 
range, Jnfllc.ting severe casusltiea, 
and themselves staged a success' 
ful raid south of Maungdaw.

Patrol clashes also wars report
ed in the Ksladan valley and south 
of the Chin hills; Eiwmy opposi
tion has Increased in the K^adan 
valley.

Allied fighter and dive-bombers 
struck Sunday and Monday at ob
jectives in Arakn, Kaladan, the 
Chin hiUa, Chlndwin, and north

west Burma, and long-range fight
ers swept over enemy communica
tions and airfields In south Burma. 
Other planes supported groimd 
troops and heavy and medium 
bombers hit Bhanio and Hoho air
field. Two planes were lest in all 
operations.

Bombers Attack 
Marshall Islands -

U. S. Pacific Fleet Headquarters, 
Pearl Harbor, March 7.—(.F -A d 
miral Chester W. Nimitz an
nounced that Army and- Navy 
bombers laid 35 tons of bombs on 
three Japanesa positions in the 
Marshall Islands March 4. The 
plaiies met anti-aircraft fife but 
returned home safely.

Not naming the targets, Nimitz 
said that fires and explosions fol
lowed the bombing and strafing of 
ground installations by 7th Army 
Air Force and Fleet Air Wing Two 
planes.

The raids were th« latest an
nounced of the series which have 
hampered Japanese activity in the 
central Pacific In recent weeks.

Need Cooperatkia 
She spoke of the oil industry In 

Mexico and the trouble It brought 
with England. For years oil, 
like the mines had been exploited, 
with 99 year contracts, until 
President Obregon decreed that 
they would have nothing to do 
with England. Today because 
of the war Mexico is almost at a 
stand still. “More than any
thing else, said the speaker, “we 
want to cooperate with the Unit
ed States, the U, S. will be the 
champion of democracy on thla 
American continent,”  and after 
the war It will be up to this con
tinent to take charge of the 
affairs of the world."

Tells of Her People 
Senor de Camino said the Mex

icans have a great love of coun
try. When they are away from 
it their hearts are in their native 
land, and when they return to 
Mexico they find fault with 
everything. The natives are not 
active, they do juat what they 
have to do and have the fault of 
literally, letting money slip 
through their fingers. They are 
musical and sing a  lot, they also 
lovo to paint, to weave blanketa

Yanks Occupy 
Majuro Atoll 

In Marshalls
(Continued from Page One)

lines lengthen. We are not finish
ed with the Japanese subs by any 
means."

Would Welcome Major Fight
Nimitz, la Washington far con

ferences, repeated Naval aasertlone 
that the Pacific fleet would wel
come a major engagement 'with 
the Japanese Navy.

“ It would be to our advantage, 
he said, “ to have an early encoun
ter with the Japanese fleet, be
cause we are prepared to meet 
them. It would be disastrous for 
their ovirseas communications If 
we could fight an early engage
ment and they .ost a good part of 
their fleet. My idea la that they 
are preserving their fleet as long 
as possible.”

Askkd about the failure at the 
enemy fleet to appear In any 
force, Nlmitx replied tlu(t “ they’ve 
got a pretty big area to take care 
of. I can’t answer, however, why 
they haven’t been around our 
way. If they have any informa
tion at all they must know that 
we have a very powerful fleet in 
the Pacific.”

He described Japanese Naval 
officers and men as “highly effi
cient and well trained,” adding 
that “not In any sense have they 
lost their wlU to fight.,

"They’re pretty good;”  he said, 
“but our people are better than 
they are and equally willing to
fight.”  --------------------  ,

Pacific Poeltlon Improving 
Commenting generally on the 

Pacific situation, he said "our po
sition in the Pacific le very favor
able and It Improves with the pas
sage of time, thanks to subma
rines. When there is a lull in oth
er operations the submarines keep 
on going and the submarine cam
paign is becoming more Intensified 
aa the number of aubmarines lo- 
creases."

Capture of additional bases In 
the drive toward Jr pan, he said, 
permits the submarines to deal 
even heavier blows against enemy 
shipping by cutting down the 
time which must 'je' spent going 
from bases to their war patrols 
and returning after Mcompllahlng 
their missions.

Nimitz paid high tribute to the 
“ team " of common ling officers 
“who have dellveted the goods 100 
per cent In the PwHflc ”  He apecl- 
flcally named Admiral William F. 
Halsey, Admiral R\a y m o n d 
Spruance, Rear A dm lw  Marc A. 
Mltscher, Vice Adinlrwv Richard 
K. Turner and Maj. Gen\HoUand 
Smith of the Marines.

Howell Cheney, In a letter to 
the Selectmen, has Informed the 
board that the Ninth District is 
prepared to go to law to ’ (jefend 
the figures it set up when the 
schools were consolidated In 1933. 
He told tlM selectmen that the 
Ninth District had engaged At
torney Charles S. House to repre
sent IL

That there is a Ninth District 
came as a surprise to the select
men as It was supposed that It 
went out of'existence In 1932 with 
consolidation.

Opinions Expressed
The majority of the selectmen 

believe that If any payments are to 
be made to districts in the way 
of equalization tax, that they ars 
due to the Fourth and Seventh, 
with the latter getting about t'wlce 
as much aa the former.

Selectman ^ w e ra  said that a* 
the next annual town meeting he 
waa going to present a motion to 
have about $28;000 raised from 
general taxation and give this to 
the two districts.

The action Seems to presage a 
law suit and a question that many 
thought was settled long ago, end
ed, may be revived.

R^Elect Officers 
Of Foimdation

Officers of the Verplanck Foun
dation were re-elected at the an
nual meeting last night as follows;

President, C. Elmore Watkins: 
'Vice-president, Howell Cheney; 
secretary, Charles S. House; treas
urer, Manchester T rist Company. 
Attorney Charles S. House Was re
named to the board of trustees for 
a period of five years.

It was reported that since th* 
foundation waa established In 
1927, 47 persom have been assist
ed In receiving college educations. 
Ways and mean of raising more 
money for the use of the founda
tion were 'd&cussed.

It U estimated that the number 
of students enrolled In teachers’ 
colleges has decreased from 175,- 
000 to 72,000 In the last three 
years. /

Watchmakers who cared for 
Lwow, Poland, town clock 
16th century, received s  reot-f 
home OB the city square.

^  fm m te p w iw / ;
Y'TAaontKipaetaM’ ,  
mmrAmov MMivfJ imsTuau

Government Offer 
Finally Aceepted

Louis C. Bunce, who owned 27 
acres of Ismd to the sooth of West 
Center street, which were taken 
by ;he government for the Silver 
Lane Homes development, h** se- 
cepted the offer of $5,700 made 
two years ago. Bunce, i t  was 
stated, was willing «at that time 
to take this amount but later'aaked 
for more.

Th* caae was to have been heard 
yesterday ^but Charles 8. House, 
attorney for Mr. Bunce. withdrew 
hla claim and accepted the amount 
offered.

I la yea ttan 
aaai Mves^

)|le«tyawactf.

Father Tomas de Beriangs, s  
Spanish Dominican, carried the 
banana plant with him when he 
nailed to Santo Domingo 
 ̂missionary in 1516,

i
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Air Forces Destroy 
842 Japanese Planes

An Advanced South Paci^e Air 
Base, March 7.—(ff)—South Paci
fic A ir Foreea have destroyed 842 
Japanesfi planes since the air bat
tle to reduce Rabaul, New Britain, 
began last Dec. 17, Vice Admiral 
Aubrey W. Fitch, commander of 
Allied Air Forces In the South Pa- 
-clflc, said today.

American losses during the 
ssme period were 174.

Tokyo Admits Sea 
Lanes Virtually Closed

New Tork,*March T—(P)— T̂he 
Tokyo radio acknowledged today 
that American task forces have 
virtually closed the South Pacific 
sea lanes to large-scale Japanese 
ship movements and said the task 
o f supplying ouUylng bases in that 
arta has now devolvsd upon a fleet 
of wooden ships slinking from is
land to island by night.

“Dengu* fever and Boeing 
planes,”  declared a Dome! broad
cast recorded by U. S. government 
raqnlton, sro the worst enemies 
of this wooden fleet.

“Huge'snemy task forces,** Do- 
msl said, YPly in between our 
supply b o a ^ a n d  th* front lines. 
The enemy mu made passage of 
larger transports infinitely dim- 
cult so the heavy responsibility of 
safe transpoitaUon o f  food and 
suppUes has fallen upon the crews 
o f these wooden ships. The (xeean. 
upon which rains a torrent o f 
bombs and shells, is the stage 
upon which these veaaela pe^ 
form."

The broadcast added that the 
wooden craft “ conceal themselves 
by day In the shadows of the is
lands and carry out their duties by 
night.
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Buekland Cemetery Gets 
Official Stamp on Name

From now on tht cemetery In ̂ letter From Judge Hvde some time 
Buekland known ' as both the ago a^ised them they bad 
Buekland and Northwest ceme
tery, will be k n o ^  as the Buck- 
land cemetery, “

The matter was first brought to 
the attention of the Selectmen by 
Thomas Ferguson one of the cem
etery committee, who asked that 
It be named Buekland cemetery, 
claiming that it caused confusion 
to have It known as the Northwest 
cemetery also. He pointed out that 
many o f the early Mttlers of that 
part o f the town were named 
Buekland, Were buried there and 
gave the name to that part of 
Manchester.

The Selectmen had the matter 
before them for about four 
monthe and It has been conslder>.-d 
at several previoiu meetings. A

Watch Trend 
In Colorado

Jap Budlea'Still Biirp from Flame Attack

the
right toXchange the name.

Last mght the town engineer 
presented n  map of the cemetery 
vdih a cop;^ of the different deeds 
that make it up. There are nine 
and two-thiros acres in the ceme
tery, given by^ ve different deeds. 
The ■ first waa \ given , by Aaron 
Buekland to tba town of Bast 
Hartford in N ov ^ b er  1819. The 
next deed was given In 1856 by 
Sidney Pitkin who more land 
cm November 26, 18CT, for an ad
dition to “ the Buekland Burying 
Ground.” Rcxlney Griswold gave 
t)ie next deed in 1881 si|d in that 
deed it says "Northwest bemetery, 

was pur-

'i 'Sfi''

Both Parties Regard 
Special Election Like
ly to Sho(w Drift.
Washington, Marcn It— (P) — 

Democratic and Republican na
tional officials riveted their atten
tion today on the voting toend in 
a special election to fill a vacancy 
In the First Colorado congression
al district.

Both sides regard the contest, 
which matches a war hero, Maj. 
Carl E. Wuertels, Democrats, 
against a business man, Dean M. 
Gillespie, Republican,, as being 
likely to indicate a definite drift 
not only In Colorado but In the 
Rocky M o u n ts  itatee as a whole. 

District Normally Democratic /  
The dictrict normally is Demo

cratic, but Colorado swung toward 
the Republicans In 1942 an^ tha 
late Rep. Lawrence Lewis W n  the 
Mat by only slightly more than 
5,000 votes against his Republican 
opponent. /

Th* Democrats pin /their hopes 
of carrying the dutrict today 
largly on Major Wuertele’s record 
as Pacific filer who was wounded 
in action. The Republicans hope 
that anti-administration senti
ment wUl put their nominee in of
fice. A  victory for the Republicans 
would boost their representstion 
in the House to 210, agslnst 216 
for Um  Democrats, With four mi
nority party Seats, and flvs va
cancies.

Most Rcpublicaps here arc 
counting Colorado In the Republi
can column in the presidential 
race and one highly placed party 
member said he thought the whole 
middle west might safely be con
sidered. Republican.

This leader, who preferred to 
remain anonymous, listed Ohio, 
Illinoie, Indiana and Pennsylvania 
aa some of the states with big 
electoral votes which - hs thought 
his party would carry.

New York May Decide Issue 
He estimated that the race 

would be eo even, with the Demo
crats canying the south and scat 
tered eutes elsewhere, that the 
results In New York might decide 
the Issue. For that reason, this 
particular leader said he felt Oov.

so called.”  The last piece 
chased on January 3, lg95, from J. 
B. Barron. \

w .
Thomas E. Dewey of New NmV. 
Would make a strong nominee.

Dewey, who says he is not ^ 
candidate, has refrained from takv 
ing an open part in the pre-con
vention campaign, but other aspir
ants have been busy. Wendell L.
Wlllkie, who recently returned 
from a western trip, will go west 
•gain soon to campaign In Wie- 
con.<)in.

Oov. John W. Bricker of Ohio, 
art announced candidate, took his 
campaign into Florida yesterday 
with a speech at Jacksohville.

Five From State / 
Finish Courses

CaiT(p Lee, Va„ March 7—iiP)— 
Flve/Connectlcut residents have 

graduated from the advanced 
artermaster Supply coarse at 

Quartermaster school here. 
They are; Robert Edward Ger

maine. 44 Butler avenue, Bridge
port: Robert Clifton Grierson, 12 
Euclid avenue, Wate.rhury; Jacob 
Bolts, 54 John street. New London; 
Vernon Joseph Watts, 1467 Strat
ford avenue, Stratford, and George 
Edgar Woodford, 402 Summit 
street, Bridgeport.

Bodies of three Japanese soldiers, who attempted to block the advance of U. 8. forces on Enaebi Island in 
the Eniwetok atoll o f the Marahalls, still smoke after a flame thrower has passed on. Other soldiers with 
their amphibious tanks (bsckground) look over the scene. -(AP Wirephoto). _______ __________________

Elm City Theater 
Manager Resigns

New Haven, March 7 •— (A'l — 
Robert E. Russell, manager of the 
Loew-Poli theater here since Octo
ber, 1936, has announced his resig
nation, effective April 10,

Russell has been connected with 
the Poll theater circuit for 25 
years. He was associated with 
the late Sylvester Z. Poll as gen
eral auditor for 15 years. He 
handled the details of the sale of

the Poll Interests to the Fox in
terests in 1928 anti the sate of the 
receivers to the present company 
in 1933.

Examined By Psychiatrists

Danielson, March 7.—lyP)—Coun
ty Sheriff Napoleon Fournier an
nounced last night that John Hew
itt, 17, charged with the slaying 
of his poultry farmer employer, 
Norman Amidon, had undergone 
an hour and a half examination by 
two psychiatrists st the county 
jail in Brooklyn. The examiners 
will report their finding to the 
state's attorney.

Pioneer Movie Producer Dies

Hollywood, March 7.—(IP)—Mi
chael Hoffman, 62, pioneer movla 
producer who was born in Chic*' 
go and educated as a lawyer, died 
yesterday.

Board Votes 
;^ainst liaise

S elect^ if liellev* Sala- 
o f Jtegiateara Suf- 

flciitiif This Year.
TTie registrars of Voters will be 

paid $1,200 each for their work 
this yeajr,'lt wa$ decided by the Se*. 
lectmen last night. The registrars, 
Edwfird Morl^rty and Robert 
Veitih, nppeaVed before the board 
last /night. It tii s continued hear
ing from ta.<rt month when Veltch 
a sk ^  for more money. He claim
ed he gave more time to the work 
than Moriarty.

Mr. Moriarty said that it he 
could not always oe present to do 
his share he was willing to pay an 
assistant.

Selectman Chambers suggested 
that the registrars get together on 
this problem and settle matters 
between themselves.

Another Polling Pince
Mr. Moriarty brought up the 

need for knother polling place this 
year because of the national elec
tion. He declared the Legion Home 
was not large enough to take care 
of 9,000 to 10,000 voters and sug
gested the use of the Hollister 
street school hall.

While the suggestion was not 
adopted last night an effort will 
be made to aecure a larger hall.

Mr. Veltch pointed out that 
there would be more work this 
year with an additional election 
and presented this as a reasonwhy 
more money should hr paid.

The Selectmen in executive sea- 
Sion decided that the $1,200 paid 
last year was sufficient for the 
work this year.

T he R ed  C ross
\  ■ . . .  .  ■ ■

a spirit af m er^  
for the eanse ef merey^

^E A .

The skin of the abdomen has 
twice the elutictty of skin on the 
back.

G, E, WILLIS & SON, INC.
Lumber o f All Kinds 

Mason Suppliea-’—Paint-~Hardware 
Balsam Wool Insulation

COAL
2 Main S(.

COKE OIL
Tel. 5125

Advertise in The Herald—-It Pay*
\

REUPHOLSTER
1.

With
MacDonald's 7 Point 

Feature
Which Includes 

Stripping your furniture to 
the frame
Rebuilding —  with new 
springs had ailing added 
Recovering with home
spun
Reanishing the woodwork 
Sagleae-proot construction 
Free Piekup and Delivery 
Easy Terme 

All Work Guaranteed!

3-Piece Living 
Room Suite

Re-Covered with Homespun

Better Covers 
Priced Proportionately Low

Phone 2-4127
MacDONALD UPHOLSTERY CO.

983 MAIN 8T„ HARTFORD • PHONE 2-4127

to prolong the life
washer /

X .■X,

M A S O N 1 C T E MT P L E
: «  n  # ■ « 'I C l l Y  -

9 7

^̂1̂ 0 1 ^ /  Dominate ̂ h e
Post W a r

Roosevelt?
The Pope?

Churchill? 
StaRh? WHO?

\

W
1 . D*n^ •verload w athar. Overioeding 
the machine may strain both mechanism 
and motor and can very eeeily demoge your 
^ th e s . "nte dothee ehould be able to move 
and tuxB freely ia the watee

3. Watch running time. Modern washers 
need only five to ten minutes to wash ordi
nary clothes, ten to diteen minutes for 
very dirty clothing. Overlong running adds 
veer to'washer.

3. Don't force clothes through wringer.
Adjust rolls for tliickuess of clothes and 
feed tlwBî  through evenly. Belt buckles, 
buttons, etc-, should be folded under the 
clothes to ptotoot the roUsfa

'V

2 ^ .

U
.4. Handle your coni with cor*. Pull the 
plus, net the ooid.^iML>ho«e aU. don’t let 
the eoid get t e a k  Whga you pnah plug 
fee, be sure die awitch is “OIF* and oU 
ooatrole ase ia aontraL

5. Clean waaher ofter using. When
you are throu^  with the mechlae, w esove 
aoap cord or lint from talk agitator or aoe* 
don cups and wipe dry. {Standing erater 
eon rusL stain and rot partfc

4. Invottigote strange noises. If you«
tuif r f  ny ■■wfamilier aniee ia youT msfhlne. 
iVe a good idee to call.an authoriaed Bern
iceman immediately. It may mean a w o n  
or lobao part that caa cause damage. ^

Read Herald A^vs*

The ManGhe5ler Electric Division

\

»

-  2 .-:

Y ou  W ill Be A m azed  A t 
T ile  D aring D etails O f 

T h is B ible Propheejp.

T U E S D A Y
MARCH 7\— 7M5 P - M.

Why could not Europe unite an did the states in thto country?
Mr. Senecal is not going to guess about this subject Tuesday night.
He is going to rdhd the Bible and make it so plain a child will h« 
able to understand.

Why did the League of Nations fail? Why is it that ho matter 
how much of Europe Hitler might take, he could never weld It Into 
a single empire? Do you know the “Seven Words of Bible Prophecy” 
which Doom the Dream of Dictators?

Let N othing K eep Y on  Bea^nan Senecal 
F rom  H earing T h ese G reat L ectu res!!

W EDNESDAY NIGHT /
“TWO MEN WHO WENT TOT HEAVEN AND CAME B.ACK" —  A really inspiring let lure you.will never forggt. 

Are the Men stUI alive? Why did they come back? ' . c .
‘  THURSDAY NIGHT

“ WHY THE N.AZIS DESTROY THE JEW S" —  The Jew* hare never been a.«.sirailated. Other peoples scat
tered as the Jews have ceased to exist a* a separate people, but even in America’s melting pot the Jew still 
remains a Jew. j i

\Vhal is the reason for this phenomenon? Why has every nation that has persecuted the Jew-lieen cursed. 
Will Hitler be able to abuse them and gel atvay with it? Why have the Jews been driven about all theso 
years?

Infidels and skeptics come to believe the Bible after hearing this tremendoui^/lecture. It will give you faith. 
Hear God’s prophecies about the whole Near East. /

~  ' I, FRIDAY NfGHT '
“CAN A SUICIDE BE SAVED?” Let the Bible answer this fof you Friday night. Mr. Senecal will tell yon, 

aome aaiazing things about suicide. Come Friday night for a comforting and revealing message for 
Christians and Unbelievers. . J . . * '

BIBLE AUDITORIUM 
M A S O N I C  T E M P L E

\

NEXT TO THE POST OFFICE 
MAIN AND CENTERS STREETS FREE ADMISSION MANGHESTER



VESft M ANCH iD S
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E VE m iSTG  r tE R A L D , M A N C IIE S T E K . CONN^,

r Cive* W anm ig  
Against Fires

j U c i i l « £  G r i f w o l d  A s s e r t s  

C a r e l e s s ^ s s  I s  C a u s e  

O f  A l l  u r a s i  B la z e s .

f-' \ Chief Roy OriewdW o f the K w it 
chMter Wre department to *sr 
called the attention of the real* 
denU In hia diatrict about atarWng 
flrea that cannot be con^l|eA  
Tcaterday afternoon the depart- 
mmta anaweted two 
that could have been a v o l ^  
waa on Henry street and the other 
on Green road.

For aeveral yeara now the « -  
partment haa been .a d v lM g  
againat careieaaneaa In aettlng 
Area and haa aided the realdcnU 
in preventing aerioua firea. An ex- 
cepUonally dry winter makea 
ditiona a lot more dangerpua thla 
year. Adequate ^>reparatlona 
ahould bfc made before atarting 
Area around bulldliiga and eape- 
clally when atrong winds are blowr-

* * ^ l e f  Griswold said that if 
neighbois got together and round- 

up what trash that needed 
burning and look proper precau
tions, it would save a lot of wear 
and tear on the department and 
at the same time cut dowm the 
coats of operation.

R ^ 8  Bring War 
Nearer Rumania; 

87 Miles Away
(Continued from Page One)

and Odessa on the Odessa-Waraaw 
line. The Russians are already 10 
miles from Tamopol and but 78 
miles east of Lwow lt*?lf.

I f  Marshall Gregory K. Zhukov 
can continue the pace of his offen- 
alve—16 to 30 miles dally—he may 
noon be throwing the German 
Arm y back down these winding 
single track lines Into Rumania, 
for routes to Germany and Poland 
aro imperilled.

positions along the entire Lwow 
Odessa railroad front, and dcclaA^ 

the Soviet fbrees were 20 times .ed the Soviet fbrees were 
greater than the Germans.

New Russian Attacks
A t  the sama time, the German 

dispatchea aald new Ruaslan a t
tacks had started in the direction 
o f the Orsha-Minsk highway, far 
to the north.

Comntentlng editorially on the 
eastern front. Adolf Hitler's news
paper Voelklscher.Bebbachter said 
maaalVe Soviet attacks were 
“ groWing heavier from day to day 
and hour to housi" adding: 
“ Froth great areas behind the 
front, from Ural factories and 
from American arsenals, the Rus
sians have made a great comeback 
and we wilt need all the Ingenuity 
of the high command and our aol- 
diera to ^ p  it.
, t<How long the Russians . can 
continue this mass concentration 
Is impossible, to say, but one day 
It must culminate."

Denies Nazis 
At Air Bases

M usicaiQ ub  
Gives ram

Chitm ina^ Devotes the 
Evenit^ to Works of 
Richord Wagner.

A t the meeting o f the ' Chamt- 
nacjle Music club last night at the 
home o f Mra. Marjorie Eldredge 
of Harvard Road, the life and 
works of Richard Wagner 
studied. The program was in 
charge o f Mrs. Emily Terbury., A 
biographical i^ t c h  ..of Wagner, 
together wltlr brief re.raarks on 
his style of 'im position  and best, 
known 'works was prejwnted by 
Mrs. Cynthia Perry, wb’o then In
troduced each soloist and com
mented on the selection to be giv-

37ts declared slavery ' illegal and 
freedxW.flOO Negroes.

The l i a  empire comprised 2b 
million people.

Oklahoma raised '132,600,000 
pounds o f peanuts In 1943.

r
American Indigne''domesticated 

about 40 plsn^."' .
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176 Na^ei PlanesThree Sliaiii 
> >  %  O ffic e r ^
^  T    68 Bombers Losl

The 'Imperial crown 
coat about $300,000.

of India

The flrst paper-niill In the U. S. 
was bviilt ai..-Germantown, Pa., in 
1660. '

were| --'>n,e Incas constructed a 2,000- 
.mtlo highway system that dwarfed 
Rome's famous roads.

In Venezuela’s 576 miles o f rail
road there are more than 700 
bridges. ■*

The Louisiana Purchase dou
bled the area of the United States.

Spanish Foreign Minis* 
try Asserts i Tass Re
port Totally False.

Madrid, March 7—^gV-Reporta 
circulated by Taaa, official Rus
sian news agency, that the Ger
mans are using Spanish territory 
for air bases, were officially de
nted today by the Spanish For
eign Ministry.

< A  Tass report from Lisbon last 
Friday said German engineers 
have been erecting secret air 
bases for use by the Naal A ir 
Force on the Spanish coast of the 
Bay of Ntscay.)

A  communique Issued by. the 
Spanlsb Foreign Ministry said: 

"Newa spread throughout the 
world by the official Soviet newa 
agency, Tasa, said that German 
aviation is using airdromes in Bil
bao, Oviedo, Santander, and other 
secret landing Aelds located on 
the Bay o f Biscay which are re
ported to have been constructed 
by German technicians, aided by 
Spanish authorities.
Report O a lM  Abaolutely Falae 

"Although it ia sufficient to 
take in to. account the aource o f 
the report to estimate its value 
and to understand its political in
tention, it  is desirable to etate in 
moat emphatic and final terms Its 

Odessa-Lwow-Warsaw’  railway In' total, absolute falsity, 
a sharp thrust toward the Ruman- "Such secret airdromes do not

Threaten* Entrapment 
O f German Troops

London, March 7.—(/TV—Marshal 
Gregory K. Zhukov’s First Ukrain
ian Arm y to awarming across ths

Ian frontier after severing the last 
westward rail connections for the 
German forces battling In south
ern Russia,' Moscow dispatches 
said today. ,

The tita l Odessa-Lwow-Warsaw 
trunk line has been breached for a 
distance of 18 miles between Volo- 
chlsk and Narkevichi, a Russian 
communique declared, and It was 
through thto gap that Red Arm y 
columns were reported racing to
ward Rumania, threatening the eh'

exist on Spanish territory. Nei
ther those airdromes located In 
the provinces cited nor any others 
on Spanish territory have been 
used by belligerent aviators. 
These facts, which are commu'n 
knowledge, have been brought Jto 
the attention of the represi 
lives in Spain of the helltoerent 
nations, who could h i^ ty  be 
ignorant o f them. Nor can there 
be cited a single c m  in which 
Spain la not 'sxecu(ing with scrU'

Plays Evening Star
Mrs. Eleanor . Bennett, pianist, 

opened the program by playing In 
a amooth, Aowlng manner, the 
lovely "O  Thou Sublime Sweet 
Evening Star’’ from  ̂the opera 
Tannhauser. Mrs. Bennett used an 
arrangement by Franz Liszt a 
friend aiid contemporary of W ag
ner.

From the opera Lohengrin. Mrs. 
Emily V'erbury, lyric.loprano, pre
sented in true Wagnerian fashion, 
Elsa’s Dream. She was accom
panied by Mrs. Bennett,

Guest Is Introduced 
A  violin solo followed with Mrs. 

Flora Chase playing the well 
known melodic prize eong from 
Die Meistersinger, with Mrs. Ben
nett again as accompanist. Mrs. 
Yerbury then Introduced a guest 
solout. Miss Jane Nackowaki, and 
accompanied her pupil who aang 
Traumel, one of Wagner’a lovely 
song poems which he wrote aa a 
miniature sketch o f hie opera, ’Tris
tan Und Isolde. Misa Nackowski’s 
promising voice drew much ap- 
jilause from the group. Mrs. 
Sennett closed the muelcal portion 
o f the evening with the playing of 
the stirring Pilgrim 's chorus from 
Tannhauser.

A t  the buslneas session preced
ing the program the president, 
Mrs. Ruth Boudby, presided, 
was voted to donate the 
$10 to the Red Cross War 

Mra. Marlon Morey ap
pointed program ch a lrm ^  for the 
April meeting, aasisted by Mrs, 
EHeanor Nicholson and Mrs. Kath
leen Browm— Als^/in  April the 
members will ppM nt a program 
for the Cosmopolitan Club, and 
will assist /On the membership 
drive fo r tK e  newly formed Man- 
ch es te r^ v ic  Muaic Association.

D u ^ g  the social hour refresh- 
mei)ta were served by Mrs. EHea- 
npr Nicholson. Mrs. Martha Mar- 

and Mrs. Charlotte Tyler.

Unlike steel rivets, aluminum 
rivets are'driven in while they are 
very' cold.

The name Alaska, ia derived 
from a native word meaning "The 
Great Country.”

Wheat is one o f the few sta^e 
foods that Brazil does not produo* 
in quantity.

Before the war. Britain pro' 
duced one-third o f her food; now 
she produces two-thirds.

Certain males o f the Bird of 
Paradise group have tails more 
than three times the length of 
their body.

Admiral David Farragut of 
W ar fame was the Arst m̂ 
attain that Vank in An irican 
Naval history.

Spanish America

Five Otjiefs Wounded 
Before Police Bullets 
I n j u r e  - Assailant.

Riverside, Calif., March 7—
Two girls and a policeman were 
slain and Ave other persons were 
Wounded Sunday at nearby Camp 
Anza by a 31-year-old. Arm y of- 
Acer before police bullets injured 
the assailant, the camp command
er reported. A  military board of 
inquiry la seeking t* establish the 
motive for the shootings.

Killed when Second Lieut. Beau- 
ford Q. Swancutt, of La (Troaae, 
Wis., suddenly cut loose with a 
.45-caliber Arm y automatic Sun
day night, said Col. Earle R. 
SarleS camp commander, were: 

Miss Dorothy Douglas, 18, of 
Long Beach, Calif.

Misf Lourdlne Livermore, 18, 
likewise of Long Beach.

Arthur B. Simpson, 34, a River
side poltcb radio patrolman.

The camp commander and w it
nesses thus described the affray;

Swancutt, his close friend Sec
ond Lieut. Harry J. Light, and the 
two girls were sitting in the Camp 
Anza officers club about 10:30 p. 
m. playing cards after dining In 
Riverside. Suddenly Swancutt 
rose from his chair, drew bis aide 
arm and quickly shot Mias Doug
las and Mias Livermore in the 

and Lieut. Light in the hand 
The girls died shortly in 

post hospital.
Another bullet struck the leg of 

Lieut. Aldace Mihard, 38, of Po- 
mxina, Calif., who was paaaihg by. 

Shoots Superior Officer 
Rushing to the officers’ quarters,

said today one Aliled Aghler was 
missing from yesterday’s ekeorted 
raids by U.  ̂S. medium bombers 
and AlUed Mosquitos against tar
gets 'll! northern France.

I fJ l  1  A k s t  German planes were de-
O o  o o i n o e r s  L iO B I  last night by R. A. F. and

R, C. A , . F. which returned from 
patrols without loss, the buletln 
added. ^

(Continued from Page One)

111 aiivc
las M d 
clicst anc 
and leg. 

•ohe post

revolted

ireaiaeni, 
ded. iV  
( sum/Df 
fund:

not against t h ^  Spanish crown 
but against Napoleon, who had

Negro Maves brought' to the 
America's from Africa probably 

red between 12  and 20 mil-

Swoden haa a “ailent.traffic" law 
which prohibits the blowing of 
automobile homa in cities except 
in emergencies.

Gsltleo dropped a light atone 
and a heavy one from the leaning 
tower of Pisa around t.'590 to show 
that both reached the ground at 
the same time.

tremendous • new phase in the air 
war..

iTie A ir Ministry said Arst re
ports on last night’s raid at 
Trappes Indicate the bombing was 
"accurate and well concentrated.’’ 
The planes may have carfied the 
six new'six-ton block-'busters. .

The blow on Rerlin was deliv
ered with the full weight o f  the 
U. S. Eighth A ir ftorce.

Photographs brought back by 
Maj. Walton L  Weltner o f Yon
kers, N. Y., a reconnaisaance 
pilot who dew alone in an un
armed plane over Berlin, showed 
numerous Ares and great devasta
tion were left among high priori' 
ty  war plants and other targets 
plastered by the Fortresses and 
Uberators, American aerial eX' 
perts said.

Virtual Hell in Skiea
Sending up a barrage o f rock 

ets, 20 millimeter shells and dak 
— Including a rocket-type which 
crewmen said "burst in geysers as 
big as haystacks"—the Nazi de
fenders made a virtual hell in the 
skies and created a scene over 
Berlin which one Liberator gun
ner described as “ Dante's infer' 
no.”

But even the German radio -  
while blaring that 129 American 
planes, including more than 100 
bombers, were downed —admitted 
that a niajor portion of the bomb 
ers broke through.

Travelers reaching Sweden said 
the American attack was deliver
ed between 1 and 3 p. m. and was 
concentrated on the northern and 
eastern sections of Berlin. One

Deaths 1
Vlrs. RvB Teieherl 

Dies Here at 90
Mrs. Eva Teichert, of 76 Oicbtt 

street, widow of Frederick Tei
chert, died last night following a 
long illness. Born in Germany 90 
years ago, Mrs. Teichert had been 

resident of thir- town for 51 
years. She leaves three daughters 
and two sons. They are Misa 
Minnie Teichert, Mra. Anna 
Schindler, Mra. Harry Fogarty 
and Chprlea H. Tciohert, all of 
Manchester, a.nd Albert Teichert 
of Glastonbury. She also leaves 13 
gfandchildren and. 1 1  great grand
children.

Mrs. Teichert was a member of 
the Ladies’’ Aid Society of the Con
cordia Lutheran church.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o’clock from 
T. P. Holloran Funeral Home, 175 ’ 
Center strscL and 2:30 from 
the Concordia Lutheran church. 
Burial will be In .the East Ceme
tery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home after 7 Tuesday evening, un
til the hour of the services.

Seek Approval 
O f Employees

Selectmen Want Signa
tures Before New Pen
sion Plan Operates.

The next step in setting up the 
pension plan for town employees 
is to secure the signatures of 50 
per cent of thos- entitled to its 
benefits.

A t the meeting of the selectmen 
last night it was decided to have. - 
G. H. Waddell have a card print'* 
ed and this would ne distributed 

_ to the .employees through the de
partment heads. Later on, prob
ably at the n-xt mesting of the 
board, the department heads would 
be Invited m to make their report 
and aftei ttie report had been se-' 
Cured the selectmen will, act on 
calling a special meeting fo i the 
necessary appropriation.

A t the next meeting of the se
lectmen a report will be made by 
the highway ''qmmittee on pro
posed improvementf Middle
Turnpike, east, for a distance of 
abput 500 feet between Nye street 
And Parker street and also on the 
question of widening the entrance 
^  Parker street at East Center 
street.

Bonds were accepted- for Ward 
. Strange, a special constable at the 
i Pioneer Parachute Company, and 
for Raymond Bidwell, special con
stable at Cheney Brothers.

It  is estimated that approxi
mately 17.000,000 women in the 
United States will be gainfully 
employed in industry by the 
summer o f 1944. <

Did You Know 
That—

Seven Children 
Blaze Victims

15 F ^ced  to Flee 
IiV Forest Fires

trapment o f great miMaea o f Ger- pujoua loyalty alLdier applications 
nan  troops already partially too- of strict neutramy.’*
M ed  to the south.

Soviet spesriieads are within 60 
miles o f the Rumanian border, the 
eommuniqus disclosed.'

Flanges o f the Russian drive 
were reaching out for the ‘rail 
Junction of Tarnopol, 30 miles west 
o f  Volochisk, and 11 miles south
west of Zarazh, another o f the 200 
towns and hamlets taken from tKe 
Germans 3resterday. The important 
rail and Industrial city o f Lwow 
lies 70 miles west of Tarnopol and 
ia the hub o f six o t h »  rail lines, 
including the trunlyline to Cer- 
nauti, Rumania. ,/

Taking Enormous Toll 
The new Ru|wlan offensive, 

which was launched Saturday, to 
taking an enormous toll of Ger
man manpower smd material, the 
Moscow bulletin said, reporting 
that One Red Army formation 
alone killed OOO Naal officers and 
men in a single day’*  Aghting. .

In the Arst two days Zhukov's 
forces killed more than 15,000 of 
the enemy and took more than 
3,000 prisoners, Moscow said. Ene- 

-roy material, captured or destroyed 
included SiS tanka, 452 gpins, 617 
mortars, 860 machine-guns 3,000 
trucks, 30 armored cars, 40 mili
tary depots and an armored train.
In addition 500 towns were llberat'- 
ed, a total of 700 for the _ three 
days to date.

The Berlin radio, discussing the 
magpiitude of the Russian effort, 
asserted that Zhukov had sent 35 
infantry divisions and eight tank 
corps into the arive, and concluded 
that the Russians "deAnitely hope 
to Afht the decisive battle” In this 

' Sector.
"W ith this new maas offensive 

the Moscow government hopes to 
deal a death blow to the German 
Armies in the east," the, Nazi 
broadcast added.

Overshadow Fighting In North 
Developments on the First 

'Ukrainian front completely over
shadowed the fighting in the far 
north, where small groups of "Rus
sian troops snu/shed into enemy, 
fortifications guarding the Eston
ian stronghold of Narva, now al
most completely surrounded by 
Gen. lysonld A. Govorov’s Lenin
grad Army. Here more than 300 
Germans were killed in hand-td- 
hand fighting, the Moscow bulletin 
said.

The communique failed to men
tion developments on other sectors 
o f the long front.

Since the outbreak o f war, Can
ada has dtotrlbuted 583,000 Bibles.

Homemaking, health and aafety 
are the most popular Girl Scout 
training programs.

The prime mover, which tows 
the Arm y’s 155 mm. caniion, 
weighs 10  tons.Bristol, Morch 7— —Fifteen 

persons were forced to flee when 
a fire caused by the explosion of 
an oil burner badly damaged the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. George
Brackett at 18 Stafford avenue, I , ,,, _  ,
Forestvllle, this morning shortly Naval A ir  Transport
before 6 o'clock. The damage ia i ‘ce covers piore than 65,000 miles

The most importai^/domestlc 
djamond field to in Pike County, 
Ark. x"

Roomer Burned Trying 
To Save Them; Cot
tage in Rear Razed.

estimated to be approximately
$2,000.

Deputy Chief Orrin Porter sta
ted that the blaze which started in 
the kitchen of the home was dis
covered by Mr. Brackett who 
aroused all the persons in the 
dwelling.

He stated that the Games work
ed up throilgh the partitions to 
the second story of the house and 
that because of dense smoke not 
only did the firemen have a hard 
job but that the occupants o f the 
house were Sucky to escape. Four 
families live in the dwelling.

Firemen from the Welch Fire 
Ck>mpany In Forestvllle and Com
pany No. 5 of Bristol commanded 
by Acting Deputy Chief CapL 
William Lamb managed to confine 
the flames to one section of the 
building. This part of the dwelling 
was, however, badly gutted.

on scheduled transport services.

NarVal A ir Transport Service 
crofts are now flying about 3,600,-' 
<KH) plane miles eack month.

Nearly one-half of all tuber- 
culosis deaths occur between the 
ages o f 20 and 45 years.

Baldwin Halts

Ih e  first bananas to arrive in 
New York were brought from 
Cuba in 1804.

More than 158,000 adults served 
I volunteer Girl Scouts troop 

leaders in 1943. -

Bride Is Killed
In Explosion

----- -a
Washington. March 7-^«P)—  

Mra. Lorene B. Chandler. 21, a  
NaYy bride of eight months, died 
at "A hospital today a fter being 
hurled through a second story 
window by an explosion at the 
Bureau of Standards..

Four other persons were In
jured. The bureau director. Dr. 
Lyman J. Briggs, said tfte group 
was working on “an urgent war 
project to make our aviation gas
oline better." Details o f the 
project were not disclosed, but 
Dr. Briggs stated that a mixtura 
being used in the work set off -the 
blast.

About Town.

Naxis Apprehensive 
O f Giant Offensive

Stockholm, March 7—(JP)—Ger- 
man-cansored raperts from Itorlln 
today pictured official quarters 
there aa apprahenalva of the giant 
RuMt&n offensive aoutb of Lwow, 
toi old Polanti, describing the bat- 
$!• as the linHl Kiisalau attempt to 
•aaihllatc the O i  man Army.

The i^vsndinavlan Telegraph 
lereeu. Ijehnah cantroOed, . aald 

' Germans estimated Rad Army 
le n g th  in the Lwow-Odesaa aec< 
Sor at S3 divisions, ineludtog sight 

dlytoionB and ‘^great 
of motorized artillery.” 

'Germans acknowledged their 
wera lilreaUng to new

'The Emblem Club will hold Its 
monthly meeting tomorrow eve
ning at the EUks Home In Rock
ville. A  pet luck supper 'will pre
cede the business session With Mrs. 
Samuel J. Houston of this town 
sen-lng aa chairman. A  social 
tinM win foflew.

Farmer Is sUy Killed

Carmel, N. Y., March T^Uf)—  
David BennetL 60, a well known 
farmer o f thto fowl), waa kUled 
blatantly Monday afternoon srfaen 
he fell 12  feet from a tree on the 
Urbach property In Fair street 
Death was attributed to a brain 
concussion. Mr. Bennett at the 
thne had been engaged in trim- 
m il^ tha Urea.

More than 142,000 girls earned 
homemaking badges in Girl Scout
ing lost year.

The Naval A ir Ferry Command 
is now delivering about 3,000 
planes a month to the Navy. ,

Fmeen Liberty ships are re
quired to tru sport overseas one 
armored division o f 8,700 vahicles.

Between the ages o f aU and 18, 
the' average American child da- 
velops one decayed tooth each 
year.

A ll the automobUa proving 
grounds have bean turned pvar to 
military authoritias for wSr vehi
cle testing.

Mora than a quarter million 
teachers received an aatlmated 
salary below $1,000 during the 
school year, 1942-43.

Pinball games have gone to war, 
their electrical rachat relays con
certed to intricate temperature 
cMitrola

Foreign partlclca In the delicate 
mechantoms o f aircraft detecting 
devices were traced to fingernail 
polish worn by woman workers.

j .  P . Blanchard, a  Frenchman, 
guided hto balloon aeroaa the Eng- 
liah (Thannel on January 7, 17$5, 
In the flret cross-Channel fUghu

b i 194$, U, Z. private atalpyarda
smashed s i! records, producing 
one-flfth the volume o f world mer
chant a h l^ ^ g  afloat, at the ont-

York Beach, Me., March 7—(A”)
—Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Rokey, latter visited this country, 
one o f whose eight children was 
killed by a car last fall. lost all 
other sevpn when fire razed their 
sea-front cottage bn Long j^ach  
boulevard last night, ^

Elghty-three-year-old Thomas 
Andrews, a roomer with the Ro- 
keys, Waa burned trying to save 

' the sleeping children.
Their mother, ill at a York vil

lage hospital, was not Informed of 
the tragedy. Rokey ' Waa advised 
at h is'work in the Portsmouth 
Navy Yard.

The vlctinM were Evelyn, 13;
Alice, 11; John, 9; Beatrice, 7;
Franklin, 6 ; Mary, 3, and Dorothy,
1 1  months. ,

A ll o f Bodies Recovered 
AU aeven bodies were, recovered 

from the ruins of the twb-story 
wooden home. Another cottage, 20 
feet behind the Rokeya, also, was 
destroyed. I t  waa untenanted. ''

There was no estimate o f the 
loss available and the cause was 
undetermined.

Andrews,' who owned both 
buildings, su ffer^  burns on his 
arms and hands.'He aUo suffered 
shock, but was not in a serious 
condition. York hoa^tal attaches 
reported. I

The child killed by an automo
bile waa named Betty.

Swancutt awakened bis superior bomb, they said, dropped on Tem- 
offlcer, Capt. Aubrey G. Serfling, pelhof airdrome.
27, of Preston, Minn., and de
manded another gun clip, explain
ing he waa on guard duty and had 
lost the Clip he had. When Serfling 
refused, Swancutt shot him twice 
In the abdomen.

Running outside, he wounded 
Corp. Robert Sampson.

He then forced Sergt. John' E.
Roberts to drive him in a staff car 
from the capip into the suburban 
town o f Arlington, where the 
camp is situated.

There he stopped a car driven 
by Ray Schlegel, Los Angeles, and 
ordered Schlegel, bis' wife, Terry, 
and Schlegel’a cousin, Euel Atch- 
ley, apprentice seaman, to get out 
of the car with the Schlegels’
8-months-old baby.

A t this point, said Police Chief 
Nestor Brule, Officers Simpson 
and E. - -  --
from Swancutt'a gim killed Simp-1 T-TaVk”  
son and wounded Schlegel in the' ' 
side. Cole fired back, hitting 
Swancutt in the stomach, chest 
and side.

To Be Tried for Murder
A  military court will try Swan- 

cutF on a murder charge, Colonel 
Sarles added.

Swancutt attended Officers’
Training school at Fort Benning,
Ga., after enlisting in the Army in 
August, 1942. His brother, Maj.
Woodrow Swancutt of the Army 
A ir Forces, former Intercollegiate 
boxing champion at the Universi
ty of Wisconsin, was pilot for 
Lord Louis Mountbatten when the

Three LJind in Sweden
A  Stockholm dispatch disclosed 

that three of the American heavy 
bombers made forced landings in 
Sweden and a fourth came down 

the Island of Gotland, off the 
southeastern Swedish coast 

The U. S. communique said 
“ Divisions of heavy bombers, es 
corted by a very large formation 
of fighters, attacked factories, air 
fields and other military installa' 
tlons in the metropolitan fields 
and other military installations in 
the metropolitan district of Ber 
lin today with good reaults.’'

An American air divisldn num 
hers from A20 to 730 planes.

Unlike Saturday's assault on 
the capital by one formation 
fortresses, yesterday’s great raid

Mrs. Susanna Thurner
Mrs. Susanna (Weiss) Thurner, 

wife of John Thurner, Sr., of 64 
West streeL died at the Memorial 
hospital this morhing after a lin
gering illness. Born in Muldar, 
Hungary, 49 years ago, she came 
to this country and settled here. 
She was a member of the Concor
dia Lutheran church and active in 
the Ladies Aid Society of that 
church. In addition to her husband 
she is survived by one son, John, 
Jr., in
two daughters, the Misses Anna 
and Katherine Thurner, a brother, 
John Weiss, all of Manchester, 

Funeral aervlceO’. will be held 
from the Wllttam P. Qulab funeral 
home and the Ckmcordia Lutheran 
church Juat aa soon aa arrangi-, 
menta can be completed fOr the 
son to arrive here for the services.

Woman Vicliiii 
O f Gas Fumes

\
Found in Kitchen 

Apartment After 
lice Are Called.

of
Po-

;> K" rv,i. D..'n 1 found the Nazi A ir Force lying in
Swanc?tv; ĝ T » »

"Only 10 minutes from the tar
get the Germans lined up in front 
o f us and really came in,”  said one 
pilot. "There were hordes of them 
and they came at us in waves— 
ME-410S first and then FW-:90s 
and ME-109S.”

"They just lined up tall to tail 
and started circling us like In
dians used to make war on a lone 
Covered wagon," said another 
filer in describing an attack by 
10 Nazi fighters against his fort
ress which had dropped behind his 
formation.

"When people say there is no 
more Luftwaffe, you can tell them 
they’re nuts,’’4iaid a waistgunner. 

Praises Support Given 
Maj. Gen. James' H. Doolittle, 

commander of the Eighth Airforce, 
yegterday praised the "magnificent

Hartford, March 7,— iJP)—Coal 
gas from a defective furnace 
caused the death o f a woman and 
overcame four other persons at an 
apartment nouse at 190 Sigour
ney street today.

Armv Th® womatt who died waa Miss 
^i^„^„’ rcecelia Unfleld who was found In 

the kitchen of her apartment after 
another tenant. Mrs. William J. 
French, smelled gas and called 
police, who ^roke down the door to 
Miss Linfleld’s apartment.

Miss Unfield’s sister, Kate, a 
high school teacher who lived with 
her, waa at her work at the time. 
Taken To Hospital For Treatment 

Mrs. John J. <3onley and . her 
baby were taken to St. Francis 
hospital for treatment Alao slight
ly overcome were special Investi
gator Archie Saunden. and Police
man Joseph Bradley. Mr. Bradley 
was taken to St. F,rancls for first 
aid treatment

Fire Marshal Henry Thomas 
found that the basement furnace 
collected a pock t of gao, which 
exploded and blew off'an  elbow 
and a piece o. the chimney, allow
ing the poisonous fumes to flood 
the building. Medical Examiner 
Walter E. Welssenborn pronounc
ed Mias Linfleld dead.

Funerals

A ycifUrday praised the **maniflcent
A l l e y  support” given bombers in the lagt

' five days by fighters of the U. S.

Hartford, March 7.— (g>i- Gover
nor Baldwin today called a halt to 
the long campaign of bowling alley 
and “Other employers to lovmr the 
working age o f boys. |

The governor said that he had 
notified the State Department of 
Labor and Factory Inspection that 
it must enforce the child labor ban, 
which prohibits employment of 
boys under 16 iiv' bowling alleys 
and other places/except in the field 
o f agriculture, where the age limit 
to 14.

"A s  long as Section 1320E, fo r 
bidding child labor, to on the atS' 
tute Imka, I  will Insiet that the 
Labor department enforce it,”  the 
governor aald. .

The Connecticut W ar council is 
now considering the whole question 
o f child labor but has not yet made 
a report.

The governor aaid that Con
necticut had not yet reached the 
stage o f labor shortage where child 
labor had to be used.

Ninth Tactical A ir Force.
Doolittle sal the effectlveneae 

o f the heavy bombers attacka waa 
greatly Increased and losses,were 
greatly reduced because Jot the 
fighters. . /

Maj. Gen. Lewis H. Brereton, 
commander o f the Ninlh, relayed 
the message to hto Mustang and 
Thunderbolt pilots, adding that he 
alao joined in. the pratoe.

An A ir M inist^/ communique

AUea W. Halierin
The funeral of Allen W, Haber- 

in, 8 year old son of Barbara Fair- 
weather Haberin Campbell and 
the late William Haberin, was held 
thla afternoon at the Watkins 
(■'uneral Home, the Rev. Dr. Wat
son Woddrufl, pastor of the (Cen
ter Congregational church offici
ating. Entombment for the pres
ent took place in the Buckland 
cemetery vault

The child was killed when 
struck by a train while playing 
near his home in- Hartford, last 
Satyirday afternoon.

/ Retired Maauffctnrer Diee

/ Westport, Maach 7—(4^—Eu
gene E. Hinkle, 18-year-old Ye- 
tlred steel manufacturer,. who 
once testified in. court that he 
started in buslncsa with a capi
tal of 25 cents and ran it up to a 
$2,000,000 fortune, died today at 
hto home in Greens Farms. A t the 
tim e'of his retirement Hinkle waa 
president of the Hinkle Iron 
Worics, senior partner in the El. El. 
and Te iry  Hinkle Company, and a 
director of the Peabody Engineer
ing Corporation in New Yoilc City.

Castoi; oil Is used as an Indus
trial lubricant.

break ct war.

B W
U N I T E D
S T A T E S

WAR
BONDS

AND
STAMPS

Tbsta have abown that fluorine, 
in the proportion of one ./part to a 
million p a ^  at water, bullda k «g - 
term raeistinca to daMy tai tha de- 
veloptng teeth of children.
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Hospital Notes
Admitted yesterday: Robert 

Turkington, 127 Henry street; 
Miss Audrey Audette, 109 Cooper 
Hill street; Urgel LaPadre. North 
Main street; John "Tancis Kelley, 
11 Brainard pl.tce.

Admitted today; Joseph Hender
son, 152 Birch street

Discharged yssterday; John 
Connell, 93 S t  Johr street; Mrs. 
Rebeccfi Grant 108 Summit 
street; Mrs. Florence Fraser, 18 
Church street

Discharged today; Mra. Eric 
Larson and daughter, 57 Seaman 
Circle; Mrs. Julia Pagani. 178 
Cooper street and Mrs. Arlene 
Ulm, Glastonbury

^  BjtIMiltoi
(Associmted Press BurgM^'OMef nt,.dHulotto, N. (X,

■' . SpSrto Editor.)
^ '"^P inehurotvlf. C „ Maicb 7— Spring finds ths loW-sooring "I9*n i*’’ 
players o f profesalonsl goff swinging through tbs nouth oh thslr 
annua) toiir and brings tscoUeCtlons oC tournaiMhts at htbezs yasrs 
to the mind o f thUi'Sporta reportor who foUowsd tlis golflag trail 
tor A  dosen yeara.-

'Thto winter and apring jaunt, tliat bsglhs in the wast than dips 
into Tsxas and Loutoiana a ^  on through the old South, Mrvsa gen
eral purpeaea; ^

It  gives the UnkaAhthusiasts a Cliance to observe .
the stars in action and io^ mutter In amaaement at 
the ease with whlch the acea rattle off birdies. It  
reflres enthusisath in golf locally and spurs Sales of 
equipment \

I t  ,gtVes ths .  professionsla an opportunity, to 
spend the cold months away from their w in ter 
bound clUbs in the north—and to pick up a, bit of 
prise money. ' '

And it's the proving ground, for golf's rookies.
YoungaUrs wbo’ve rsoently entsred tbs pro ranks 
have the cfaancdl to match their scoring abilities 
with proven masters. That’s the most interesting 
angle of the tournament tour—to match the 
line debuts of rookies who’ll be tlie top-J*’ 
in a short few  years. ’

I t  was m the winter tournamenhr around Dallas umon anham  
that Byron Nelson and JlmpurTtemaret and Ben 
Hogan first took the Ufo 'lh search for fairway gold. And almost 
every stop on the tjesH'some prospect turns up who, with polish and 
experience will he''lT contender.

It  waa,.-h€fo in Plnehurst, back in 1930, that I  saw a yellpw- 
haired,."'^inny litUe fallow firom Arkansas enjoy hto first tourasy 
■uectiis. His clothes were not as flashy as some o f the others 
but he wenre a blue beret that attracted attention.

Paul (LU* Potoon) Runyan hit those pitch find run aboto up to 
Plneburst’s then sand greens, holed bis putts with accuracy and 
waltsed off with top money. Paul was enroute north to become 
( ^ g  Wood's aoslstant at Bloomington, N. J. (Wood, the last 
national open champ has a fine record o f spotting and daycloping 
young prospects.) He not only beat O a lg  In that tou n i^  but a 
few  years later Paul walloped big Craig in the playoff for the Pro
fessional Golfer's championship. And it wras little Paul who in 
1938 gave Slamming Sammy Snead, then the hot 'wave of golf, 
terrific lacing—8 and 7—In the P.' G. A. at Bbawnee-on-Delaware, 
P a  Runyan, with hto short drive and hto rocking-chair swipg, 
always a contender and a good money-winner.

Clayton Heafner slipped away frdm hia candy shop job 'at Ctiar- 
lotte and tried hto luck here first Hd did so well that he made 
go lf hto* full-time job.

I  saw Sam Snead In hia first tournament It  was at Hot 
Springs, Va.. where Sam wraa an assistant pro.

With three rOunda^gonA Sammy was leading the field. But 
this unknowrn from the mountain coimtry didn't have the seasoned 
Judgment In a pinch. 'One o f hto whistling drives hooked into the 
woods—and Snead, gambling, elected to nit it out. Hia ball did 
billiard-table act on th e , pine trees and Sam'A score soared so high 
on that hole that Billy Burke wraa able to overtake him and wrih the 
tourney.

That Hot Springs tourney stands out for another reason, too 
Babe Uidrikson wraa there. I t  was the first tourney in wrhich Babe 
vied with the pros. Babb could knock a ball a country - mile but 
her putting and short game kept her from winning. She played 
with two name pros and both lost their chances of wrtnning by try
ing to keep up writh the Babe off the tee— and wrinding up in the 
wooda and rough.

' Then there wps Gene Sarazen's now-famous double-eagle in the 
Augusta Masters’ in 1935. When word drifted back to the press 
tent, no one would believe that Gene scored a two on a par five 
‘hole. But he did, tied Wood for first place and beat Craig by five 
strokes in the 36-hole playoff.

It  was in one o f these spring tourneys that Robert Tyre Jones 
handed the professionals their worst licking. The scene was in 
Augusta, Ga., in 1930. I t  wraa Bob’a second tourney in the year 
he was to make memorable as his ^"graad-slam" season. Everyone 
remembers his four-way international triumphs blit few recall tpat 
he Ifcored his most decisive victory at Augusta.

S' ‘ . , . ■ ■■ ' . '■

ffeydler^ jPredicfs Baseball Will Carr^ Ori
Former I*rexy Feels Buire " 

Spprt WiU Survive War
Another Try  
. AtLaQ ianee

Meets VIb m  Dell *Orto 
At Anditorinm With 
Winner to Get Shot 
At Mfune Boxer.

Hartford, Maroh 7,- '’fwnatch
is wlU spur 

VlBce Dayi^Offb and ’  "Snooks’ 
ilr ton-round battle to- 

the Auditorium.
Both dropped dtoputed docUions 

to tlia Maine aouthpaw, wtaooe bid 
for Phil Terranova’a NBA feather
weight title w ja  once set for Bos
ton, then killed by an N B A  edict. 
Vince dropped a o|filt decision t o ! 
LaCfiiance, . In jston two weeks 
ago, while Lacey lost an unpopular 
duke to the Maine boxer ’ here a 
few  weeks ago.

DeirOrto defeated Leo Francis 
in Madison Square Garden three 
weeks ago, the latter havlM  ap
peared on four Garden abfftra in 
five weekA Lacey was nosed out 
by ’Terranova by two points th 
New Haven two weeks ago.

Tbe eight-round aeml-flnol pits 
Harry OentilA Hartford l l^ t -  
waight, against G eor^  Salamone 
ot Bostol). Both won thslr last 
fightA Gentile beaUng Solomon 
Stewart here and Salamone whip
ping Joe L«mtoux in a main go at 
L :^ ^  Maas., m  week. \

Another eight pits popular 1^1  
RoyA Bristol (3oast GuardsmanK 
against Harry Bauman o f New 
York. Roys, a bantamweight, has 
yet to lose in Hartford. Two other 
bouts complete the card.

Four Games 
At the Rec

^ o c a l  S p ort C h a tter

OustBristoi 
From Tourney 
At New Haven

Lose Thriller 36-34 to 
New Lonifon Quintet 
Last Night; Jitters 
Upsets Losers.

New Haven, Conn., March 7,— 
(JP)— It'a New  Brttaii^ against New 
London Bulkelcy and HUlhouse ut 
New Haven against Tonington in 
the aeml-finato ot the state bas
ketball tountament Thursday.

Bulkeley and New Britain gala 
ed the semi-final round last night, 
the former beating Bristol in a 
thrilling, 36-34 battle and N *w  
Britain eliminattog the last or 
Bridgeport’a.thrte entrieA VVarroB 
Harding, 40 to 84.

The cnass B aemi-flnal,' to be 
played tomorrow, will fibd aeeded 
PlatnvillB pitted agaipst L^man 
Hall o f Wallingford and Branford 
meeting Elaat Hartford. Lyman 
Hall beat She)ton/ 46 to 36 laat 
night, Elaat Hat^ord eliminated 
Milford 46 to 44, and Branford 
took the meaaure o f Windsor 35 
to 27.

Bulkeley and Bristol played bet
ter basketball for three periods 
laat night than any o f the tourney 
entrants have shown thus far, but

Senior Loop Contests 
Feature Grocers and 
P. A.'s at Nine a. m.

'JSV 1 1  O  M. I gagemenls all the way along the
i T l U e U e r  o e t  And he-a 4F- bad stomach.

How remarkable this is, espe-

For This Year
Reds^ Backstop Worked  

140 Games Without 
Relief; Ready Again.

By Harry Grayson 
N E A  Sports Editor 

New York, March 7—It  waa 
Merv ShCA returning to the ma
jors this spring with the Phillies, 
who tagged catching-’ parapher
nalia the. tools of ignorancA Shea 
didn’t  mean that backstops were 
duihiuies. One doesn’t get 'very far 
unless he is quick on the trigger. 
I t  was merely Shea’s way of say
ing that squatting behind the bat 
was the toughest and most hazard-' 
ous. job in the game.

Ray Coleman Mueller of the 
Reds laat oeason donned his war 
togs in 140 gameA finisbed the 
campaign with an unbroken string 
of 62. He worked in both ends o f 24 
twin bills, missed just three en-

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

Classified Advertisements
Count six ava,rsK« words to a line. 

Initials, numbers and abbreviations 
each eouiit aa d 'word and compound 
words a* two wordA Ulntmum cost 
is price of three lines.

Line rates per day for transient 
..eda, ■ .
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fi Consecutive Days . . . I f  etsl S ets 
3 Conaacutlva Days . . . I s  o t i l l  eta
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All orders for irrasuiar Insertions 
win be ehabcad at the one time rate, 

Special rales *or lone term every 
day advertlelOB Klven upon requesL 

Ads ordered cancelled before the 
3rd or Sth day will be eharsed.only 
-for She actual number ot times the

daily  in these days of innumerable 
doubieheaders and night ball, is 
made evident by (he fact that Ray 
Mueller is only the fifth catcher in 
the long history o f the National 
League to catch as many as 140 
games In a season.

George Gibson wAi the first. 
The old Pirate toiled ip 140 in 
1909, labored through the aaton- 
Ishlng total of 150 in '09, atjded 
143 more in ’10. In '15, Pandip 
Snyder, then of the Cardinals, be-' 
came the second senior leaguer to 
join the 140 Club, getting In 142. 
I t  was not ■Kttil 13 yeara later 
that Jimmy Wilson said, “$ ove 
over," after «piltti;ig 140 between 
the Phillies arid Cards. Gus Man- 
cuso became the fourth when he 
did the receiving in 142 for the 
world championahip Giants of '33.

Catching haa been Just as ardu 
ous in the American League. A  
quick look at the recoida reveals 

‘ dltli

ad appaareA ebaraiuB at tha rate 
ad ■
M  I

after tha fifth day.

______ but no allowanot or pafunda
can be made on ala time ada itopped

No. -ttU forblda"; dlaplay ilnaa not 
auld.

Ths Herald will not be retpontlble 
for more than one Inoorrect Inier- 
llon of.any advertisement ordered 
for inore than one time.

The inadvertent omission of tn- 
eorreet pabllcatlon of adverfUlnE 
will be rectified only by eaneellatlon 
ot tbe oharse mads for the eervtoe 

. rendered. i ■ .
All advertleemente must conform 

In style, copy and typos,raphy with 
resulatlona edforeed by tha publieb- 
era and they reserve the risbt to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con- 
■idered obJectlonablA- i ^
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to be published same day moat be 
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over tbe tele- 
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no more than five additional 
members o f the 140 Club.

They are Raiy Schalk, Luke 
Sewell, Rick Ferrell. Roi’ile-Hema- 
ley and Bill Dickey. Cracker 
Schalk snatched the pitches of 
White Sox sUngera ot ’17 in 140 
startA moved up to 151 after 
couple of them''had become Black 
Sox in '20, carried on in 142 in ’22. 
Sewell called tlie pltchea in 141 
games in. helping, the Senators to 
the flag in '38, as Ferrell called Uie 
shots in 140'gamcs for the Browns 
and It«Kl Sox. RolUckIng Rollte 
Hemsley caught 144 games for tlM 
Browns and every Inning of the 
All-Star game of '35. Dickey, an 
Iron Man over the yeaiA was In 
140 for the Yanltees o f '87.
. Mickey Cochrane did plenty o f 

catching for the Atliletlca and T i
gers, but 189 games waa hia moat 
towering effort, tn one grind—with 
the A*a of 'M . ■ /

With ail resiMct to Gibson, t)w  
fact remains that in his era itwaa 
easier for a catcher to roll up a 
record for service, The game waa 
then played entirely to the sun' 
shins and with dome degree o f 
regularity. Mueller laat fall 
caught both ends o f a twilight 
bargain card againat ths BravoA 
Sep t 25, and worited through a 
doubleheader against the same 
club t)ie following afternoon. Ths 
Red legs won all four and Ray 
handled his pitchera, ao cleverly 
that the Braves scored onlyionce 
to the s e t *

Mueller worked out for Ilia 
marathon job to tbe National by 
catching 164 gamea for the'Sacra
mento club in '42. -'

Only an outstanding catchsr 
gets in 140 games. To perform 
that feat a baekatop has to know 
how to handls himaetf.

Clowns get hurt

Anlnsais la  Dry q s>ara

Four basketball games are 
scheduled tonight at the East Side 
Rec.

A t 6 o’clock there will be an in
termediate league game between 
the Falcons and the Raideia.

A t  7 o’clock McCann will take 
on Plant J in the first of three sen
ior league games to be played.

The second game ahould be the 
feature o f the evening when Fair
fie ld  tangle with the East Hart
ford Wolverines.

The boys from Eiaat Hartford 
have lost their first two games in 
the second round and arc anxious 
to get back to the win column. 
They have a very good ball club 
but they just haven't started to 
click in this round. I ’hey must 
start tonight or their chances of 
winning the second round will be 
lost The Fairflclds are undefeat
ed to this round and will throw 
evervtolng they have against the 
Wolverines in order to keep their 
win column unmarred and keep 
pace with the P. A.'s. This game 
S- scheduled far 8 o’clock.

final game at 9 o’clock 
the A . ’s will be favorites over 
the BoldlMa. Although the Soldiers 
have Improved and looked very 
good last week, they might pull 
one out of the fire. A t any rate 
if  they play the sam« ball ns last 
week, the P. A .’s w lli b* in for 
trouble. ' '  ,

Tonlgtat’s Schedule : -
Intormediato League

6 p.m.—E’alcons'VA Raiders. 
Senior League

7 p.m.—McCanns vs. Plant J.
8 p. m.—Wolverines vs. Fairfield 
9p. m.—P. A .’i  vs. Soldiers.

: alven 
adver-

CA8H RAYIC8 will be 
saceuted ss FULL FATMBNT If 
eald ai tbe bastaeae'oSiee on or be. 
(ore the seventh day toUowIng the 
Irst ineeetlon of eoeb ad dtherwlce 
he c h a ROB r a t e  win be coiieci- 
id. Nu reesonilblllty for e/rers in 
'jdephoned dds will be assumed and 
:helr accuracy cannot be suaran*

Kansas O ty—Oh— D̂r. 8. 8. Hill 
called firement to Invostigato 
strange racket under ths front 
porch of his rscsntly-purcbnssd 
home. FTom an old dry datern.

D. L. K(20 feet deep. Cbpt

Jack Dtvyer 
Herald Sporta Editor.
’ A  n V th y  Cause 

Local boakethqU experts figure 
that the SuicidesN).re living up to 
their name by playhig the State 
Service Station at thAY Thursday 
evening. The Red Crosk Will bene
fit by the affair w h i^  is be
ing put on by Director \Tommy 
Murphy. No matter what thAAcore 
is It will be for a worthy causVAnd 
a large attendance is looked for. 
Four boys from Tommy O'Nelir 
boxing class will stage two bouts' 
between the halves of the first 
game and the Cadet Corps will put 
on a nifty show between the first' 
and second games. The Suicides 
have come a long ways since they 
first Organized three years ago and 
they will have the support of the 
north end fans when tbiey face the 
High school varsity team under 
the name of State Service Station.

Another Benefit Pending
. ./I.I. .11 ...T . Auu then sit arourIt Is possible that all arrange- _

menta will have been completed j

in 1943 and it looks as though 
they are going to annex the Rec 
basketball crown for 1944. A t  
least none o f the teams in that 
loop have been able to lower their 
colors this season.

Koelach la In
In 1943, during the TOd season, 

Jeff Koelsch, the Leo Durocher of 
the loop managed to get into more 
trouble than an, other manager 
with the possible exception of 
Owens of the East Hartford Wolv
erines. Under the terms which I 
accepted the. presidency for 1944 

;oelsch will have to take the chair 
me any long winded arguments, 

other words the league has 
placed Jeff In a position of respon- 
s ib tll^  and it might keep him 
quiet.\\.If anything could. How
ever, th «e  are far too few men 
like K oe ls^  in semi-pro sports 
and one wonders where the fans

they
with

eacli club got the jitters aa 
went Into the last quarter 
Bulkeley ahead 31-3().

Passes went awry and there 
was a general scramble all over 
the court as Bristol went score
less fpr four full minutes and in 
the efitire period managed to sink 
only one basket and a pair of feul 
shots.

Bulkeley did a little better, and 
baskets by Harold Ramus and 
Eiacoet Smith and a foul by Jim 
Wetmore, brother of Yale’s Tom
my Wetmore, saved th* game for 
the WItoling City array.

A t that Bristol might have won 
on foul shots, .but. missed' five of 
them in the last four minutes of 
play.

No Juice

L-Wi-’

Despite Present Sys^eni, 
Handicaps ajid Many 
Star^,- Jobung With  
Armed Forces There 
b  Still Interest 
Baseball in U. S.

in

J

Lefty  Gomez, old Yankee lumto' 
ary, readily admits bis arm is 
dead, bUt AI Todd isn't shied 
away so easily in attempt to find 
prospect for E3mira chib he is to 
manage. Former National League 
catcher tries shot of dry cell juice, 
but it’s wo use. Both aiie- wlth
war plants.

SamMaltempo 
W ilis Another

tween the High school regulars 
and the Polish American club 
which will be played at the East 
Side Rec. For many years the 
PA'a have ruled the.roost in Man
chester and while not up to the 
strength o f former years are good 
enough to lead the Rec Senior loop 
without a defeat being chalked up

LastN igh t^s tHghts

would get their summer enjoy-1 ,
ment if K oelsA  decided to hang I W l t i a
up. He likes to\pet people Tnad W m S  Y C r d lC t

■ and iaugi\at I OvcF Harvcy; Feature

for the next Important match be- j  ̂ B o U t  O f f  C o lO F.

^ ^ e w  Britain, March 7.—(F )— 
R i i^  Richardson, 149, at Nssvark, 
N. j;,\M d "Silent M ike" BuUk,
' 46, o f^ e w  York, pawed their way 
through ̂ \a ten round bout last 

t b e fo^  a silent audience of 
1^  than 600'x^th the decision go- 

Richardron.
audience\^ silent because 

there nothlim to cheer about 
aa the W o  weltenveights tugged, 
mauled am  hauled W thout inflict
ing any pimtohment qr doing aAy 
fighting to speak of.

The slx-roih^ seml^nal was 
quite a bit difftront with Sam 
Maltempo; 172, \ p f  MaWhester 
kno^oklng out G e o r ^  WllsW, 165, 
o f Passlac, N. J., with a r i ^ t  to 
the body and a left to\Jhe jaW at 
2:85 of the second ro 

Other results:
Henry Davis, 142, of NeW Bri

tain, outpointed Georgie M ^ n o . 
140, of Bridgeport (6 ).

Charlie Backofen, 164, Rockvlll 
outpointed Johnny Harvey, 160, o: 
BridgepbrL,(4).

Whltey,Cozey, 154, of New Bri 
tain, knocked out Joey ' RogeiA, 
151, of M.:ridea (4 ).

B y  T h e  Assoc ia ted  Pn
Pittsburgh - r  Buddy Wall 

i96, Columbus, outpointed 
Sheppard, 485, Pittsburgh, ■ 10. 
Corp. Tommy Yarosz 162, Fort

---------  -  V Monmouth, N. J., outpointed Otto
against them. There might be ■ Blackwell, 163, Homestead, Pa., 8. 
some red tape to get around Be- Baltimore-^-Lloyd Marshall, 168, 
fore final'arrangements are com -] dgy^iand, outpointed Joe Carter, 
pleted but the proepects for a 1157, Rome, N. Y., 10. Bee Bee 
benefit game are bright right now. 1 VVaahingtou, 153, Baltimore, pUt- 

/iware of Neceaalty pointed^ George Williams, Balti-
TalWng with several PA  pUy- '

ers thls.  ̂ morning y  found that 
every man on the team as’'well as 
those of (he H. S. ykW ty are 
a«i(are of the necessity of aiding 
the Red (W » -  in./'every manner 
pQSsiblA The for instance,
are tiie hardest hit of any athletic 
organifcatlozr in Manchester. But 
they ina^*gLed l vfln the Twi title

By Hugh FaUarikto, Jr.
New york. Maroh 7— CF>- In 

response to viujriua requests from 
service meA/Slw apparently tired 
o f tbe aauire old argumenta. the 
UBO laAetUng up a "sports quiz" 

for the armed forces over- 
. . Jefito (info please) 

is ths editor but he had 
W li on Nat'Flstaohsr for the. 

boxing information . . . The 
women’s Intornational Bowling 
Congress hsa collected $71,593 of 
the $80,000 it needs to buy an amt 
bulance plane. Laat year the gal 
bowlers bought an A-90 bomber 

. A i Maul, long-time guardian

‘Ihe Logan collegians (Ut^h 
State lifider' another name) baa- 
ketball team boasts a player nam
ed Hoopiana . . . Luke Johnsos, 
co-coach ot the Bears, vtants the 
National Football league to 
change the inbound spots from 16 
yards to 20 yards jn from the ride- 
lines in order to Wve the offense 
more latitude . >\- What the other 
coaches want Is .to give the Bears 
less longitude . . .  Jim Crampsey, 
who scored more than 400 points 
for Huhlenberg laat ji^ar. will bo 
back .with the Mqles for the; Gar
den invitation basketball tourna
ment. He’s a 'V-flver.

o f tha Shibe Parii prsos gate, was 
a  pitcher with a .4M batting aver
age back to 1887, when walks 
counted as hits. But his chief 
claim to fame was Uuit to hia first 
NaUonal League game ha socked 
a  hOmar over ths le ft field wall of 
Um  old Phils Park and nobody re
peated that feat until 1921 . . .

Today’s Guest Star 
Pfc. BUI Scanlon,' Fort Sheri

dan (111.) Tower; "Blggeat chuckle 
among itoifiien at W A C  basketball 
games ^ I s  year occurs when 
girls o f either team yell, *who’s 
your man?’ or ’have jW i got a 
man?' . . . and this being leap 
year, too, the soldiers begin to 
wonder . . . ”

OM-Mknrte Sports Page 
Yale and. VIriinia, which called 

off plana for a  fOotbaU gams last 
fan bscauas ot tbelr wartime pro
grams, are negotiating for osm 
this year .' . . Dick Carter, toit- 

carr'.ed; One chow dog, one Boston | fielder rocentiy signed by the 
bulldog, one white angora cat, one I PhilUea, is rated one of tbs bast 
,rsd heii. | lflrst-vssi{r men ip

Cennaley

J

.. Fuller Explanation 
You've probably heard often of 
runner bring "boxed" by his 

rivals, but it remained for cadets 
St the lows Navy Pro-Flight 
school to show just whst the term 
means . . ' .  Duripg an obstacle 
race, the cadets were required-to 
crawl through a four-foot box 

. . Two “Kingflahers" got .^ erc  
first and while the lender wcht on 
to the finish Jine, the second re
mained In the box . . Reports
say that when rival athletes ar
rived, the finest fres-for-i)ll since 
the end of the pushball season took 
place. i

Providence, R.I.—Charles "Cab
by” Lewis, 129 3-4, New York, 
outpointed Maurice “Le fty" La- 
(!:haiicc, 131 1-4, Lisbon, Me., 10. 
Bobby Howard, lS9 3-4, Worces
ter, knocked out Charlie McPher
son. 159 1-2, New 'York-, 6.

Newark, N. J;— Danny Martin, 
163 1-4.'Newark, outpointed Fred
die Graham. 151 1-2, New York, 8. 
Horace Jones, 168 l-2," New York, 
outpointed-..Eiddie Steele, 163 1-2, 
Poughkeepsie, N. Y., 8.

New Britain, Conn.—Rudy Rich
ardson, 149, Newark, N. J., out
pointed "Silent Mike” BuUk, 146, 
New York, 10. Sam Maltempo, 
172, 'Manchester, knocked 
Georgie Wilson, 165, Passaic, 
N. J . 2.

Hot Bpringa, Ark.—J. D. ’Tur
ney, 215, Dallas, knocked out Mike 

an, 188, Topeka. 4. Santos Ra- 
:riz, 145, Hot Springs, and Jun- 

,ior\ Wltherow, l40. Hot Springs 
drew. 6.

Chiesgo—DoU Rafferty, 138, 
Milwaukee, outpointed Jeny Pit,- 
tro, 144 1-4. Chicago, 10. Pug Wil- 
s6n, 201 1 -2, Gary, Ind., outpointed 
Jesse Jackson, 177 1-2, Chicago, 5.

Ehther’a Record Still Better
------- 4;

Philadelphia-; (AT—Th* records 
show that Harry C. Pass, pattem-i 
maker in a shlpyaJ-d, haon’t been 
late for work in 46 years. He has 
four years to go. however, to equal 
the record of his father, also 
shipyard worker, who was on time 
every work day for half- a cen
tury.

-Servteo DefM.
Ueut. Larry Taller, newly ap

pointed baaeban liaison officer of 
toe Fifth NaVsl District, haa 
totoga humming for competition 
smcing the two powerful Norfolk 
Nsvsl teams and the Bainbridge, 
Md., Training Station outfit. 
Some 500,000 spectators are ex- 
P ^ e d .to  aee toe games this sum
mer, which looks Tike real- compe- 
tiUoa for tbs Piedmont League..

By Herbert Bayard Swope
New York Racing OommiBrion
Man O' War beating J«^n P. 

Grier over s  mile and a furlong in 
the Dwyer Stakes at Aqueduct in 
1920 gave me my greatest sports 
thrill. The stoke, to effect, was 
run ss s match race because . the 
trainers of other three-year-olds 
would not send them agalfiSt Big 
Red.'

Man o* War, ridden by Clarence 
Kumtner, carried 126 pounda. John 
P. Grier, Eddie Ambrose up, toted 
108.

A t toe start toe capacity crowd 
of 'more toon SO.oOo held its 
breath. I waa rigid with excite
ment. The horses ran so exactly 
together they looked like one until 
they hit the stretch. —

Then Man o' War began to draw 
away, an inch at 'h time.

They battled desperately to the 
wire, the huge son of Fair Play 
gradually edging to the fore.

In the last few tremendous 
strides Man o' War shot ahead to 
win by a length and a half and 
set a track record of 1:49 1-5.

Even now. after nearly, a quar
ter o f a century, my heart lifts in 
my throat aa 1 recall it.

Sixty per ■ cent o f baby chick 
mortolit occuis within the flrat 
16 days.

'X Io^ than 100,000 manufactur
ing plants are tooled up for war 
prt>miction In the U. S.

There were 271,981 children 
born in Canada in 1942, an in 
crease of 16,500 over 1941.

Cansda reports a 50 per cent 
increase In law violators in 1942 
over 1936.

By Fritz HoweD
New York, March — I f

you think baseball abouid fold up 
for toe duration,'or that the fans 
will not turn out to see the tal- ' 
ent-deplcted teams in action, you 
csto get yourself a swell argu
ment with John A. Hp.vdler.

Come August, Mr. Heydler will 
be 75 years old, and he's spent a 
mite more than 50 of those yeara 
with the National League, 16 as 
Its president before retiring Iti 
1934 when he accepted a life-time 
Job as chairman 'jot the league s 
board.

The whlte-Tiaired • gentleman 
who haa seen the national game 
weather many storms ahould 
know whereof he speaks, and 
here’s what he has to say;

Cites Reasons
“ Don’t worry about boaeball 

giving-up in wartime. Discount-- 
ing the huge Investment angle, the 
clubs and thq leagues have other 
and greater reasons for continu
ing.

“ For 44 years the NaUonal 
League has operated with toe 
same eight clubs. Counting the • 
eight years those club were part 
of the old 12 -team league, they’ve 
been together 52 years. Why, 
Boston and Chicago haven't been 
out o f the league a minute since 
it was organized back In 1876.

"The American League haa hart 
the same right clubs for 43 yeara.

“There is a pride of organiza
tion among toe major league
clubs.---- Tba-long association has
placed a halo around toe teams 
and toe game, and it  win not be 
discarded.

Game WtU Survive
"Some fear the attendance may 

fall fa r under toe usual standard, 
but I  do not subscribe to -that 
idea. I  don’t  believe toe abeence 
of eatabllshed atari will hamper 
toe gate to any great eectent.

•T have aeen, out on Ltmg Is 
land, 3,500 to 4.000 fans a t a High 
school game. Many at to *  play
er* tojs jrear may oom* straight 
from toe high schools—but re
member such atan  as M ri Ott. 
Phil Rizxuto/ Marlue Russo and a 
host o f others mads tbs Jump 
straight from high sotioel to  to* 
major* * r  high minora. Pieeeiit- 
day boys can do it, too.

T o  me it appear* *m * r *  la  
for on interesting •saioa—one 
full of torilla. Ths fact that no 
one can possibly predict the out
come ahould add to toe Inter
est. With tlTs clubs flUsd with 
new talent, and training in tbs 
north, toero’a not mueh ohapes 
for A prorseason rating—and who 
knows but what n elwdnlc tail- 
snder might turn up as to* wln-

YMCA Notes
Tonight

6;15—‘Dinner, Rotary club. 
6:30-8:00 — Basketball, Boys' 

;lubs>. Club meetings.'
:00-8:00—Boxing. Boys. 
lOO-l'l :06— Badminton group.

Sport WlU Carry O *
'T t ’s too bad toe tsam* oan't' 

train”  in the south. Given a 
month’s warm weather, and a 
chance to work toe youngster* 
alongside toe veterans, the man-  ̂
agers oould put clubs 00 to * field / 
-that would compare favorably w ith/ 
those o f >h* pre-war days.

"The-picture is changing dgily,— 
with hew men going into to® 
sCrrice. but baseball is proud' of 
w in  its men are doing in help
ing to wjn the war. And haae- 
tiall will carry on until they come 
back."

• All official documents formerly 
were bound with red tapA glvinif 
rise to the popular expression for 
tedious official procedure.

$ers Manpower .Shortage

Lilncolh^ Neb.—(/P»— . The War 
ManpowerX commission for Ne
braska has a\good record for solv
ing manpower^problems in indus
try— but I t ’s haying a labor short
age of its own.\M iss Mary E. 
Sawtell, acting state WMC direc
tor, haa put out a c ^ ,  (or 15 inter
viewers to replace m w  and wom
en entering milltaro service/ 
yhey’re needed in thi^Employ- 
menL-Servlce division.

The leading cause of Canadian 
deaths for the past '15 years has 
been heart diseases. , *

Texas has led toe "United States 
in production of cotton, cattle and 

I mohair for half a century.

There ace aome 80 varieties ot 
celery cultivated in the United 
States.

Duty Call Behind .Xiiotinh

K illingly—(AT— An . auctioneer’s 
advertisement, announcing that 
livestock, plows, tractors and such 
will be sold tomorro ' at John Ko- 
wal'a farm, co/.cliides vrith this bit 
of Information: "Johr leaves fqr 
the Army at once after the sate.’'

INCOMi TAX  
SERVICE
,\t the Office of

McKINNEY
BROS.

Main Street
At the Center Tel. <5060

n.S.MctT>.MB 
R, W. Ml CO MB, JR.

Hotirs Until March |5: 
Evenings from 7 P. M. 
Saturdays from 1 P. M.

Yieasts o f high nutritive value 
and meat-fike flavor have been de
veloped aa poosibli human food.

Trees provide almost all toe 
food for natlvos ot to* atolls In to* 
Paclfle.

From Medlsval days, Estonia 
waa fought over Iqr Ganaana, 
Sw*d*a and Ruoaians.

Mas* production of automobiles 
in the United States began in 
IWO. .  ■ . ..

VOLUNTEER BI.ANK — BLOOD DONOR SERVICE 
Manchester Chapter, fhe American Red Cross 

I Want To Donate Blood for the Army and Nflyy 

* • • * • • • • * * • * * • * • • • • * I  *  8 8 8 • «

Address

Phone........ Age, 18-20,.«• Age, 21-60

Check hour you prefer appointment:

12-1....... 1-2.......  2 -S ..... 8-4.,..-
Fill in and mail to

Americfirl Red Cross, House A Hale BeUdieg
_  — - r  ^
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'Aidmtisaiients
F o r  Sa le

T o % i f

Fjtti^Rent

To SeU

Lost and Ponnd
UOST—BROWN a n d  white Eng- 
lUb SetUr, male dog. Ucdnae No. 
266S lUncbeater. Ixwt about 2 

, WMlu ago.;28 Oearfleld Diive, C. 
'  i;. Braun. RMrard,

LOST—FALSE TEETH In or near 
Manchester, about 2 or 3 weeks 

,agb. Reward for return. Tel. 4470

LOST—PASS BOOK NO. 49537— 
Notice is hereb> given that Pass 

^ Book No. 49S37 Issued by The 
SavingB Bank of Manchester has 
been lost or destroyed, and writ
ten application has been made to 
said bank by the Person In whose 
name such book was issued, for 
payment of the amount of deposit 
repKsented b> said book, or for 
the Issuance of a duplicate book 
therefor.

J. E. JENSEN 

FLOOR LANDING
Laying and Finishing. 

TeL Manchester 2-0811

INCOME TAX
We win aaalst you In mnklng 

out yonr taa return. Ofliee open 
*tn 8:80 p. m. Evenings by np- 
p^ tm en t.

Stuart J. Wasley
state Theater Building 

Tel. 6M8 - 1140

WILL BUY AN Y  
GOOD

REAL ESTATE 
Fair Prices

Wm« F. Johnson
Bnilder —  Real -Estate 
Tel^hone 7426 or 4614

What Have Vou to 

Offer?

ALEXANDER
JARVIS

Real Estate and Mortgages 
26 Alexander Street ^ 
Phone 4112 or 7275

WANTED 
USED GARS

19.11 - 1941

ANY MAKE

ANY MODEL

ANY CONDITION

We Need Cars Badly I 

Price No Object 
I f  Car Is Clean

. C A l i

HARTFORD 8-1990

ASK FOR JOE

1941 PON’IIA C  COUPE sedan, 
1941 Pontiac 4 door sedan. 1940 
Pontiac 2 duoi sedan, 1939 Ford 
tudor sedan. 1939 Plymouth 
sedan, 1938 OldsmoDlls sedan. 
Cole Motors- 4164.

CASH FOR VOUR CAR—Any 35 
to 41. High prices paid. Drive 
over now to. 80 Oakland street. 
Brunner’s. Open evening until 9. 
Saturday’s 6. Phune 5191—4485.

1936 PLYM O irn< 4 door sedan, 
complete motor Job, new pistons, 
rings etc. Guaranteed. Terms and 
trade. $6 weekly. Brunner’s, 80 
Oakland street. Tel. 3191.

Announcements;™sste5----
Uams lom^ei 
corn ^ ' bf . Main and Ann street, j 
H Sivotix. Advlsot on all affairs of | 
life, and palm reading. A ll read-' 
ings guarantMd, or. money re
funded. Reading by appointment. 
Tel. HUd. 6rlS70,.

Motoreyeles—-Bicycles 11 Repairing 23 Live Stock-Vehicles 42 Wearing/^parel— Furs 57 Rooms Vt'lthoul Board 59

M ADAM E Wil- FOR SALE—ONE BOY’S Junior 
at 532 Ann etreet, | bicycke, boy's balloon 26 Inch 

bloycle.''5l Seaman Circle, Orford 
Village.

VANTED —RIDERS, tc Arcraft, 
East Hartfon. Plant, 7 to 3:30 
shift fronj,Ortoru Village or SU- 
ver Lane Homes, Call 7667.

Wanted Aotos—  
Motorcycles ^ 2

W A N TE D - 1938 OR 1039Cl>evro- 
let or Pontiac in good condition. 
Phone 3222 at any tlm e,..^ '

l  W AKE-UP SERVICE., We will 
wake you on time by phone, for 
50c a week. Tel. 2-0344. \

Automobiles for Sale 4

Business Services Offered 13
ASHES AND  RUBBISH removed. 
Drop a line to "Trucking.” 61 
Mill street. I

\you
Tel

M AKE ARRANGEUIENTS to have 
sur garden plowed In April. 

Telephone 2-1468. > H. Warren
ca^e.

FOR nCARPENTER  WORK, and 
repairs, call 2-0987. Prices con
sistent with- good w orkm ^n ip .

Roofing
AU. TYPES OF ROOFS repaired. 
Maintenance ot root, flashlnge, 
and chimneys. For reliable service 
call Ed. Coughlin 7707.

W ANTED TO 'TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Mancherter 2-0402.

NEW  CONVERTiBLE TOPS Cel- 
lulold replaced In curtains, a 
kinds of leather work. Chas Lai 
ihg. 90 Cambi.dge Street Tele
phone 4740.

tiUE TO ILLNESS A B y  Pixlt 
Company will only be opm rues- 
day and Thursday evenings, 6:80 
to 9:30 ABC Ftxit Oo., 21 Maple 
street TeL -2-1673.

business Opportunities 32
FOR SALHl—CONTRACT route, a 
good outside busineea opportuni
ty. Apply in person. See Mr. 
Royce, 29 Bissell street evenings.

FOR .SALi5—ONE 2 YEAR  old 
ahd'2 yearling service bulls. Dqn- 
aid Gehring, Coventry. TeL 8758.

FDR s a l e - T W O  BLACK seal 
coats; elze 34-36 and sire 40. Tel.

. Artieles>for Sal* 3 -
’•DEATH TO ROACHES" 9̂  rid 
your home In 3 dasrs money 
refunded. 11.25 paokag^ Weldon's 
Pharmacy. '

FOR S A L E ^ R b ir ilL  make ward- 
robe trunk, J lif l 2-O fnr or 122 
West stjeet^i

PO R 'SALE—W IeLJL ROTTED cow 
manure ^  the load, delivered. 
Order now and we will deliver at 
any time. Also hay sold by the 
ton, delivered, inquire Plela Broe., 
364 Bidwell street Phone 7406.

Wanted— T̂o Buy 5S
W ANTED  TO BUY stove, ranges, 
reMgerators, washers, pianos and 
furniture The Austin A Chsm- 
bers Oil. Telephone 5187.

USED FU RN ITU RE AND Stbves 
bought, sold mid exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones Furni
ture, 31 Oak street Tel. 8254.

W ANTED — AN ELECTRIC port* 
able phonograph, in good . condl- 
Uon. Mrs. T. D. WUson. 19 Wood
land street ■ •

FOR RENT—ATTR AC TIVE  room, 
suitable -for 1 o> 2. On bus line. 
128 South. Main street Tel. 51^5.

FOR REN T—ROOMS, single and 
double beds. Kitchen' privileges, 
girls. Phone 2-1561. 237 Centei Sf.

FOR REN 'r—ROOM, gentlemen' 
preferred. 189 Oak street 'tiels- 
phone 7050.

FOR "r e n t —LO VELY sunny cor- 
ner room with S closets and Art- 
place, lb Colonial home of jroung 
couple, our pleasant living room 
and pine paneled den always open 
to you and ycur friends. .On bus 
line, between Bast; Hartford .and 
Manchester. Call' Manchester 
8075.

Qassified

Fuel and Feed 49-A
Help Wanted— Female 33

W ANTED — WAITRESS. Apply 
Center Lunch, 509 Main street

FOR SALE!—HARD WOOD, Stove 
length. C. G. Heckler, North Cov
entry. Telephone 8612.

Rooms Without Board 59
LARGE FRONT ROOMS, nicely 
furnished, board arrangec If de
sired, three minutes from Chs- 
neya Call 5290. 187 Pina

WE BUY AND SEU. aU makes of 
used cars. Highest prices paid. 
1941 Olds, .'-nvertlble coupe, 
model 66. 1941 Pontiac sedan,
1041 Plymouth eedan special de
luxe, 1940 Olds, sedan, 1039 Olds, 
sedan. Manch-xier Motors Salea 
512fWes'- Center. Tel. 4134.

Moving-i-Trucking—
Storage 20

AUSTIN A. CHAMBEKll CO. 
Trailer Van Service. Removals 
from Coast to Coast deluxe 
equipment. Crating, packing and 
storage. Wai%house, Manchester 
Green. Tel. 5187.

1937 PO NTIAC  8 custom built 
convertible sedan, tires fair, and 
motor good. Price $350. ’Tele
phone 4053.

1936 CHRYSLER 4 door 6 sedan, 
black, very clean. Terms and 
tradea 38 weekly. Brunner's, 80 
Oakland street. Open evenings. 
TeL 6101.

Mothers!
We Now Have In Stock 

For Baby-— ,

PLA Y  YARDS
strong and sturdy folding 

type. Maple Aalsh. 'Two mod- 
ela J

$10.95-«12.95
WATERPROOF PADS 

$2.98 ^

CALL 3535

e n s o n '
I ' l  iiikc'i.i e.bi a.i.i n

lovm AAHi fta itt

Repairing 23

OVERHAUL AND R E PA IR S  on 
washers, vacuums, toasters, irons, 
fans, lamp* etc., and ail children’s 
toys and vehicles. Cash and carry 
Tel. 2-1430.

NEED REPAIRS? We will loan 
you a car if you need repalre over 
325. General repairing on all 
makes. Appointment only. Phone 
5101. Brunner’s. Open eveninga

PLA-NC rU N IN C  AND repairing, 
player piano specialty. Jolin 
Oockerliam, ’28 Bigelow etreet 
Tei. 4219.

WANTED
To buy your rumiture, elec
trical appliances, stoves, 
automobile and home if you 
are going into the armed 
services nr leaving town. 

Highest Prices Paid!
See •

JONES
And Let Him Do the Worrying 
86-88 OAK ST. TEL. 8284

W ANTED—WOMEN AND girls 
to operate power sewing ma- 
chinea steady work, good pay. 
Apply Tober Baseball i l f g .  Co, 
Elm etreet

W ANTED —PA R T  T IM E  com
panion for elderly lady. No house
work. Write Box G, Herald.

WOMETN w a n t e d  for work con- 
eldered eeaential war work, 
steady work. Good pay. New Sys
tem Laundry, Harrison street

W AN TE D —F U LL  T IM E  salesgirl 
—one able to'do some typing and 
help with books. Experience pre
ferred but not XessentlaL Good 
salary, excellentV opportunity. 
The TextUe Store, 913 Main S t

W ANTED — TY P18T .\  Probably 
temporary. Call In perton, Man' 
Chester Memorial h osp it^  Wed
nesday after 2 p. m. Ask f ^  Miss 
Brown.

FOR RENT—TW O LARGE rooms 
for light housekeeping. Private 
bath and entrance. Garage. Suit
able for couple with chUd or 3 
persons, on bus llpe, near Pratt A  
Whitney Plant J. CaU Mrs. 
Brown. TeL 2-0852.

Fo^ Sale
ITo B u v

Houses ftii' Bale 72

Household Goods' 51

W ANTED —MOTHER with chll 
to help working mother, with 
children, 5 and 6, live in. 16 Lin
coln.

h V

Help Wanted— Male J36

E im L A  SPECIALS 
During Our Annual S8rd Febhiaiy 

Fumltur* Sals 
8 ROOM OUTFIT 

—3496-
Just the Outfit You Need to Statt 

Your Own Home 
L IV ING  ROOM consists Of 8 ptsos 
ttvlng room sulu, two snd tiUUss, 
coffee table, floor and bridge 
lamp, smoker, vacuum cleaner, 
bookcase and rug.
Priced specially low
as a group for ....................... 3i67

BEDROOM consists ot bed, drese- 
er, cbeet, spring, mattreseee, pil
lows, boudoir set, chair, clothes 
hamper two scatter ruga 
Priced specially tow ‘
as J  group f o r .......................8109

KITCHEN ooosisti ot 5 ptooe dla- 
ette set, eomblaatloa etove, l in 
oleum rug.'  glassware and dlsh- 
iVare, step-ladder stool 
Priced specially low
as a group f o r .......................3229

ranch of Connecticut’s largest 
Furniture Store) 
A-L-B-E-R-T-S 

Allyn S t —HarUord

Price Control 
Battle Looms

Boarders Wanted S9-A
COMFORTABLE ROOMS and 
quality meals. Also rooms with 
light housekeeping privUegos, 
centrsl. Ideal for couples or girls. 
Phone 3989.14 Arch street.

W ANTED  —AUTOMOBILE me
chanic. steady work, good wages. 
Apply Solimene end Flagg Inc. 
D ^ g e  and Plymouth dealer, 634 
Center street.

AUTO MECHANIC, five and one- 
half days a week. Good pay. Riley 
Chevrolet Co., 191 Center St.

W A N T E D -M E A T  CUTTER, fuU 
or part time, morning or after
noon. Apply Manchester Public 
Market

W ANTED — COUNTERMAN for 
meat department. Full or part 
time. Populai ..larket, 855 Main 
street, Riihin<iw Building.

W ANTED — RELIABLE young 
man with license for pleasant 
store and delivery work. Full time 
only. Benson's, 713 Main streeL 
next to A. A  P .'

W ANTED  TWO CARPENTERS 
at once. See Wm. Kanehl. 519 
Center street.

EXPERIENCED BAKER wanted. 
Apply Davis Bakery, 521 Main 
street.

W ANTED  — AUTOMOBILE m e-, 
chanlc, essential to war effort' 
Apply to Carlson A Company, 44 
Stock Place, Manchester.

FOR SAIJ:— USED W HITE gas 
stove. Price 315. Telephone 2-0001 
o r  call a t^ lS  Park street

FOR SALE—^  W AY floor lamp, 
3 way bridge'Mmp, pair o f ma
hogany end tkbles, mahogany 
radio table, 20 ^ t t  2 bulb Flu
orescent lignt, 2 d ^ r  wardrobe. 
Can be se n at Shmdan Apart- 
menta No. 17, betwebp 4 and 7 

' p. m.

W INDOW  SHADES— VENsnrtAN 
blinds. Owing to our ve iV  tow 
overhead, get our speclal\low 
prices on high grade wlni 
ahedes and Venetian blinds 
pletely installed. Samples furnis 
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street Phone 
8819. Open evenings.

REPLACE 'THAT WORN OUT 
llneolum rgg now. Selected stock 
of Gold S^al patterns. AU sizes, 
33.95 up, Benson’s, 713 Main St, 
next to A. A

TH Rra: PIEXJL M APU- bed room 
set maple twin beds, parlor sets, 
stlidio couches, youth bed snd 
tables, stands, combination stoves, 
gas ranges. The Austin A. Cham
bers Warehouse. Manchester 

< Green. Open  ̂ 9. Tel. 5187.

V
Help Wanted—

Male or Female 37

Announcement
THE WALTER KEENEY 

GARAGE
/  BUCKLAND

Notv Under The Management of

W ARREN and

WANTEai— IN ’TELLJOENT man 
or woman for full time work. 
Kinney Shoe Store, 903 Main 
street Weldon Bldg.

FOR S.M 'OMBINA'nON
electric rs r„ ■•.<io electric re
frigerator. pi _ .Ically new. In
quire 395 HlghUnd street

TAKE  C H ILL OFF your room 
with a New r'erfection portable 
oil heater, ,n ly 37.95, Now in 
stock at Benson’s, 718 Main S t, 
next to A. A  P.

Resolution to (^ntinue 
OPA Sure to Start 
Congressional Tempest

Waphlngton, March 7.— (A>) -i. 
Chairman Spence (D -Ky) of the 
House Banking committee disclos
ed today that a reaoluUon probably 
wlU be offered "In a few days”  to 
continue OPA aa now constituted, 
an action almost certain to explode 
Into a congressional tempeat 

The price control act expires 
June 30. Republloana have de
manded action now toward a re
shuffle o f the agency, and several 
members of the Banking commit
tee, Including Democrats, are with 
them.

Strategy About Settled 
Spence indicated that the ad

ministration strategy o f standing 
pat on Its price control setup had 
Just about been settled, and he de
clared: /

“ We’U hold the hand and let the 
Republicans draw the cards.” - 

Among the Republicans demand
ing changes la Representative 
Wolcott of Michigan, who is lead
ing a  snove to:

(1) Insert in the act a section 
outlawing food subsidies, a clause 

/Which already has led President 
Roosevelt to veto two other pieces 
of legislation as Injurious to his 
anti-inflation ...rogram

(2) Grant the right of appeal 
to Federal courts for those claim
ing they were damaged by war
time price control rules;

(3 ) "Spelling out” the O PA ’s 
authority to correct "gross ir.equl- 
' Jes” so there will bo less latitude

the administrators, 
lere are some Democrats who 

favdr such steps. Chalmian Smith 
(D „ V a .' of a committee Investl- 
gatingXthe general operations of 
Federal qgencles; has shai-ply crit
icized O P ^  and will start hea rings 
next •Tuesmy looking toward re
visions In Itxconccpt.

W ant Amplification 
On this scor^ tw o Democrats on 

the Banking corkmittee. Folger of 
North Carolina luid Sullivan of 
Nevada, declared >n a statement 
yesterday that r a t i^ n g  is neces
sary but It should not A  the engine 
o f needless oppresslmr" There 
should be some steps, tnkv said, to 
simplify It and prevent \needlcss 
harrassings to the public."

•The price control liMUe s'iuthed 
briefly in a flurry on the House

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT—TH REE ROOM tene
m ent Adults only. Apply 131 
Charter Oak street or ’I>L 8977.

Hanses far Rent 65
FOR RENT— FIVE  ROOM single 
house, gas range and heat fur
nished. Telephone 6961 after 4.

Hanses far Sale 72

FOR SALE  BIGHT Room stagle, 
all modem, In business eeotloB od 
Center street Wm. KaaehL TU. 
7778.

floor yesterday. Representative 
Patman (D „ Tex.) demanded to 
know what revisions the Republ 
cans planned but Minority 
Martin of Massachusetts 
plain he wouldn’t divulge 
tU the Democrats "brini 
blU.”  ^

Patman charged the G.O.P. with 
voting for price contjdl before but 
then “slashing” 
proper enforcemei) 
possible.

FOR S A L E -T W O  FAM ILY  5 
room' duplex, in A-1 condition, 
with garage One side now 
vacant Inquire 21 Durant street.

FOR SALE—8 ROOM duplex 
iwuse, one side vacant. Inquire 29 
Cottage street

LARGE 4 ROOM, all electrlo hopie 
at 86 Phelps Road. BuUt in 1938, 
with 2 more rooms upstsdrs nearly 
finished. Price 36950. For appoint 
ment call 8788.

Ready Belief it 
For Red Cross

Final Details Com plied 
For Entertainment on 
M an^ 17.

A t a meeting last evening 
plana were made for the Red Croes 
Benefit entertainment a t tl^South  
Methodist ehuroh, Fridax/hvenlng, 
March IT. Mra. E a ^  Beaman, 
chairman o f the oommittee, re
ceived reports from the other com
mittee members various phases 
o f the evening pnjgrams. Rev. W. 
Ralidi Ward, Jr., paatbr o f the 
church, ahnqimoed that Mrs. Ma
rion B e e le ^  will present a group 
at numbm. Mre. Seeleit ts a 

itaeryM the piano and piano ac- 
in Manchester and her ap- 

ice will be eagerly antici- 
«

% s s  Gene Walton win present 
'k group o f whistling tunes. An
other feature number o f the pro
gram win he a piano solo by the 
Rev. S. J. Szczepkowskl. pastor of 
the Polish National Church, who is 
an accomplished pianist and has 
appeared on several community 
programs here. A  number o f other 
acts are stfll being arranged for

Ughtmh^s to London
C o p f. Bernord W .  C rondefI
^OssrtlBht. is«fc «B A  ■wHsa Urn.

Shipping'..lasses \^'ere up In 
March, .942, and P-88 fighter 
planes were ■St g s t t l i «  to 
England In suffleleut quanti
ty. It  Was decided to fly them 
aeroSB the Atlantic via Labra
dor, Greenland and Ic^elntid— 
a daring and noi-el prejeei. 
Bombers had been flowm over 
but never llglitc. .'This is the 
story o f bow it wao done.

Cmsh Liuidlng ^

II

undo so th a tl^ ie  entertalnmentr
was made Im'

B e t t y j m i e  G r e e r

S e e k  D i v o r c e

Los Angeles. March 7.— — 
Bottvjane Greer says she’ll file 
suit for divorce from Coast Guard 
Ueiit. Rudv Vallee although both 
declare: "W e still love each oth
er."

After his l9-ycar-old actress 
bride had disclosed here yesterday 
that they separated a few days 
ago. the 41-year-old crooner-band 
leader added at San Diego that 
an amicable understanding had 
been reached and:

‘ ’We will continue to sec each 
other a- great deal. But marriagt 
seemed unw'ise at this particular 
time.”  '

She said .she w'oiild not seek ail- 
mony and would return to tho 
stage.

Mrs. Alton Hall, assisted by Mrs. 
Herbert W. Rqbb. w ill be in charge 
o f a cake and food sale, and Mrs. 
WUlard Horton luid groups within 
the Women’s Society o f the church 
are preparing x a l t e ^  peanuts for 
sale that evening. '

'Ilckets for the benefit may be/ 
secured from any of the organlaA 
tion-presidents pjf the chureh.^^r 
from the pastor or church w e e .  
Nell P a te i^n  is chairman m the 
ticket sale, and all recelnta 'will go 
directly to th4 current Red Cn>ss'\ 
W ar Fund drive.

Fre«if4i PatrioUi Arresled

New York, March 7. (4’ i t :
German-controlled Paris home rn 
dlo de. lared In a broadcast tod.iy 
that 24 French patriots W'cre ar
rested in the 48-hour period end
ing last night on changes of I'ter- 
rorist activities.”  A t the same 
time the British radio reported 
thaV "many Luxemburgers" \)iave 
been taken Into custody. Both 
broadcasts Were recorded here by 
the U. 8. government monitors.

/

To nullify the English sugar 
blockade, Napoleon started beet- 
sugar on its way to meeting half 
the world’s sugar needs.

Women *8 Jumper

Blue Rihbon Doily
Situations 'Wanted—

Female 38
WANTEXJ—HOUSEWORK by day 
or week, by experienced woman. 
Writp Box H. Herald.

Machinery and Tools
ASSURE YO uksELF

52

FOR RENT
4-ROOM SINGLE 

Call
ALBERT F. KNOFLA 

Phone 4386

General Automobile 
Repairing

ATLANTIC OIL and GASOLINE
Phone 3865 INights 2-1598

Fire Insurance
On Your

FURNITURE
And Peirapnal, Effects

W e eaa pTOte^ yea  fo r  ae low 
as 84.80 per flJM * fe r  8 y e en ’ 
tline.

Let me eaO at year heom aw 
eorolala detaUa ar

*M*blnnfc nsiB MAdM

ARTHUR ’A. KNO FLA 
"The Famlture Fire 

lasdranee Blaa**
876 M AIN  BTREKT 

Oniee Open. Dally 
and Thors. Evealag T to 8 P. M.

ot a ..'Hew 
Cletrac farm crawler tractor. The 
tractor with year around traction. 
Dublin Tractor Company, WUU- 
mantlc.

Wearing Apparel—-Fun 57
OnUJB PURE WOO ra)/tweed 
winter eoat, dark re> ivet collar, 
interlined, alxe 12, tailored last 
FalL 816. Navy regulation wool 
spring ooat, brass buttons, in ex- 
cellsnt oonditlon, elxe 12, |10. 
Also custom tailored laat year 
Imported wool lady’s black suit, 
perfect condition,- alae 16, 328.
OsU 6264.

fX )R  SALE — JUNIOR MISS 
dresses, aise.. 13-15. Girls Scout 
uniform, alxe 16, brown suede 
Jacket, slM 18. Phoae 7784.

4 AND 5-ROOM

HOUSEl 
FOR RENT
C A LL 3802 

OR 3429

MICKEY FINN

OU3ICM4

No Room for Doubt L A N K  L E O N A R D

A ® 6 IN veH .K iTTy? ,

YES, FRAN* BUT 
I- I THINK HE 
I UNOERCTANOS,

NOW!

. V t i

HMM— ITM JB$T 
WONDERING IF YOU 

UNOERGTANO . 
«LF , WTTy!

WHAT
00 you
MEAN?

WELL. CAPTAIN DUNCAN 
16 A 6WELL 6Uy— AND 
A GREAT 6UR6E0N! 
HEV GOING TO GO 
PLACE6 WHEN THIS 
THING 16 OVER— AND 

you KNOW IT!

OF COURSE , 
I  00. FRAN ! 
— AND X 00 

UKE HIM-BUT-

eUT MDUItE ENGAGED* , 
K irry — ARE YOU SURE] 
you REALLY. LOVE 
THAT SAILOR. OR 
ARC YOU JUST-

I'M
SURE,
FRAN!

By Mra. Anne Osbot 
I t  teems to be s  favorite— many 

readers have asked me to run this 
dolly again In my columns as they 
have seen the doily which their 
friends have made and would Uk4 
to have the Inatructloaa fo r them
selves. ‘The big 21-lnch dolly 
makes a perfectly ex^ is ite  Ixce 
eounterpleoe. I t  combines the pop-, 
com stitch snd-ths clssslcsl plne- 
sgpls inotif. Makes s  niCt wedding

T o  obtain complete crocheting

instructions for the Blue Ribbon 
Doily' (Pattern No.-̂  3632) send 15 
cents in Coin, plus 1 cent postage. 
Your Name, Address and the Pat
tern Number to Anne Cabot, 'The 
Manchester Evening Herald, 1160 
Sixth-Avenue, New  York 19, N. Y.

Have you had the Anne Cabot 
Album for the winter o f 1944? Its 
33 pages contslp designs for all 
aorta o f warm- sweaters, mittens, 
scarves, bats, vesteea, as well as 
many g ift  designs. ^Price 15 cents 
per copy. '  .

/

It  was Monk Hunter who broke 
the news that plans for the traiG- 
Atlantic flight, at least the broad 
outline of them, had become pub
lic property. He r t* ii portions of 
the magazine article, which re
vealed thst-A chain of air bases— 
Labrador, Greenland, and Iceland 
.. was being perfected fo. one. pur
pose: to fly fighters as well as 
bombers to England. With the ex
ception o f a reporter’s accurate ac
count o f the construction of the 

br'xdor airport, the story ap
parently was t  'sed on shrewd 
guess-work. But the guessing was 
altogether too good: if the enemy 
took It at face value, there was 
every reason 'Ito expect that they 
would try to gum up the works, 
especially along the last legs of 
the route.

With the exception-of the'actual 
date, the cat was but of the bag. 
But the plans wer^. too far ad
vanced to be altered or aban
doned. General Hunter rapidly as
sembled more staff officeiq, several 
of whom were later to be-Dontrol 
Officers at the .bases alon^ the 
route. Headquarters had been 
shifted from Washington to Man
chester, N. H., where the 4^1 
group o f P-39’s had been assem
bled; and all requests for equip^ 
ment, communications facilities, 
and hundreds of other items had 
for speed’s sake to be made di- 
fectly to the commanding generals 
of the A ir Force Oommands which 
were Involved. That meant cut
ting yards and yards of red tape, 
and some mepabers o f the /staff 
w'ent to any extreme to cut out 
unnecessary delays.

■This Is, GeneraLJIunter and we 
need the stuff by 10 o’clock to- 
n igh t" one o f the staffers would 
bellow into the telephone when 
Hunter was not In the office.

“But . . . .  er . . . .  ah . . . .  that’s 
not the regular procedure... .dh," 
was the usml startled reply.'

•Tm General Hunter and I ’m 
speaking for General Arnold!" Uie 
staff member would yell In an 
even sterner voice o f authority. 
That as can be imagined, produc
ed the desired results in double
time. One day General Hunter 
caught them at it, and it pleased 
him no end.

By this time everything was 
prett# well set for the big adven- 
 ̂ture. Freight and personnel were 
b^lng ferrleij by the Transport 
Group. The. fighters were under- 
g o l ^  last-minute Intensive train
ing. ’r te y  were to take It in two 
w'eeks.

Thdn ck|ne a telephone call 
which threw a ihonkey-wrench 
into the works. I t  came bn the 
evening of Juiia.,, 1, from General 
Arnold in Manchester, A  Jap sub- 

. marine had shelled a refinery in 
California. Arnold said, and pos
sibly the enemy wodld attempt to 
invade the United States.

As the World knows now, the 
raid was followed up by no such 
bold move, but at that time there 
was no way o f knowing what the 

V Japanese were up to- ®ne P-38 
/^ fighter group was ordered to the 

oast, via Charlotte, N . C., trans
continental hopping-off point. 
B ^7 ’s and C-47 cargo ships were 
onunre** westward. But ss the In- 
vasioa threat faded, the orders 
were <;ountermahdsdi snd by June 
11 theXplanea were back at their 
New E ^ a n d  base, the pilots fer
vently hoping that the next move 
would be east, not w est

The weather was quick to inake 
Its menace ralt, and came close 
to claiming ^  flying Fortress 
weather ship ra Its victim, even 
before the *feriyy flights arere up- 
der way.

Tber B-17 had iMeo sent over 
the route to gatherNmeteoroIogical 
data.. Op the return trip from Ice
land it  ran into an ovqraast which 
was %a <^>aque as 
‘The ptloL Lieutenant 
that the southrin 
land was complstely 
One thing remained to ‘ do, and 
that waa to nead north. A t 300

D E T A I t  E O R  T O D A Y
: G,L Brat*

[ febt the Fortress hammered aloiw 
under the celling o f gray clouds 
thdl: whipped low over the milk- 
blue «vater o f the Dsvia Straits.

A t the entrance o f the fjord I leading Inland 100 miles to ths 
airdrome. Major Putmua, c ^ -  
mahder at the ship, got the field 
on the radio. The weather waa bad 
there, they replied. Putnam offlef^ 
ed Teague to fly back down the 
coaaL
' By that time gasoline was run
ning low. ’They had to decide 
whether to land on the .water or 
turn inland and craab-land on the 
Ice-cap. TTie rocky coastline Itself 
swept up to Jagged cUffs that were 
lost in the swirling drixzle of rain. 
The Fortreas pounded along for 
100 miles, drawing close to the 
end o f lU  fiiri supply— and Its 
rope. Then - happened the miracle 
a t miracles.

Down between the cliffs and the 
white-auasted rollers pounding 
against the shore. Teague spotted 
a atrip of beach, the only beach 
on ,the west coast o f Greenland 
long enough for landing a foui^ 
engined bomber. He xoomed low 
over It once, saw that a orgxh* 
landing could be made with com
paratively safety. But there was a 
chance of ring the'ship, so hs 
landed wheels down. A  rut or a 
rock'would have spelled disaster, 
but the metsl monster bucked snd 
rolled along the beach and finally 
coughed to a 8toF—Its tanks dry 
as a bone.
. Teague, Putnam, and th e . crew 
lived for five days on apples and 
onions with which' the Fortress 
was loaded; at tne end o f the fifth 
day a Coast Guard cutter, sent In 
response to. their radio appeala, 
brought 800 gallons of gasoline 
snd Teague flew the B-l7 out suc
cessfully.

What to Writs Ysoi
Interriswers o f the Arm y B s c ^  

ice Forces asked thoupto^ 'o f  
men what they wanted flioot la 
letters from bfoat. Here's the 
answer, in handy chech list: '
Whst today:
^^Incldents,

Anecdotes.
Reminiscences.
Chserful news, - 
Gossip, .
Thoughts,
Feelings,
Radio, movias,
Books,
Nears o f friends in service, 
Miss you.

What not to write:
Loneliness,
Complaints,  ̂ '
Troubles,
Alarms,
.Mauldin sympathy,
Rumors,
Chiselers and hardship at

for him to  
3 lettoro to

/ hom ^^
A nd . dmi’t  arait 

-’« r —write 
hia ofls.

How to get matsrialr
Keep msmns and notss.
Clip things from papers,. 
Wjrite as you wouhL ttiik.^ 
Ebcchange information from 

other letters.
Think about him.
Writs often—the more you 

write the better you writs.

You gst 84 hack for every 33 
you invest In U. S. war bonds.

'The outfit haB Jukt been ata- 
tioned near one o f the beaches 
and one Midler was telling about 
a particularly shapely miaa he had 
86611!

Private—What color bathing 
suit was she wearing?

Corporal—I  couldn’t  toll. She 
had her back turned.

Jetry—Smith o*ys ' ho waa a 
prtMher o f war.

Harry-::That’a no He. He Spent 
most o t ' hia time in the guard- 
hpirie.

Junior—Whqt. is An autocrat, 
father?

Hubmow (looking at the inquir
ing Son a'nd trying hard to put on 
an air of unlimited wlodoml —An 
autocrat? Well, In-ia way, I  am 
an autocrat of this household. 
ImiTOdc my will upon its members, 
adsdy. o f course; when I  say a 
thing it goes; when—

Mrs. Hubmow (interrupting) 
Henry, when on earth are you 
going . to hang that portrait of 
Uncle George?

Hubmow— I thought Pd wait 
till tomorrow, my dear; you see 

Mrs. Hubmow (interrupting

RED RYDER

again) —You’D hove to thlnh 
agein, V/mry, and you had bettor 
.think that this very minute ix the 
beot UOM.

And as HtAmow wont out to' 
got the step-ladder he sighed twice 
and promleed to  explain wliat aa 
autoerht was at a more conven- 
ietit tine. « -

Tho Irish forenuui found one of, 
hie men sleeping in the ohade: 

"Sloop on, you laxy loot,”  ho 
said, “ sleep on. So I6ng as you 
sleep, you’ve gqj. a Job; but when 
you wake out o t work."

Buying war bonds>oW will save 
our boys and our country. L e t ’s.
go!

Man (to  friend)— I ’m in a dick
ens of a (bt; I  got a letter from 
a man who said he would shoot 
me if  1 didn't let his wife alone.

Friend—Then why don’t yOiu 
keep away from  her?

Man—-He didn’t sign bis name!

A  reader of this colyum of 
piffle, who did not sign bio asme 
or initials, sent uo this thyoM:
'My luriuar Moo evm- tho oeeea. 

M y fuehrer lies over tho eper' 
la  facL he's the worldA IMggoot 

liar,
Wherever he^dutneea to be.”

And don’t forget that the oudl 
carriers-deserve a  lot o f credit 
tor the good work they have done..

I f  you know the best tLlag to
do now-—you J< e lucky.

Geliiag te laapsei

Otoaha—(F> —^Attorney C3ixri<n. 
Yost/ o f the Omaha district OPA 
office,, who handles rent ceillnga 
waa given a new ceiling to inspect. 
He was several peraona on
an eleyatbr that stuck between 
floprir'lii a downtowp- office build- 
thg. Yost and his companions got 
around the ceiling by crawling 
through the TiqDr of the floor 
above.

l^AOE THIRTEEN^J

HOLD EVERYTHING

Direct Hit

”Do I J IA IgE to go home ) 
lough, Sarge?"

BY P

FU NNY BUSINESS
eVWBi PRfcSENI 1?ED 1 

RYDK e O lO e u t fO R  ME 
0U61 ANOTHER ^  TO r ttV ."

\ Next: 
fttrait.

Trouble over Davis

Quotationa
AnythinV that you see mooke>a 

esL y(xi CM/
— Survival, ^  air force guide 

book. — --------------

I f  it Is all right to draft a man 
to Are a gun, tbhn it is Just as 
right to draft th^-men to make 
the gun for him.
— Warren H. .Athertoh, Amerlcaa 

Legion national enmh^ adsr.

•The store or buaineahx which 
charges » "  the traffic wMl bear 
cannot hope to compete with the 
enterprise which seeks maxupunt 
turnover rather than maxii 
;-roflts per unit of sales.
— Eric A . Jokassa, president 

S. C. e f C.

When it comes to the vastly Im
portant and tragic busineoa o f war 
we shut our eyes and stop our 
ears until it' is m  lats that top 
management has to perform miiw- 
cles, and men die waiting for 
them.
— W PB Vice President Charles E. 

Wilson.

A fter the war the blockade will 
rivl pt once. In matfeia o f relief 
ou/z^llies will comedlrat and the 
Qerm*ps must not expect much 
coosidqrotioB (mtil the needs <4 
the occupied territufiss have been 
m et The more they waste tbs 
land, the longer will they have to 
arait.
— British ' Mlaister e f  Ecoasmie 

Warfare ths Earl of Selborps.

America’s' secret weapon is not 
a new gun or a new plane. I t  is 
America’s magnlfioent youth. And 
how they are rising to the occa
sion win astonish everyone.

-Oonodr. Oeoe Toatwy, hack 
tn o i  the

PAH^ LITfl-g gE A V E R D f

tur>

HARM AN

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES Anything? BY EDGAR M ARTIN

KONrO TV\KV VJt HAvJt TW fe  

D O  VO'CIVA VT.

“ He was a trumpet’ player in a jive orchestra!“

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

) V y

\

'^1 v<K ioy4 '.tP\
A6»AA*ATfO TO CKO.THAT
W t ATjatMDbf TVMKKE»

COOVO
1
VT TO 
9V PK  
YYvTH r

■— r r -

lE C R V O W t 1 *0 -  
RAK O O iyi TRY TO 
1»TMIT TWt

HiOVStSTUViCVt l>TV5t m o
W it COOIlO  OO

\T

ALLE Y  OOP Recovery BY  T . T. H AM LIN

N

/jwai»asris«wsect.isc. T.

“ Tliose kids cerluiiiiy huve,got the war spirit—4 just hope 
that when it’s over they’j^wapt to enjoy ptace tool**

TOONERVILLE FOLKS B Y  FONTAINE FOX

•
P O S T
i XCHAnet
•M . »  •

To Pattern Subscribers
Because o f the tremendous amount o f mall being handled by 
ths postal system these days, and ths shortage o f labor, we ask 
that you bs patient U  your pattsm isn’t  delivsrsd as promptly 
as in ths past. Tbs asssoa o f heavy pattern orders is now under 
sray and will oontlnus through Eaater. There are bound to be 
some delays. Patterns art maUfd third-class and are frequently 
delayed because of postal congestion. Be oare to retola the sam- 
hsr o f the pattera' you order. If you haven't received the pattern 
In a reaMnabIs length of time, pieaae advise us the numbei* snd 
Mss ordered and we will cheek jrohr order.

Lots o f women would like to 
wear a smart Jumper, frock but 
think It is. too youthful a style. 
This one Is Just rlghL because of 
the clever handling o f the shoul
ders, the trim, welt-Attsd belt and 
the slimming, line of the buttoned 
slUrt fron t

Pattsiii No. 8652 Is In sixes 84, 
36. 38. 40, 43, 44 and 48. Slxe 
36, Jumpsr, requires 8 8^8 yards o f - 
89-inch matsrlal: blouse, 3 1-4 
yards.

For this attractlTs pattern, send 
15 cents, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, arlth your name, addrass, 
patterri num bv and sixe to Ths 
Msnchsster Evening Herald To
day's Pattern SsrriiBe, .USO Sixth 
Avenue, New York 19, N. Y.

Ready Now,, the Spring luue o f 
Faxhion, Just 15c. O raw vte :’ Fun 
at bnad oeq||. (

C  1 BRATS are aOlesrirciiildrsn. 
In e large poet they usually live 
with their parents in or near the 
camp. There ia i't  much they 
don’t know abmil the A m y  and 
they can generally give the nqn* 
coma a few pointers—^which is not 
relished by the non-comt. G 
BRATS are espeeislly adept at 
bright sayings, such ax “ Daddy, 
when are you going to M  s Cap^ 
tain?", when the Commanding 
OSteer is vWtiBg. TiMy a r e n l  
In an A im y atmosphere and it la 
a pretty good bet that the b  

don uniforms When they

T H B  P O W E R F U L  K A T R I N I ^

S H B  k e t c h e s V e m  b e t w e e n

B O A R D S . . .

V

A N P  S Q U E E Z E S  * E M  F L A T  

F O R . . . ^

T H E  T i n  c a n  ,
W  S A L . V A 6 E  !

MtNmuM HitmOnt*.

Wt fyA  TWNk them
VITAMINS OOOLA

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

i . t r r y i

Romance On theRocks
\

BY M ERRILL BLOSSER

> SH4DYS1DE
\y Mĉ . DAILY AND St

idkLiCBOONeK K
VeAlgOTOtoVN
les PX£SSA6ENt 
gecT TkCKRCXMe 
FAMILY A SeeWT
M ORMA'DAbO 
OUMOua ’&TMC 
FAMOUS ''KING 01 
iSiNfl: IT WAh

/
'V a s t  aMCMT 1 DeCAMBD X  WAS WITM Hea .

BUT I  0 0 « s  I  LH T

7

1 NCfiUCriD 
TD OMAAA

a b o u t ’D̂ tOHS-
ALONG A RAM 
fDaHEA-naifir
THeBABYS

M nx/f

WASH TUBBS

^ - r e s  KtPNAFING 
> ^PENNy,AULW(kkiA 

UE(>ORT91DNOMO,A 
JAPANB8E AdCMT

No' Harakiri, Please! BY LESLIE TURNER
X

AMO WHILE you 
WERE SO BUSY 
6AV1M6 yOURSSlT 
FOOMIXPOSURE 
A9 THE MAN WHO 
ATTACKED GWIMI 

eABV, WE8AW 
iLiPPEPOuroe 
OUR h a w s ;

^91
ME«BNT

LBNPAa POSSIBLE 
AiPtoTHEAUIfS!

rou WERE
o ro brcp  td
PRBIffNT THIS,
ANP YOU failed: 
you KNOW the
JARAMESB 
PBOAUTy FOR

pailurb :

NQ! PLEASC.yoilR 
EXCBUBMCy; X CAN 
4-nU. MAKE WSBAW
change hie m ind ;

— r n r — r *
-• V

V

OUT OUft W AY BY J. R . 't o L lA M S OUR BOARDING. HOUSE

WELL. 
WHAT 
ARE 

’THESE

y o u  TOOCTH’ WORD* V 
OUTA MV MOUTH/M2ff* 
BE IM CASE HEBPEAICS 
OME E R T W O .E R O kIE

3A»<E WA&TUE FIRST 
U06ER IN OUR Q UIZ 
CONTEST, NtARTH A ., 
M NOEAR—  AG A  
PEMALTH PtEAEB 
ASSiOM HUATD 

90NtE HOUfiCHOLO

HAR-RUMPM.'.t

a :

EA6H 
NOW.

REMEMBER. 
T (sOTi 

OME- 
^CM UNDER 

HEART/

WELL. ITC TOO E A « ^
I PAlWT THE H0l)€E/ 
.~ .LET '6  '

 ̂OH, weM>, TOU CAM.
vma<oH a n d  oas*
THE OtSHES 

TOMIGHT.'

\'h
m



-j"'

^ '"V 4 d k  p o u B i E i a i M a n c h ^ t^  Evening H e r ^ d TUESDAY, M ABCH T, 1»44

About Tov^
C. JiinchM*

the A raqr'4 ^  ^Oorpa, eta* 
tioiuid in F}6(Ki«, « n o  la bome on 
fu riou ih r'n in t the wadMMd with 

M w ta  W » Laird of
ManafieM.

Bdwin W< Laird, o f Ifanalleld, 
haa iM oslly  been namad. by Gknr. 
B aM B m Tto tba BUto Adviaoiv 

,VWaoiuMl oonunittea. M r.' L a M .
' a format raatdaat of^Mancbe^ar. 
la am^oyed by the State o f 'C ob- 
naOtieut, ah4 ^or a number 
o f with t te  tji. T., N . H. A
H. MaUimd.

Tba^ abtivlty eomibittao o f tba' 
Lofioh, arranging for

___.annlvaiaary coUaction, will
meat tomorrow night at 8 o’clock 
in t ^  Legion Home.

,Tha annual meeting o f the Brlt- 
ian American d u b  will be held in 
the clubhouse,. Maple atreet, Sat
urday, M^rcK 18.

„.^LinM Lodge, No. li, lO iighU of 
Pytbiaa, will hold ita regular 
meaUng tomorrow night at 8 in 

. Orange halL The rank oi Esquire 
will be conferred on a large claaa 
o f candidates.

Eta Chapter, of Beta Sigma Chi, 
w ill meet this evening at 8 o’clock 
with Mias-EmUy Hanna of 88 Fos
ter street Tba following members 
w ill have a pert in the program: 
Miss Alma Andrulot Mrs. Henry 
Mataon, Mrs. Harold Bchueta.

Mrs. A . -candar Kaaevich o f ^  
ver toad, gave a  birthday p a r^  
Simday afternoon for her small 
daughter, Lorraine, who was one 
year old. Twenty UtUe boya and 
girls attend^ and bad t h ^  pic- 
t o e s  taken and were entertained 
by motion pictures o f Mickey 
Mouse and oUmt films that chil- 
dtw> delight in. The decoraUons 
were pink and green. A  fm tare o f 
the buffet table was the birthday 
cake with one taper Lorraine re
e v e d  many dainty g lftA  '

Mr. and M riTRobert C r a w f^  
o f Pearl street have received word 
from their son, W c j lo t a r t  C ^ w - 
focd, that he has arrived safely in 
England. ____

The Men’s''Claan o f the Second 
Oeagregational church has ^  
ranged for the second of the 
o f midweek aervloes *u ln g  
tomortow evening a t S o clock at 
the chuRh. 'Hie principal 
a t this mooting w ill bo Qiarlos 
Turner. Hartford business, mam 
who has frequently been k iv lM  
to address the claoo. S p ^  m ^ c  
wiD bo in charge of Mra. Davio 
Bannett.

■taff Sergeant Douglaa S w a ^  
and hia bride have been vh d ttv  
his parcnta, Mr. and Mra. D. ^  
gwaila , of Burnside, formerly o i 
this town, and grandparent^ Mr. 
and Mrs. J. Fred SwarU of Grera 
H ill street. Sergeant Swatta. w M  
la a t present atstloned at rn rt 
Bliss, T bsss, la north o " »  
furiough. He has completed 
fourttryear in the service. Tm  
three years he wns stationed n  
Panama and l^uth America, M d 
recenUy finished a course in radar 
a t Fort Biles. On Dec. 7 lasL hs 
married Miss Burby Nickey o f E l 
Paso, Texas.

a is rm  OOFRAN 
(■nowH As Queen A lice) 

S ra U T D A L  MEDIUM 
Snoenth Daughter e f  a  Seventh Son 

Bora W ith a VeB , 
llin d ia rt Dally, laeinding Sunday,
•  A .M .to B P .M .  O r B y A p p ^ t -
ment. In the Seiv lce o f the Peo
ple for 8# Teaeo. ,  „
1W  Chnreh IMroet. Hartford, Conn.

Phone S-tM4

RANGE AND  
FUEL OIL

James A. Woods
381 Center St. TeL 65*8

SorOptimist Club ^meinberi are 
reihinded that the'supper piit on 
I v  Mloa HoUen Holbrook, Mias 
Lela WobdUe end Mra. M a ^ o ^  
Potorson tomorrow evening at the
T . M. C. A. .oriil be oqraed prompt
ly  a t g o’clock, to allow tim e for 
Die buaineas maetlng anff bridge
to follow.

The monthly meethm Of the 
inniich oIm s  o f tbo^Cnurch ol.4a0 
N a a i^ e  w ill be held T h u M ay  
evening a t'tbe home ,of Mra. W1I-; 
llam T u rW n g to ^ ^ ^ e lp e  road,'

The M o th W  Clrch),of the Im 
maculate ConcepttoH 'wiU meet’ to
morrow eveidng' at the home o f 
Mrs. Bernard Fogarty, l^ LR ld ge  
streed.' '

Manchester Tent, No. 3, ’The 
Maccabees will meet tomorrow 
night at 8 o’clock in the Batch and 
Brown hall. Depot Square. All atr 
knlghta are urged tb attend.

Mahchester 
Date Book

Tonight
“The Family Album" presented 

by Gibbons Assembly, Catholic 
Ladiea o f Columbus, at K. o f C. 
Home.

Tomorrow
Surgical Dressings at American 

Legion Home, Leonard street, 10 
a. m. to 4:80 p. m.

llin isday. Match •  . 
Meeting Zoning Bottrd'bf . Ap

peals, Municipal bpUdlng at A  
Friday, S w ch  10 

Opsretta ^Ths Magic Piper,** 
students o f Buckland school. 
School Auditorium st 7 p. m.

Townwide tin ciui salvage col
lection.

Saturday, M srd i 11 
Fourth anniveraary celebration 

at American Legion Home.
Annual get-together of South 

Manchester Fire Department at 
No. 1 headquarters.

Operetta "Tlie Magic Piper’ ’ at 
Buckland school s t 8 p. m.

Wsdaesday, Match 18 
. Meeting o f BMueatlonsl club, 
7:80 p. m., Hollister street school.

MUltary Whist of Gibbons As
sembly, C  L  o f C., at YM .C.A.

Friday. Match 11 
Mobila Blood Bank Unit at S t  

Mary's Parish Hall, 11:18 a. m. to 
8:48 p. m.

Red C r ^  benefit antertatnment 
South Methodist ctauicb.

Sutaiday, BIsich IS 
Ladles’ N igh t Tall Cedars, at 

Masonic T e m ^ .
Annual meeting, BriUah-Amerl- 

can club.
Sunday, Match I t  

Joint Installation of Marins 
Corps League and Auxiliary at tbs 
American Legion ball.

Monday, March 87 
Choral Frolic, Second Congre

gational church.
Wedaeeday, Match M  

Farewell to Rev. Wateon Wood 
ruff a t Center Congregational 
church, at A

Aprs S i te SB 
New England Conference o f Wo

men’# Mlasionary' Bociettee, at 
Emanuel Lutheran church.' .

Rain Puts a Sto]̂  
To Our Grass F ir^

The rain that etarted early this 
morning put an enA for the 
time being at least, of graaa fires, 
which were causing the South 
Manchester fire department much 
trouble yeeterday. Following the 
six grass fires on Sunday there 
were four more yesterday after
noon.

No. 1 had a call to 618 Center 
atreet and at 2:30 No. 8 went 
698 Middle Tiumplke, east A t  8:12 
No. 2 waa called to extinguish 
grass fire at 1,016 Middle Turn
pike, east, and tha laat fir# o f the 
day was at 8:46 when No. 1 
called to 18 West street.

FOR TOP VA LU E  
IN  A  N EW  HOME

Sec the Onw Being Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, IN C

On Walker Street
i ^ r  farther information call at 
Alexander Jarvis Co. office on 

'^iMter Street or at 36 Alexander

4113 or 7218

Roofing^Asbefitos 

Siding and Rock 

Wool Insulation
Crpeii workmanship. AU work 
guuranitcA Reasonable Prices. 
Mo obligatiaa for an estimate. 
Write.

Burton Insulatii^ Co.
tS6 Oxford St. ' Hartford 

'Pboue Hartford 83-4816

LA  PIZZA
Depot 
Square 
Grille

^S4asre

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING  
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
SlBissellSt. TeL 4496

U ie  Original'fn New

^^ed. Morning Spe^ols
, Pur6 Lard 

No Points 2 lbs. 35c

35c
Sugar Oared

Sliced Bocon
1 Peta l PSr PoonA

Lb.

Abort Shank

Smoked Shoulders Lb. 29c
2 Potata Per Pound.

New QIaat SiM Paekage of

W H EA TIES Special! 15c
New Lot o f

Spiced and Peppermint 
Pears...N o  Points -

PREPARED 
F E E D  i

Yoiir Livestock Needs 
Vitamins, Too

O '
Produce the most . . . and the best meat and milk you 
can . . .' to give .fighting America the vitamin rich food 
it needs. It just stands to reason that vitamin rich feed 
will make your livestock prime and healthy . . .  for that 
kind of pr^uction.

We Handle M oon’s and
Other Quality Feeds

.* *

Get Your Onion Sets Now
We Have A  Good Supply!

rsen’s Feed Service
38 D^RpT SQUARE TEL. 5406

CAN
Coll© :tioii

Will Be
Friday, Mdrch^^Oth

Please Have Your Prepared 

in a Container at the Curb

A

IT’S TIME NOW TO 
MAKE YOUR - - - -

/■

a p p o in t m e n t

IF 'RE

To avoid disappointm6nt later bn, we 
suggest maldiig your appointment right 
now for your Easter Permanent. Re
quests for appointments are coming in 
fast . . .  80 don’t delay. You’ll get 
jgfffing bttUty in our Zotos or Cold 
Waves.

DIAL 6824 TODAYl

You won*t missJkdae bargedns.^^Most of 
these items have been specUdly, priced for this 
week. Be farsighted on this scetrce mer- 
ckemdise. ^

Ftdshlights $1,39
Plastic in blue, red, green with dated batteries.

$1.69Thermos Bottles
Pint si|:e.^tK met^ cup.

Golf Bolls 65c
Rebuilt. All typep^ will continue to be scarce!

Jock Knives
Good grade carbon steel blades.

79c up

Tank Sprayers $6.95
3 >4‘gallon size for Insecticjdes for Victory Garden-

eis.

Spading Forks $1.49 up
Better get one early this year!

Steel ~

Garden Rakes $1.39
Steel

Garden Hoes $1.35
Tool Boxes

Metal Box with metal tray.
$1.49

Tackle Boxes
See this beautiful 4-tray. box.

$9.95

SEEDS
Garden Seeds will not be plentiful this year. Get 

yonra at Blish Hardware early!

T O M A T O E S .............
P E P P E R S ................. .
MOST OTHERS . . . . . . . . . 10c package
Wheelbarrows $11.9i

Rubber tires, metal tray; s  real sturdy BarrowR

Bird Baths $2.69 up
Four tjrpcs In green and bisquA

Porlhg  ̂Knives 15c u]
Better get two or three now!

Coleman Lanterns $9.95
Two Mantle type for farm snfi camp use. ^uma  

tssoUne.

Garden Hose
Be prepared for dry weather. ̂  Protect your Victory 

garden.

25-foot length 
50-foot length

$2.49
$4.95

Mazda Light Bulbs 10c ea.
25— 40-r60 Watt.

Axes - from $1.98
Form Grindstones $11,25

Metal frame with ball-bearings. . _  ;

KEM -TONE
OThe attractive new water mix painL O f t # *

lost anything one coeL You ^ a r t  T r O C  
S I I  win itanf to do the whole house after ' ^  Oft
=  11 yoetryU . Easytoapply. Gallon

■II Rubber Fillers 79c
washing Bsachines. Slips over any faueeL

I I I  W ash Tubs' $1.98
No. t galvanised Tnhs, heavy weight,

III B-X Coble 14-2 6c ft.
s | |  •

Galvanized W ater Pipe
All Slice!

Harriett’s Beauty Salon | |ni« u U««J Ta
“The Modem Salon For Modern Women’ g  I |j||v 1 llflFB? ^OB B MJUh

O N E-TW E NTY -N IN E  CENTER STREET = ' ■  w  - w w w
=  1  793 M AIN  STREET m a n c M | »t 8 i l  c o n n .

Hous© Dresses
Regular $2.29 and $2.98. Sizes 12 

to 38. Floral prints in rose, blue and 
green.

Circular Knit, 300 Needle, Run RAisting

Mesh I^osiery
Cotton Reinforced Feet for Extra Wear!

pair $ ] , .0 02
^Wednesday Only! Sizes BVt to lO'/i.

Guaranteed

Hot Water Bottles
2-quart Synthetic Rubbo: 

Water - Bottle, molded in one 
piece.

.Wednesday Morning Only!
79C ea.

Remnants of 70%

Linen Dish Toweling

1 9 C ea.
20”  and 22”  Long.

Two o f Uieae sewed together will 
make an extra length dish towel 
worth at least 89c. ReA green and 
blue borders.

Limited Quantity!

Dish Qoths 3  for 19c

Closeouts Fmn Our NofidnDî t.
/

for the ladies who erochet or emhtDider
ODD BALLS OF REG. 27c, 30c and 33e D.M.C. CRO

CHET THREAD I5c ball
Ecru and White. Odd sizes from Np. 6 to No. 50. _  

Regular 25c
LARGE BALLS PEAR L COTTON.. i  . . . . .  15c bafi

Colors in sizes 3 andJS. Odd colors.
15c D.M.C. EMBROIDERY ROPE UOTTON............... 7e

Odd Colors. /
12c D,M.C. TA ’IT IN G  T HR EAD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .7c

A  few colors to close-out. /
5c D.M.C. E;MBR0IDERY Y A R N '. ....................2 for.5c

Odd colors.
89c BOYE CIRCULAR KNITTING NEEDLES . . .  .39c 

Various sizes^ana tenths. , '
-25c A N D  35e KNITTING NEEDLES . . . .  .15c pr. or set 

Regular needles and double point needles.

BASEMENT SPECIALS
GLASS PITCHERS, lee Up, squat shape, with six 8-oz. 

\ glasses . . . . . . . . $ 1 . 0 0  set
DESSERT SPOONS, these are n light weight silver

\plate ...........................20c cSm pins Federal tax of 2c
“W O LPP” VISIBLE *rOASTER................. .2$C

Use on gas stove, folds to size of dinner plate. A  
GLASS SW IRL ADKERS .35c
\ ' For lumpless gravies dr milk sauces.' Haa red mark

ing for a 1-cup measure. /
G EN U IN E  DIETZ LA N IK R N S , Ceiling ̂ c e  $1.25. 

SPECIAL I . . . . . . . . .  75c
Handy abmit a garage or farm or fpr fishing. 

VICTORY RECIPE FILE— in the shape of a gas range, 
complete with index cards grid recipes. Ceiling 

' price $1.00. SPECIALl '.-75c

M ANCNBttH l/CONN-
COM

Saturdayt March 18

Meeting 5:00 p. nî

Dinner 6:30 p. m.
f

tdimMe regiateg with the Steward if  yon 
, plan to attend.̂  .

A d ^ ^ O : ^  H e r a l d - ^ ^ j ^

Average Daily Circulation
FMr the Meath e f  Febraatjr. 1844

. 8,657
Meteher o f the Ahdlt 

.'firaxeaa o f droatotfoos

V 0 L . L X in . , N 0 . 1 3 4 (Claarifie<rAfirertletag. ea Page 14)
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Manchester-— A CUy of ViUage Xhtwm

The Weather
Fencaat o f U. s. Weotbev

MANCHESTER, CONN„ W ED NESD AY, M AtlC ll 8, 1944 SIXTEEN PAGES)

Fair la eoet ptetloa, partly 
rioudy la west porttea toalfht; 
Thnrwlay fafr; colder toalgkt aad 
ThurtOiy. '

PRICE THREE CENTS

e r ica n  r  oFces 
’' l^ ip p in g  ̂ n e u t t ie s  
O n T h r e ^ F r o n ts

British Ametican 
Club

V Annual Meeting 

Election Of Officers

W in Control o f Los,^Ne- 
gros Idand, Land on 
Willaumez Peninsula 
And Expand Position^ 
B e h i n d  J a p a n ^  

Lines in New Guinea.

Allied Headquartery^outh- 
west Pacific, March S.— (Jf)—  
Lieut. Gen. W alte^Crueger’s 
Sixth American/ Army is 
whipping the yjapanese on 
three fronts ^ound the bor
ders of the ^ m a rc k  sea. The 
Allied heaMUarters cQmmu-' 
nique todily said the Ameri
cana havey^von control of Los Ne
gros lirtand In the Admiralty 
group,/at the northern approach 
to  tbyaes, and had buried 479 
monr Japanese dead.

Itarlaes Make Quick Thrust 
• /Harines attached to the Sixth 

A rm y made a quick thrust 110 
/miles east o f Cape Gloucester, 

New  Britain island, and landed 
Monday with mere rifie fire oppo
sition on .WUlaumea peninsula, on 
the north coast o f the island. Sol
diers on the south coast advanced 
24 miles eastward from Atewe to 
Amgorlng. New Britain forms the 
south boundary o f Bismarck sea.

On New  Guinea, which limits the 
sea to the west, 32nd division 
troops -who landed behind the 
Japanese lines at Yalau, 30 miles 
west o f Saldor, have «panded  
their positions. The drive here is 
on Madang, Japanese coastal base,
■ The Sixth Army successes were 
aided by Allied air and Nayal ac
tion, Gen. Douglas MacArthur- 
communique said,

OontlBue Hammering Babaui
Solomons-based bombers and 

fighters continued their hammer
ing of Rabaul, enemy base on New 
Britain, 170 airline miles east o i 
the Marinea’ Monday landing near 
TSlasea on WlUaumea penlMula.

The bombers hit Rabaul town- 
rtilp and Tobera
w im  98 tons of explosives, 
water front InataUaUons. p a r k ^ .  
aircraft and harbor shipping. 
There waa no enemy M ria) inier- 
cepuon. as In the ^ t  « » « *  ^ * * ^  
but anti-aircraft fire waa Intense. 
Ohe AUled plane U

On Lps Negros laland, N a ^  
Seabees have restored Momote air
drome and now small planes u4ed 
as spotters for arUHery fire are 
landing there.

I t  waa only nine days ago that 
troopers o f Oie First Cavalry di
vision dskhed ashore 
Negros and quickly captured me 
Momote alrorome. Stiff fighting 
followed and In one battle more 
than 700 Japanese died.

Push North and West 
A  headquarters spokesman said 

the Americana h> pushed north of 
Momote airfield to Salami planU-' 
tlon and west almost three miles to 
Porlaka on Seadler harbor, which 
aeparates Loa Itegros and Manus 
Island, to the west

Meanwhile, American destroyera 
continued alnbst daUy bombard
ments o f the ,Chain o f small Islands 
along the north rim o f Seadler 
harbor. One destroyer closed with
in 800 yards o f Hauwel island and 
silenced two more batteries.

Two Japanese 4.7-Inch Naval 
guns were 'captured In their con
crete emplacements when Porlaka 
was taken.

T h e  Marine landing on WUUu 
niea peninsula,' New Britain, waa 
five miles northwest o f Talasea.

(Coatianed on Page E ight)

la Calls 
More Troops

Starts General Offensive 
Against Partisans Es
tablished Near Sofia.

G ^ s  Rep6rt 
'n Churches 

Hit in Raids
4f000 Destroyed or 

Damaged ,in England;. 
High -  Hearted About 
Reconstruction Task

Boston, March 8.—UP)— Four 
thousand churches in Ehigland 
have been destroyed or damaged 
by German bomba but the church
es "are facing their tasks o f re
construction In a  gsUimt and 
high-hearted manner,’’ Rev. Wll- 
Ham Cecil Northcott, B.A.M.A, 
of London, home secretary o f the 
London M i^on ary  society, said 
today. —

The clergyman, who also Is lit
erary superintendent of the socie
ty, which sent David Livlngsto.ne 
to Africa, is here on a nine-day 
visit.

He listed the destruction of 
churches, by denominations, as 
follows: Church o f Elngland, 163 
destroyed, 1,280 damaged: Bap
tist and Congregationallsf, more 
than 800 lost or damaged; Meth
odists, 1,316 lost or damaged; 
Church o f Scotland, nine destroy
ed, 170 damaged: Roman Catholic, 
234 lost or damaged.

The Congre-ntlonalist church, 
he added, waa completing a drive

(Continued on P m # Eleven)

Ten Meetings 
W m  Consider 

W orid Issues

t -
Pilot Wounded over Truk l-Auds Datpu^ed Plane

JIUH'S: 'J?'

W ith his plane’s landing gear damaged by anO-aircraft fire over Truk and himself wounded. 
Navy dlvebomber pilot brought his ship in for a "beny” landing on the flight deck Of a U. S. air
craft carrier. Carrier crevrinen rush in. to teke over. (A P  Wirephoto.)

Liberty Ships 
Given Praise 

As Efficient

Reds Seize Firm Hold 
On Key Railway Line

Move to Within 70 Mile« ' J^Q||cr0  P l a n t
Curran Says Structural O f Lwow in Battle

Faults Develop Only O f Mud; Using Sledges 
Tnr*Very Small P e i r ^ -  Hitched Behind Tanks, 
age’ of New Vemela.

M W . . .  -  m  -  K-

Cuwd Kicked 
During Fight

In Raid on

Gissino^^ont British Hear 
Site of D i^s Secret War 
Second Nigh  ̂ OutptUDdta

it German
I n ^ c a t '

Observers Spot 
Movements 
ing Regrouping for 
Push on Beachhead.

tart

Allied Headquarters, Naples, 
March 8.—W V ^un flre , mortar 
and grenade duels raged for the 
second straight night In shell-tom 
Cassino on the main Fifth Army 
front, headquarters announced to
day, and observera have spotted 
movements behind the German 
lines below Rome, possibly Indi
cating a regrouping for a fourth 
all-out push against the Allied 
beachhead.

New Zealand siege guns ham
mered at a German held rail sta
tion about a mile south of Caa- 
Bino while American troops west 
of Clstema on the beachhead en
gaged in a fierce machine-gun and 
mortar duel with the Nazis, but 
there was no change in positions. 
The German.s made a concerted 
but futile effort to infiltrate. Brit
ish positions near Car roceto,

lane Production Since 
of War Tops] 

000; Greater Part 
Is of Combat Types.

London, March 8.—(A*)— British 
Production k ^ ls te r  Oliver Lyttel
ton, disclosing hitherto secret fig
ures on British Nrar production, 
told Coiiimons to d ^  that Britain 
had produced more/..tean 90,000 
planes from the beginning o f the 
war to the end oi 1943^

By far the greater pari consist
ed o f combat types, he s ^ ,  and 
Just ovei four-fifths of ^ r r e n t  
aircraft production waa made up 
of bombers, fighters and NkVal 
reconnaissance planes, the balance 
being transpqrta, trainers and 
target aircraft. ^

Losees Mora Than Replaced 
British Naval construction, he 

said, has more than replaced toss
es-

“Our own vast production has 
been helped and supplemented by
supplies of war msteiHsls of all

Liherator and Fortress 
Formations S h o w e r  
350,000 Incendiaries" 
On German Capital in 
Third Attack Inside 
Week; Assault Keeps 
Round - the - Clock 
Drive Going Today.

erty ships In testimony before the 
Truman War committee, stating 
that atructund faults had develop
ed In only “ very small percentage" 
of these'vessels.

Echoing the views of three 
southern shipbuilders who also 
testified at a public hearing on the

Diplomatic Machinery 1 the

President Joseph Curran of the[ | U ltr f "jf « ^  2,000 Employes iu Pro-
duction Foundry Re
turn After Walkout

National MarlUme union today I today' against some of the 
pfKised tUc perforiDGnce of L*it)-1 wpfst ground conuiLions ot

To Lay Foundation for 
Post-War Era Has 
Already Begun Rolling |

Washington, March 8— (A*)—  
Diplomatic machinery to lay foun- 
dationa for the post-war world has 
begun rolling, with at least ten 
international conferences now on 
the State department calendar or 
In preparation.

The Anglo-American oil talks 
probably will be the first of the 
series, which excludes political, 
conversations such as Acting Sec
retary o f State Edward R. Stet- 
tlnius’ planned visit to London. 

Stettiniua announced yesterday

(Continued on Page Ten)

Business Man 
Defeats Vet

the Russian-German conflict; 
and what a Red Star front
line .reporter called the 
“ g ro w i^  resistance o f  the 
enemy.’* But still the Red Army 
rolled OR, sqiring a firm hold oo 
the Odessa-Warsaw railway and 
moving to wimin 70 miles o f  the 
important Indu^rial and rail city 
of Lwow.

Lakes Overflow\powtryalde
“ The landscape isXtecoinlng ex

ceedingly more com ^cated," re
ported Capt. Andrei ^ la le v , the 
Ited Star correspondentX He said 

, there were many small lakes, 
flcance’’ in some newspaper ac- have overflowed larjte areas
counts o f the cracking of such I ^  countryside, as well ha nu- 
•fiipe- , merous streams and small forasts.

Senator Ferguson (R-M ich) ^ d  battle of mud, Belilev
Brewster (R -M e) demanded that reported; the Russians resorted tp 
he produce evidence in this con- j^ng jjnes o f sledgeh-
necUon and Brewster told the h^i^ehed behind tanks. Tommy-gun- 
witness that Senator WaUgren| nets w’ere piled into the sledges

"A ll the battlefields of the world 
are witnesses to the efficiency ot 
the Liberty ships."

Storm of Republlcaa Protest.
C u rru  ran Into a storm o f Re

publican protest, however when he 
professed to see “ political sign!-

Over Production Rates

(D-Wash) had “ made the greatest | 
fuss" about the cracking incidents.

'Don’t misunderstand me,”  Cur-1 
ran replied. “ I ’m glad the com- 
mitttee is investigating the crack
ing Of Liberty ships.

‘I'm  fearful that stories in some I 
newspapers which simply refer toj 
the cracking without reference to 
percentages and other factors give 
the impression that the situation 
la serious."

Chairman Truinan .(D-Mo) said 
“ Information ^ d  adVice” would 

frclm responsiblebe sought 
dais at every 

^ fR e p u b i i i c a n  W i n s , D e n -  country
w , .  ^  I is I'.nnf*!

C o n g r e s  

I n  S p e c i a l

fore
- . _  , 1  c  .  I ^  concluded,

v e r  C o n g r e s s i o n a l  9 e a i|  Trying to Determine

Election.

penver, March 8.—(A V -A  89- 
year-old Republican^ buaineas man 
defeated a  retired World war two 
hero for Denver’s vacant congres
sional seat at Tuesday’s special
election. —

Dean M. G llle^ie, truck dealer 
and oil man and avowed foe of 
goveminent "bureauerwy" 

margin of

ofll-
shlpyard in the 
the investigation

cause ^
.“ lib erty  ships have played a 

big part in the winning o f the 
war,”  said the head of the Senate

(Continued on Page Eight)

Flow of Coal 
Now Trickle

celved a margin o f 2,978 votes 
over his Democratic opponMt, Strike Spreads Steadily 
Ma). Carl K. Wuertele, 80, on tae i  ^
baste o f unoffictei tabuiaUons. He rhroughout Wales, as

(CoaUnned M  Page Tea) 60,000 to 70,000 Out.

and tankfi which cut through the. 
muddy Ukrainian fields to reach 
the roads behind the enemy lines.

Field dispatches said that the 
Germans have congregated large 
forces of infantry and tanks, seek 
Ing to hold their communication 
lines in the Ukraine.

“This Is' understandable,”  Red 
Star said, “ because of the lack of 
roada and the fields are practical
ly Impassable for the troops." 
Steppes Turned Into Sticky Mud

On top of the warmest winter in 
many years, a sudden spring thaw 
has turned the rolllijg steppo 
country of the Ukraine Into thou- 
aands of square miles of very 
heavy, sticky m«d.

i t  Is too early to say whether 
the German counter-attacks are 
from the estebllshed line where 
the Nazis intend to hold, or from 
the remnants of the beaten divi
sions which have been regrouped 
and which are seeking to regain 
control o f the Odesaa-Waraaw 
railway,, which Is a llfe-Une to 
Field ktarahal Fritz von Mann- 
stein’s troops In the Etlack sea 
area. In the lower tip of Ukraine 
and In Moldavia.

Zhukov's progress te still s te^y , 
dispatches said, and with his com
munications firmly eatabltehed, he 
te believed strong enough to press

Bern, March 8—(A>>—  Bulgaria 
haa called up more t r i x ^  foUow>J 
ing a visit German Balkan' 
commanders to Sofia and discov
ery at a large atore o f armaments 
cached by parttesna, the Basler 
Nachrichten reported today in a 
B u d a p ^  dispatch.

Stitogly-anned parttean bands _ 
are eetabltebed near Sofia, 4nd  ̂
Bulgarian troops have started a 
general offensive against them. 
A fter one clash in which 180 par- 
isans were killed, Bulgarian reg
ulars found enough guns and mip- 
pllae to. equip four la m e n ts , and 
alao found a radio station, the 
dispatch aald.

Sofia bfflclats were said to esti
mate that 27,000 partisans now 
sre being supplied by alrptenes 
from southern Italy, maintaining 
direct contact with British gen
eral headquarters at Cairo. , 

CoRfsn With Regent 
Field Marshal Gen. Baron Maxl- 

Von Welcha, Nasi Balkan 
commander, spent three days con
ferring with Prince Kyrll, a re
gent and brother o f the late King 
Boris, ths dtepatdi said, adding: 

“ Sofia denied hs (Von Welchs) 
hss ssked for further Bulgarian

4 ^
This Year 

The Need Is 
Douhte

Give Generously 
to the Red Cross 

War Fund

London, March 8.-L<A0—The flow 
o f coal from Welsh mines on which 
Britteli war Industries, are largely 
dependent dwindled to a triokle 
today as s  wage strike spread 
steadily throughout the area and 
there were indlcatione that pro
duction might be halted entirely 
bynlghtfalL

Beet eatimatea aald that 60,000 
or 70,000 out at 100,000 miners in 
the Welsh fields already bad walk
ed out.

Situation Qrowtag Worse 
W ith the aitustton hourly grow

ing worse, the nation looked hope
fully to s meeting o f owners and 
miners^ In London this afternoon 
under 'the ebairmanehip of Fuel 
Minister Gwilym Lloyd George to 
produce some aolutlon for the 
wage problem, which the miners 
say needs a general over-haullhg.

entire Rhondda valley, a 
highly productive area, was tied

(Continued on P a ^  Ten)

Treasury Balance

Washington, March 8— The 
position of the Treasury, March 6: 

Receipts, $111,296,425.83; ex
penditures. $381,879,316.54; net
balance, $18,058,976,011.84.

Detroit, March I .— WV—A  Ford 
Motor* Company spokesman re
ported today a plant protection 
man was kicked, beaten in fight
ing which, he said, followed dis
charge o f a worker for striking a 
foreman in the Rouge plant air
craft building, and suspension of 
two men for smoking on the as
sembly line.

A t the same time more than 
2,000 employees in the production 
foundry of the Rouge plant, mem
bers o f the United Automobile 
Workers union (C IO ), returned to 
work today after a one-day walk
out in a dispute over production 

tes.
The fighting in the airciwft 

biHIding Started after the dis- 
ge and suspensions, the 

spokuman said, when about 250 
assenmly line workers stormed the 
labor i^ations olfice seeking an 
official uiey blamed for the dis
ciplinary Mtlons. He escaped, the 
spokesman^dded, but a plant 
protection hrin who tried to quell 
the disturbanrii lyas knocked to the 
floor, kicked an^'beaten with paper 
weighta.

Former Marin'ra Dlamlssed
Joseph Twyman,\ president- of 

UAW -CIO  Local 600>Mid that two 
former Marines who have medical 
discharges In World war ^-•l\'ere 
dismissed for smoking cigarettes 
In a lavatory, because ,it'’M’BS the 
second time they had'be'en\;aught 
smoking.

“While the upion does not 
done acts of violence or violatiqns 
of grievance procedure,”  Twymi 
said, “ the incident In the alicra 
xmit was the spontaneous reaction 
o f the rank and file against the 
inhuman and dictatorlaI,tfeatment 
o f the "two veterans,o f ' this war.”

Had Been Called'Vile Name
The employ^ who struck the 

foreman, 'INvyman declared, earlier 
had been-^Salled a vile name by the 
foremah who, he said, was kept on 
the^job after the employe was-dis
charged.

In a statement, the Ford com
pany Mid; “Regardleas of who was 
involved, there is a grievance pro
cedure here agreed upon between 
the union and the company where
by all such natters can .be settled 
amicably. I f  the union and iU  
membership persists In circum
venting this established procedure 
by riotous methods, the company

the Rome side of the beachhead.
Discussing the German move- 

menu behind the lines beadquar 
ters M ia the Nazis “ appear to be 
on the watch for any-opening in 
our forward poaitions.”

Ground Fighting Hampered 
Foul weather, however, contin

ued to hamper the ground fighting 
and the conamunique declared that 
“heavy snow In the mountatna 
and deep mud in the valleys have 
made aU movemente difficult.”  

AUled planes flew atiout 1,300 
sorties^ yesterday, with heavy 
bombers blasting the Toulon Na
val base In southern France and 
medium bombers striking at rail 
yards in Rome. Five Nazi planes 
were destroyed for .> loss o f five 
Allied craft.

The operations included heavy 
bomber raids on rail facilities in 
the Florence region and on air
fields north of Rome. The Rome 
radio said heavy damage and 
casualties had been caused in 
Rome and asaertea that a church 
and an orphanage had been hit. 

Canadian Patrol Wrecks'House 
On the Eighth Army front a 

Canadian patrol wrecked a house 
occupied by the enemy in the Tollp 
area by sneaking up to It and plat
ing a demolition charge next-td i t  

Two strong enemy patrols at-

kinds from the United States, and 

(Continued on Pago Eleven)

Rangers Fight 
To Bitter End 
When in Trai

London, March 8.— (/P)—  
Strong forces of U. S. heavy 
bomfcNers attacked Berlin to
day for the third American- ' 
attack in a week against the . 
German capital. The Libera
tor and Fortress formations 
bombarded Berlin with more 
than 350,000 i n c e n d i a r y  ;
bombs and 10,000 explosive bombs. 

Eighth AsMult la Ten Days 
I t  was the American heavy 

bombers' eighth big asiault in tc^ 
days, and came after only one 
day’s interval since the last heavy . 
attack on the German capital.

The announcement that 10,000 
high explosive bombs were drop- „ 

gave no baste for a reason- 
accurate estimate o f the to- 

talXtonnage, for high explosive 
bom ^ wcTi^h from 2M  pounda up
ward^ If 'a U  10,000- were- 280»— 
poundria, the total -weight would, 
be 1.280\ tons. Incendiary bomos*

a few pounda apiece, 
o f ' them would total

(Continued on PS'gt Ten)

Reds Reject 
Polish Offer

British Attempts to !̂ le- 
iliate Boundary 
pute Suffer Setliack.

Bulletin!
'London, March

(Contlni*ed on Page E ight)

Desire Easier Method.
O f Paying Medical Bills

_______ _ , 8
British newspapers skid today 
that Russia had rejected the 
latest Polish conteromlse of- 

vfer to settle the Boseo-Pollsh 
Dundary dispute/ but Premier 

Rtanlslaw Mlkblajczyk de
d a l ^  that hls/PoIteh govern- 
meiri-in*exUe had not been In- 
formra about it. There was 
stront^resentment In Polish 
circles W r ,  reports published 
by the Lnudon press aad Hr- 
culated bAdlplomata that Jthe 
Soviets hair rejected the iJIan 
for a  temporary- settlement—  
a proposal which Mikolajczyk 
described as a  British rather 
than Polish suggestion.

Two Battalions Wliich 
Infiltrated Four y^iles 
Near Cisterua/ Sur
rounded by Germans.

Allied Headquarters, Naples, 
March 8,—(A’)—T i^  battalions of 
American Ra^era, 900 strong, in
filtrated f o ^  miles through enemy 
lines in the yearly days of the 
Anzln- beachheac operation, nearly 
reached Cisterna and there fought 
to the bitter end when surrounded 
by Buperiw ierman forces, it was 
disclosecftoday. '

The mlrrlng night and day ac
tion oTCurred Jan. 30. Only a few 
stragglers managed to filter back 
into/'Allied lines where they told 
their story and vowed, “ there will 
be/a sequel to I t ”
/As the spearhead of a planned 

general attack on Cisterna, then 
/five miles distant the Rangers 
slipped away at 2 a. m. on their 
mission to “ get through the ene
my lines as quietly as possible; get 
into town; entrench yourselves and 
start raising all the Hell possible." 

Passed Nazi Reinforcements 
Although it still 1s not clear 

whether the Germans laid a Clever 
trap or bcnefltt^ from a fluke, 
during the night the first battalion

(Continued on Page Ten)

Yugoslav Rift
Decision Near

____

Showdown Belweei^ Al
lies and Pnric Gov 
ernment Im m i n e n f .

weigh on^ 
and 350,9 
about

The ^ r m a k  r^dio said that Uie 
b o m b ^  carbe M er in “ seven ntein 
fornmtions" undire heavy escort, 
and/ that “plVche^air battles de- 
ve^ped over bordeKterritories.”

A  United States Ate Force an- 
louncement said:

“ Strong forces of B^7 Plying 
C\>rtresaea aind B-24 Litmators 
the Eighth A ir Force, esebrted by 
large formatlona of A . A . ^ .  and 
R. .A. F. fighters, attacked induO- 
tr i^  targets In the Berlin district 
today.

“More than 350,000 incendte 
bombs and more than 10,000 ! 
explosive bombs were drooped. I t  
was the fourth operation by Amcr-

(Contlnued on Page Ten)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the OPt W ire)

method o f paying medical and 
u]^ by the strike and almost 7,0001 h^^ital bills but only 16 pdr cent 

. j . -  .. .w- , ,  • 1 gjjyermnent operation Mmen were Idle ai the Aberdare val
ley. where every pit wes cloeed.

Included Jn the pita which cloo- 
ed yaaterda. waa the Abergprki 
mine, wbteb haa-flown the Union 
Jack at the pithead (or 4<J con
secutive weeks In recognition o f 
Its quota-exceeding record during 
that period. :■ .

New York. March 8,—(IPV—The- basis avaUable to alt Workers andi
Physicians Committee families. , .  ,

^  The committee Mid that a sur
vey showed that “ people recognize 
that ..govermnent control o f the. 
medical-hospital program would 
mean' restriction at choice o f phy
sician.”

Ths group also reported that 91 
per cent of doctors Intervtewod 
dteapproved o f th,. compulsory

National
for the Extension of Medical 
Service M ya 63 per cent of the 
American people want an easier

such 6 program.
The 8gursa were reported today proviiions of the Wagner-Murrqy- 

at a  meeting called to consider DlngeU bill. Introduced la Oon- 
n« for implementing plana da- grcM. whicb propoaas to  aet up a 

veloped by* the committee to begin Federal taeatth insurance program 
a nationwide program to make to be supported by - increases In 
ihsrith Insurance on a voluntary social security taxea, ^

London. March 8—(A »)- BriUsh- 
attempts to mediate the Ruaslan- 
Hofish boundary dispute suffered 
a setback today as it was learned 
that Moscow has rejected coun-i 
ter-proposals submitted by the 
Polish govemment-ln-exlle In Lon
don. ,

In rejecting the counter-pro- 
poMls, the Kremlin was under
stood to have reiterated that no 
understanding can be reached un
less certain allegedly “antl-So- 
ylet” elements are eliminated 
from' the exile government and 
the Curzon line te accepted as Po
land’s eastern frontier.1 Temporary Bonadary Suggrsted 

The Polish proposals, transmit
ted to Moscow recenUy after 
Prime Mlnteter Churchill and Fpr^ 
elgn Secretary Anthony Eden bad 
Intervened In an effort a t media
tion, suggested that the Curson 
line be accepted merely as a tem
porary boundary and that final 
settlement o f the frontier ques
tion be deferred until after the 
wftr.

The Poles also were Mid to 

 ̂ (CoaUaued ea P y e  l o a )

Xdndon. March 8—(A>)—A show
down In the relations between the 
Allies and the Yugoslav govern
ment In exile appeared imminent 
today with the arrival' from Cairo, 
of two members of King Peter’s 
cabinet to discuss the possibility 
o f the latter's cooperation with 
Marshal Joaip Broz (T ito ), lead
er o f the Yugoslav Arm y o f Lib
eration.

I t  , waa disclosed that Finance 
Minister Ivo Cldn *nd Communi
cations Mlnteter M. Grlsogongo 
came to London a t . the “urgent 
invitation”  of the Brltteb govern
ment, and there were Indications 
that unless ,the Cairo regime 
agrees to back Tito, and rid itself 
of its antl-Tlto elements it may 
forfeit Allied recognition.

BritiHh Annoyancr Muiinting 
British annoyance over the i 

fusal of King Peter and Prenuer 
Boridar Purlc to cooperate with 
Tito, and their continued support 
o f Gen. Draja HihaUovic te mount
ing, Informed quarters said. Th*y 
hava maintailn^ this attitude. It 
was pointed out. despite Prime 
Mlnteter Oiurchlll’a declaratkm In 
the House of (Jommoas on Feb. 
22, that Tito, *Yormldab!e cham-

I (Coattaued ea Page EtovaaJ,

Impose* 81,000 Fines
H artfo^ , March 8.— (A>—Supe- . 

rior Court Judge Edwani J. DsJy, 
who, two weeks M o , coatinned 
tito cases of Scott F’urrters, la c , 
Henry Yoxell. 83, o f Swampwmtt, 
Mass., Its president, and Harry 
Salkin, S3, Hartford manager, to
day accepted the recommenda
tion* ot State’* Attorney Hugh M. 
Alcorn, Jr^ and ImposM fines of 
$1,000 each. The charge* present
ed by the state’* attorney had te 
do with allegedly misleading fur 
coat storage advertising, nnd 
Judge Only Miggested further In
vestigation beenuse conspiracy 
charges, origlniUly lodged, had 
bren dropped bemuse the state** 
attorne} felt they might be diffi
cult to prove.

J*roposes Dividing Germany
London, March 8.;—(A*)—Tha 

Earl of .Mansfield proposed today 
In the House of Lords that M r  
many be divided into five iu ' ‘ 
states as one means ot acUe^mg 
permanent peace In Eurap^ and 
advocated compulsory >«anafar ot 
all Germans back Iptb’ Germany. 
“ It te Highly undetd^ehle that ever 
again should large bodies o f Ger
man* be permitted to eai*t a* an 
entity within the boundaries o f 
any •tate.”  be said.

HJgtar Pay Sought
Washington, March 8—(AV*-* A  

Civil Liberties union committee 
today asked President BooneveU 
for a pay raise for con*clenUoue 
objectors in work camps, aad pto- 
p<M^ that control* over *och ob
jectors lie placed largely In the 
hands of civilians. The group 
calUng at the White House MOd 
objectors In work camp* now are 
paid $2.50 to
malateiiaiice, and thhl” 2JM0 Of 
them have dependent* for Whoa 
no provision* I* made. They 
propoMd that the objectare ho 
•coled up to a maxlnmm of $86 
monthly, equivalent to the baaa 
nay for an Army private.

• • •'
Lonergaa Trial Date March 8$ 

New York. March 8—<̂ >—  
Wayne Loaergan’a socood trM  r a / 
ctiarKm of ktllllis khi hHroes 
PatriciM, I* ocheduled to 
March 20, It waa learned 
Horn the offlee e f Olstrlet 
■ey Frank ' S. Hogoa. .1$ 
waa learaed that the caa# 
beea -oMigaed to a  oeettea a l J 
oral Seaoloaa eeurt proeided ̂  
hy Judge Jansra Gervett f "  
Dtectoaura ot tha asw M

” l ihi ra*Sad b UbiIi ^ * ?
fcy Aeriitaaf
Jacob OrwMt for


